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* pORT ARTHUR, Oat, Sept.
17—F. W. Lahgworthy, K. C, 

*« nominated by * Conservative 
convention here yesterday to con
test the constituency of Port- 
Arthur-Kenora in the federal elec
tions.

BY A M. BBLblNG
Stsrf representative of The T.legraph-Jeurnel and The Evening Tlmea.Star,

Who la now on an active canvaea of Canadian Importers and exporters 
In behalf of the more general use of Canadian porta.

MONTREAL, Sept 16—Through the courtesy of J. Stanley Cook,
tary of the Montreal Board of Trade, and W. A. Wame, of the Bureau 

of Statistics, Ottawa, I am able to give a statement of Canada’s exports 
and imports for 1925, showing the value for. Canadian 'and American ports 
respectively. -, . . ^ • f—•• ■

The total exports for die fiscal year were valued 
this $396,477,406 passed through Canadian and $257,359 
can ports. The gréât bulk of the latter may have been grain and flour, as 
the export of grain, end- mill products for the year was valued at $373,000,-
000, and it bMown that there b a Urge movement of these through Amer- MUCH OBJECTION 
lean ports. No drtatied information is available, except that the total ex- 
ports to individual countries can he lot; end this information I wifi secure.

VMh retard to imports, the total value for the year was $286,929,261.
Of this $275^13*07 came through Canadian and $11,615*74 through Ameri
can ports.. In regard to imports, therefore, the showing b tot so bad, when 
w« deduct the imports from countries where there b no direct service to 
Canadian ports, and therefore American porta must be used.

A DAY’S ENQUIRIES. *V

J^JY Interviews with importers and exporters today brought out
clearly the need of enlarged steamship services in some directions, 

wo-c closèd for the ceremony, fa order to turn traffic into Canadian channels. I also found that import
ed, took place «tSo’dock. en can help to some extent by taking an interest In the choice ofports,

CELEBRITES THERE " and two firms interviewed will act on this »u|gestion. It waa afso
Ine ta take°™rtWt ^«eS’se,"'S. ^rned *** the.C N. R. take, some interest in routing bright via Port- 
pay honor to^he memory of"this dis- A number of firms believe there should be an adequate South Amer-
tinguished son of NeirtBrunswick were ban sendee. The fact that Ruaatan lumber b setting a market in Can- 
His Honor Lieutenant Governor Todd, ada will interest the trade in the Maritimes.

AîtuUr.M*lB^?* A number of the firms I have interviewed during the last vfcek tes-
tawTHkon°J. B. M. K. ci t^et °) Caf“!?X ,Uch <”mmi,,ion"‘
M. L. As Premier of New Brunswick; abroad as will hustle for business for the Dominion. They were very cm- 
Dr. Murray MacLaren, H. A. Powell, photic on this point, end spoke out of their own experience. They declare 
K. C., H. P. Robinson, Saint John; the leek of such commissioners b a great drawback.
Dr. J. C. Webster, Sbediac; Hon. F. B. * * , * , .

«Ma fo advbc shippers abroad to 
a ted bv the —- of the Im-

Based On Mileage Ex
cept From Competi

tive Points

IS NOW IN EFFECT
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■Many Distinguished Men Gather 
For Ceremony This 

Afternoon
!

Fear Is For Prestige 
Of International ' 

Court

9 /^MHBRST, "si *i7—The Lib

éral - Conservative party fa, 
Cumberland, county yesterday 
nominated Robert K, Smith, bar- 
rbter, former Mayor Amherst, as 
the candidate in the forthcoming 
federal .• 
oppose

R EXTON, N. B, Sept 17 — The 
memorial calm erected in memory 

U of the late Right Hon. Andrew Bonar 
i Law, whose birthplace this village was, 
'was unveiled thb afternoon by Richard 
Law, - the • second son of the • distin
guished statesman. The calm is of 
freestone, bearing a bronee tablet, and 

x stands not far fyom the little Presby
terian church of which Bonar Law’s 
father was the minister for many 

.years.
The town is en fete for the occasion 

practically every building being gaily 
decorated with flags and bunting. _A 
half holiday had been declared in tüe 
schools and all the mills, factories and

flat $653*36,973. Of 
*67 through Ameri-

Cut In Tnriff From Moose jaw 
3 Cents; From Lethbridge 

Half-Cent.m \

s Canadian Press.
^^INNIPBGj Sept» J7-—A maximum 

rate deduction of three cents on 
shipments of export grain to the 
Pacifie am board b provided for in the ’ 
revbed railway tariff which became 
etiectfve yesterday, pursuant to the 
recent order of the Board of Railway 
Commissioners.

The new tariff, computed on ship- 
hfcnts of 100 pounds, is based on exact 
mileage between the pointa within the 
area of equtlixation, except in certain 
cases where competitive tariff prevails.

TARIFFS COMPARED.
Following is a comparative list of 

the old and new rates quoted in cents 
from the principal centres on the 
prairies to Vancouver: .

is* Mr. Smith will 
J. Logan, the nom

ine* of the Liberal party.
• * *

ST- PETER’S, X S, Sept 17- 
George W. Kyte, chief Liberal 

vrifip in the House of Commons 
and sitting member for Richmond- 
West, Cape Breton, yesterday was 
chosen by the Liberal convention 
as candidate in the forthcoming 
federal general elections.

CHATHAM, Sept. 17-W. B.
Snowball of Chatham, 

be* for Northumberland in the 
fast Parliament; Was unanimously 
cho**n as the Liberal standard 
bearer to the county convention of 
the party here here yesterday. No 
other names went before the con
vention.

“Court Is l*w, Conciliation Is 
Polities,” Declares Dutch 

Delegate
LIVED ON ICCBEPG 

A YEAR '• v*--

“ t'KAY JORGENSEN.
For mere than a year Key Jorgensen, Danish explorer,"and the crew 

of hie ship, Teddy, which sailed .from Copenhagen In June, 1«K, to ex
plore the lee-fanged coast of northern Greenland for colonization end 
mineral purpeeea, lived on a floating Iceberg.

Fdr nearly two yean their only food consisted of Arctic 
which they were able to catch, sheet, or trap.

■ **°n dftar reaching the Arctic regions Jergeneen’e little eh Id was 
caught In an lee drift and crushed te pieces.

The explorer and hie companions ealvged the cabin of the vessel and' 
a few months' supply of feed. They moved the cabin to the centre of a 
big Iceberg, ; became marooned In the ooean of melting barge. '

One morning they awoke to f.nd that their iceberg Hod broken In 
In two, leaving a portion of their shack hanging over a steep precipice of 
to®». Xy v • ■

Then It was that the stranded wanderers garnbled with Fate by Sip. 
ping a coin.

"TaWs” meant that they would move to the opposite end of the lee.
“Heeds" ... they would stay where they were.

It came “heads.”
A few minutes later the other half of the frozen flew broke off from 

the main body, and was obliterated under the surging torrent
For a year the explorers Were forced nomade of the wandering Ice

berg, drifting aimlessly with every;win'd.

frti-tt:-accepts terms 1C
OF CITY FOR LEASE OF 
POTATO WAREHOUSE

QENEVA. Sept. 17—The desire not 
to impair the prestige of the 

/World Court of International Justice, 
or to any way risk causing the United 
Btetea to hesitate to adhere to that 
body, impelled the juridical committee 
of the assembly of the Learie of 
Nations hat night to refer to » sub
sequent assembly the Danish proposal 
that a board of conciliation be created 
and attached to the world court 

The representative* of Great Brit
ain, France, Holland and Brasil lay 
stress upon the unwisdom of such ac
tion, particularly at a time when the 
court’s Influence was Just beginning 
to be felt

more
animate
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ÇALGARY, Alta, Sept 17- 

, Captain J. T. Shaw, 
ant menber for West Calgary to

RBÂtll

LAW VS. POLITICS.aBftthurst; I? .. h. Silmner,
- ...That *1 wom bs writ top *fi

route cargo to Caaadiaa porta is

Danish lead were ^^tilowed there 

would be politics in the election of the 
World court Judges."

M. Loucheur of France, saldi 
“It is extremly importent for the 

court’s vitality that other nations not 
belonging to it may adhere to tt. 
countries are on the point of 
It This psychological 
not be allowed to slip by.”

C I. RICHARD IS 
MARRIED IN CHARLO

The
vse

Moncton;
ldttetown;

» —F* sssr»
âgafitat Hon. R. B. 
iatar of Justice to the Mrighau f-

t&JSisis
be pfaced to the field.

FATHERX

CONAN DOYLE LOOKS 
FOR CATASTROPHE

fand- Th, At
Son desirable to toe ^ Canadian port, and tfa 

had to advise «hem to use Saint John. Mr. Cunningham added 
found the service via Saint JAn mote satisfactory than that via 
an ft wsa mort dependable. Att the company’s trade la now done through

./tpanr REQUESTfat they 
Portland,

Fourteen-Yenr-Old is Acquitted 
at Preliminary Hearing in 

Kentucky.
NEWMARKET* fit, Sept 17-, 

Premier t. L. Macfcetitfoi 
Rtog will be opposed to North ' 
York by T. Herbert Lennox, K. 
C, former representative of 
constituency to the Ontario Lcgfa- 
fature. A number of cândidatts

• • • *
As e rwult ffretoetatibn of the ease for 

raster, of Kidd, Rutherford Go., Ltd, wifi 
Calcutta to use the Hafifax toute 
been coming via Portland but It 
business to Halifax, when tonnage h to be had. AU I 
ports from Britain coma via Saint John to winter.

Jenkins Bros, Ltd, la a Canadian branch of an American cones**. With 
the exception of a little business through ForMnd, handled by the £ Hfifc, 
all traffic is routed through Canadian ports. It would seem unfortunate that 
the C N. X should batte to eoBdt business for as Aswtatif port when ill 
rails also run into Saint John. Mr. Warden, of Jenkfos Sto*. Ltd, expressed 
his sympathy with the campaign on behalf of Maritime ports.

* * » •
Another branch of a great American house, Walter Baker and Çp, 

through ft* manager. Hr. Sirnmonds, was not lass sympathetic. After the 
for our ports had been presented he said he would write that very 

day te the head office to Maesachusetts pointing out . that the company had 
an excellent b usine» hi the Maritimes, th|t we were seeking business for out 
ports, and suggesting that Atfe ports be used as much as 
Sirnmonds said the çompany’s'%jiports into Boston for the)* 
near were very large, and it was fourraient to bring along supplier for the 
Montreal branch at the same time. The business wifi undergo some changes 
as e result of the Canada-West Indies treaty. As to the Maritime Prov
ince», he paid them the compliment of declaring they afforded bit company 
e steadier market than any other pert of Çenada, amt he would be glad to 
piece the argument for our ports before the head office.

• •eat
UR. Hudson, traffic manager for Xnotons Limited, said they use 
l” Canadian porte *a for as possible, tori have alto to use-jhmerl- 

for markets where there is no Canadian service. H* instanced 
South America, and expressed the view that Canada le losing buaj-

moment must
i ports, Mr. For- 
irir ' stoppera to 
ieit imports have 
“ — of the

tompanyfa im-

' •

./•’Vs. 7‘y/'V
Says He Has Been Warned by 

Spirit Guide to Ex
pect H.

possible.
possible

i> ■
Council Authorizes Commissioner to Proceed With Work 

of Frost-proofing Sheds—Renovation Estimated 
to Cost About $1M00.

Canadian Frees.
MADMONVILLB, K/., Sept. 1Î.- 

Because he killed his father at the re-

f murdcr ,n » preUminery
heaping hdd In county court yesterday.

"I asked him ‘where,1 and he pointed -
to hla heart.”! the boy testified.

The shooting occurred Wednesday m 
night Witnesses said the elder Logs". JF

£X",‘ “ \
'

A
'

A
British Unitsd Press. 

LONDON, Sept IT.—A great event 
of catastrophic nature is impending, Sir 
Arthur Conan Doyle asserted Wedni 
day.

“I have made no plans for future 
work, as my guide has warned me to 
hold myself ip readiness for it,” he 
said. The creator of Sherlock Holmes 
receives all his spirit messages from 
the late Lady Conan Doyle.

“She receives them from my guide 
and passes them on to me,” he added. 
“For the last three years I fipve been 
getting messages relating to this com- 

4 tog disaster, and each messa-e indicates. 
Vita nearer approach.”

S
were nominated at the Gaoservs-

. Prominent Bathurst Barrister 
Wed» Mips Alice Bernadette 

Hayes of l|iver Charlo.

here yes 
I; making the

five convention held 
day, but all 
nomination of Mr. Lennox unan
imous.

yestar-
AFFK3AL NOTICE was given the Common Council this morning that the 

G N. R. had accepted the terms of the Oty for a lea» of the new pier 
«had for a potato warehouse, and authority was given the Commissioner of 
Harbors to obtain possession of the sheds from the present tenants and proceed 
with the work of making the sheds frost-proof.

Commissioner Bullock read a letter 
from the C. N. R. In which they agreed 
to accept the offer of the city. He then 
moved that foe Great West Wine Co. 
be. given notice to quit on November 
1 and that the Commissioner of IJar- 
btne be authorised to make arrange
ments with the tenants in the sheds 
for possession at as early a date as 
possible. Thse motions carried.

RESOLUTION PASSED.
Me then presented the' following

wfikdreff; 
»f Mr. L<

CHARLOTTETOWN, Sept. 17 
—Liberals of Queen* county

ràsrïsrnja.
Mayer of Charlottetown, as their 
candidates to the next federal 
election, a A. Me 
her to the last 
Sinclair’s oolleagu# 
also ballotted for, the reStdt bring; 
Sinclair; 36Sj, Jenkins, 206, 
MscKtnnod, 136- Conservatives 
have two Charlottetown man run
ning, J. A. Masservey and Donald 
MUcKtonon,_________________

Communist Warned 
By U. S. Officials

Canadian Prias.
LONDON, Sept 17.—Th<* United 

States consular officials in London lost 
no time today, in notifying 
latvala, Commünlst member of parlia
ment, that his visa to visit Washington 
as a member of the SrltiriL delegation:
to the Inter-parliamentary 
had been revoked.

■ il
.V. marriage was solemnised at 8 

•ifpek on Tuesday morning September 
to at St. Francis Xavier church, Charlo, 
M B- of Alice Bernadette, only da*gh- 
ter of John W. Hayes of River Charlo 
to ffiovis T. Richard, B. A, LL. B. 
of Bathurst, N. R, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.. Irene S. Richard of Marlboro, 

bhri ****** NuPtial high mass was ceie- 
brated by Rev. Father Slvret 

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, was prettily at
tired in a gown of apricot-blond silk 
flat crepe with hat to match and car
ried an arm bouquet of Ophelia roses 
ahd sweet peas. The witnesses were J. 
Emery LeBianc, of College Bridge, 
N. B. and Walter R. Hayes, brother 
of the bride.

Immediately after the ceremony » 
wedding breakfast was served at the 
home of the bride to intimate friends, 
aftey which Mr. and Mrs. Richard left 
by motor for their honeymoon trip to 
Boston, New York and Montril. On 
their retdm they will reside Iqj Bath
urst where the groom is » welMtnown 
barrister.

A large number of valuable gifts, in
cluding cut glass and silver, testified to 
the popularity of the young couple.

RUSSIAN REFUGEE 
IS U N. B. STUDENT

John

Progressives 
To Have Full 
Slate In West

Ktos*%possible.
American Mr.

Martineff, of Noble Birth, Knew 
no English Few Months

,■ wasOPERATOR IS HERO
and Ago.

Movie Man Reassures Audience 
as He Puts Ont Burning 

Film With Hands.

XyiNNIPEG, Sept. 17—Progres
sive candidates wifi be run 

to every rural riding to Manitoba, 
according to an official statement 

I made following a meeting of the 
provincial executive of the party 
bare yesterday. In most of the 
constituencies standard - bearers 
have been lined up, and the official 
statement from the executive 
stated that Manitoba Progroshres 
who have served to the House 
during the fast term are all pre
pared to enter the field again, with 
the_^nfeeption of Hon. T. A. 
Crerar and R. A Hoey, retiring 
members from Marquette and 
Springfield, respectively.

Spsclal » The Tlmse-star.
FREDERICTON, Sept. 17—Sujmle- 

minlal and matriculation examinations 
-began at the University of New Bruns
wick today, the Michaelmas term opro- 
ihg. Lector» will begin on Mintor.

One of freshmen etudes.ts will be « 
yojmi- Russian, MartinoffT* refugee of 
noMe birth. He had no knowledge of 
llie English language until a few 
montita ago when he begr.n He study. 
He has been a resident H Quebec aty 
for the last seven months.

CAS the Canadian Na- 
ray under date of Sep- 
=accept the terms for 
ost proof warehouse as 

forth to resolution dated Aug-
>ObwèlRB RESOLVED, 

that the work be proceeded wttb as 
soon ss the ' premises are vacated, 
at an estimated cost of $164)00 to 
bé paid for by bond issue or pro
vided for by temporary loan, 

AND FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that th* resolution of said date be 
varied to provide that any loss , to 
revenue be JijmUi and paid by 
the Canadian National Railway to 
the city May I each year, and that 
the city only agree to have the 
improvements made and ready for 
occupancy within 7$ days after the 
several tenants vocatc; the city 
solicitor to prepare an agreement 
covering the use of the warehouse 
for the terth as set forth to this 
and the previous resolution."
This was adopted. As Mayor Potts 

was no! at the meeting it w» not 
possible to order a bond issue and pro
vision was made for a temporary lean.

DETROIT, Sept. 17—Calling from 
the projection room of a crowded mo
tion picture theatre that the flam» as 
seen on the screen were all part of the 
81m, Arcady Buvno, motion picture 
operator, last night attempted to ex
tinguish a burning roll of Mm1 with his 
bare hands. By the time the audience 
realised the deception the police had 
taken charge of the exits and averted a 
panic. Firemen found Buvno uncon- 
scinqs from diosonlte poisoning and 
seriously burned.

can

Continued on Page A

=

BISHOP LE BLANC IS Egg Is Cooked 
VISITOR AT CAPITAL Over Ice Cake

Mr. Sak-

| The Weather jconfère»*»

POSTAL CLERKS IN 
SESSION AT HALIFAX

- ■
' Canadian Press.
YORK, Sept J7—Cooking 

an egg over a cake of ice by 
wlrofass was one of several 
demonstrations of mysterious radio 
power given yesterday at the 
Radio World’s Fair. The egg was 
placed on , s frying pan, on the 
ice. In a moment the pan be
came red hot through action of 
waves i that penetrated the lot. 
The egg soon was cooked to a 
turn. The trick was done through 
the so-called wireless lamp, the in
ventor of which also lit the fiuib 
through a mag’» heed.

<7 DIE IN ACCIDENT Handshaking Is
Banned By Fascisti

Stops on Way Frjotn St. ’An
drews to1 Seint John— 
Father Boyd With Him.

SYNOPSIS—A shallow depres
sion' is centred this morning off 
the Middle Atlantic coast and an
other of greater Intensity Is centred 
over Eastern Manitoba. The wea
ther hex been cooler and showery 
m the Western provinces and un
settled with local showers, in Que
bec and the. Maritime Provinces. 

FORECASTS,
Cloudy; Showers 

MARITIME—Moderate to fresh 
winds, cloudy with showers, chiefly
In the Nova Scotia area. Friday__
Moderate winds, and mostly fair.

NEW ENGLAND — Partly 
d®*» tonight; Friday—Fair, 
slightly warmer in interior. Moder
ate north and northwest wind».

Températures.
TORONTO, Sept. 17, 1926.

Lowest 
Highest during

8 a. m. yesterday, night - iVictoria .... 64 T9 52 * }
Calgary .... 86 40
Edmonton .. 40 
Winnipeg ... 60 
Toronto
Montreal 64. 60 #2
Saint John ..56 58' 52
Halifax
New York... 62 70

Motor Bus Ri Off ITALY MAKES DRIVE 
AGAINST THE REDS

Canadian ®rs*l.*
ROME, Sept. 17—Fascism not only 

is changing the laws of the Italian na
tion, but the customs of th* people. 
Handshaking is becoming tobob. As a 
substitute the Fascist salute—right arm 
extended upward—Is given. In some 
offices there are signs reading “No 
handshaking permitted."

Road in North 
Carolina. Moncton Man Presides — All 

Provinces in Dominion Are 
Represented.

Special to The Tlmes-Star.
FREDERICTON, Sept 17 — The 

Fredericton Exhibition today expects 
another big day's attendance, 
directors estimate that 10,000 people 
were on the grounds Wednmday, and a 
big business was done. Today the 
second day's race card is attracting 
many, and the track is reported fast.

Among the visitors to the fair this 
morning was His Lordship Bishop Le
Bianc of Saint John, who, accom
panied by Rev. Chari» Boyd, motored 
here from St. Andrews. They left 
this afternoon for Saint John. Bishop 
LeBianc was greatly-interested in the, 
flax demonstration under the direction 
of Madame Blanchard of Caraquet.

B, N. C., Sept. Iff — Seven 
persons were reported killed last night 
when a ’bus went off a mountain road 
between here and Burnsville about 80 
mil» from Ashvilie. A telephone 
message to the Ashvilie Citizen re
ported seven dead, but did not furnish 
any nature.

The

Police Claim Plan For Outbreak 
- Found in Search of 100 

. Houses.

HALIFAX, N. S, Sept. 17—The 
Dominion Postal Clerks' Association 
opened a three days' convention here 
this morning with an attendance of 28 
delegates representative of aU. the pro
vinces of the Dominion. Clarence 
O’Neil, of Moncton, actlA president of 
the association, presided/^

Addresses of welcome were deliv
ered by Hon. J. A. Walker, on behalf 
of the Nova Scotia government, and
by Donald A. King, postmaster at Canadian Pr»a the strain of her public engagements in
Halifax, on behalf of the city of Hali- LONDON, Sept. 17.—Word has gone Brussels, and who is in need of rest 
tax. Replies were made by William the rounds in British official circles, and a complete change of climate. The activity

s sruLSSr s snasa
remainder of the morning session was is by their special «quest to be kept pleasurable anticipation of their two city had been carefuljv divided into
taken up with the elect-on of commit- al private as possible, and that they months holiday. They have mapped out sectors, each having “cells ” similar to

. wiU ”lde^f10r to maintain a strict in- a full programme, which consists chief- the Communist units used In organizinr 
cognito. The request, It is understood ly of visits to the principal places of factory workers 8 8

sJ2eTA delegate from Sa!nl here> ,s dde Partly to tile health of »e Interest, much rest and an absence of Similar conditions, the police avowed.
John st the sessions. queen, who recently has been feeling formal.assemblages, in their honor. prevail to ether Italian titles.

Belgian Royal Couple Plan 
To Travel Incognito In India

Canadian Press.
FLORENCE, Italy, Sept. 17— 

Twenty-seven .persons were arrested 
and 100 or rnqre houses searched and 
quantities of books and pamphlets 
seized by the police .yesterday in an 
anti-Communist drive, initiated after 
the discovery of renewed Communist

Security Parleys
In Neutral Country

MARRIED AT CAPITAL.

FREDERICTON, Sept 17-(Specisl) 
—Basil Ashley Porter end ,Marguerite 
McGuire, both of Queenebpry, were 
married quietly at the Brunswick 
street Baptist parsonage .by Rev, 
G. C. Warren Wednesday afternoon 
They will' make their home iq Qneens- 
bury.

Canadian Press. r r
PARIS, Sept. 17.—The invitation to 

Germany to attend a conference for a 
security pact, made public last night, 
sdggests that the meeting be held in 
a neutral country, the end of Septem
ber or early in October. It reiterates 
the o 
time
Statesmen

STERLING EXCHANGE.

NEW YORK, Sept. 17 — Sterling 
exchange steady, Çregt pritaln, 464 8-8; 
France, 471%; Italy, *10%; Germany, 

i Canadian dollars, par.

40
80 68

pinion expressed of late, that the 
for not» has passed, and that the 

must get together to open 
to settle pending questions. 28.80
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SAINT JOHN WILL Macbeth To Sing Abroad

IE REPRESENEED
Ü? <È

F. Maclure Sclanders Goes 
to Committee Meeting 

in Montreal

ABANDONED CAR IS 
WEST NEWTON ONE

Wedding Gifts

Fine China
First Rivet of New Ferry Is 
Sent Home Today at Dry Dockm.

l4e first rivet In the keel of the with. The ferry is expected to be 

steel ferry which the Saint John Dry- ready for operation by Nov. IS. It 
dock and Shipbuilding Co. Ltd. are wlH be in service between Wolfevlllè. 
buildibg fdr the D. À. R., wti dHtrt Kingsport and Parrsboro. 
home at 12 o’clock Way with appropr Among .those present this morning 
Hate ceremonies, by Captain Cook, of wetei C. B. Dalton, steamship Inspêc- 
iurrsboro, who • is representing the tor for the port; W. H. Hill, represent- 
D. A. ft. and Supervising the Work thè Ing Fairbanks Morte; Frank Wilson,, 
ferry IS being built in thè tonèr ddcfc. W. ti. Mild*, R. Wation, and the staff 

It is piafinèd to commence at oboe of «mrfctbefi df the Drydeek Cd. 
to erect thè fondes df thè Vessel, and Ltmchèon Was sèrvfcd by the com- 
within the lïéxt obirale df wèèfcs thè pâàÿ lb hdnot of Captain Cook, after 
Work of plating wlü be gone ahead the oâciai cekmoniês.

Detective Power Gets Word 
From Boston Hamilton 

Machina Still Misoihg. h.^

Ô. H. WARWICK CO, LTD.
TSasoeèa kinjg street

vÿiï X. ; ; : S
An Essex car found by detectives 

àbàndonàd In the ditch at Sduth Bay 

belongs to ttobért B. Grtgg, Jr. of 
Wèst Newton, Mass, and the machine 
Was stolen, according to information 
received by sergeant Detective Power 
frdin Superintendent of Policé Crowley 
of Boston. The local authorities will 

notify the owner that his car Is being 
held here.

NO further trace, has beta secured of 
a stotert touring car, the property 
B. T. HaBllton, and the detectives are 
confident that the parties have crossed 
into Maine. They still hope to recover 
the maChibe.

jj 11 |l
Council of Board of frai* Hears 

Reports—^Questions fttr Char
lottetown Meeting.

$ i

PERSONALS CANADIAN TRADE 
HAS BIG INCREASE

E .
» At thè meeting Of the Council df the 
toard 6f t#âa« today it was detidèà 

to send a delegate to g meeting ôf thè 
Cpmmittee dealing with preparations 
l#r the economic conference to be held 
this fail in Winnipeg, this meeting I» 
to Be held in Montreal tomorrow and 
1$» Msèlure «danders, commissioner of 
the board, was chosen to attend and
glide the «tint John view before the
totitoittee.

The Montreal aasettS taya:—Mra.
, Patiertoh add Miss Daphne Fitter- 
1 Sen, df SSliit John, N. ft,

Mount Royal. Mias Patterson will re- 
SUih* her Studies at the Royal Victor#
College.

Mtts Beatrice Faster, wwb Whs visit- 
thg relatives id fialiahury Snd Falfvllle, 
lias retiltned home td Lknli, Mask, ac- 

I eompanfcd by »6r oOUaln, MlSs Alice 
Foster, Of Salisbury. Whi# to frolnwie 
they Visited Mias FdStèF» Slstèr, Mrs.
Dane Croabv. OTTAWA, Sept. - IT.—Canadian

Mr. and Mrs. H. ft. ftnrkee, of West trade increased during August nearly
eNrTrt.,tMX .gf" f
B.crbshy of Fair ville. ' ffîîu-rtrtdtirf Xtrthl? lt!gTthai ff?

MV. add Mrt. Fred CiiAWeH, Dougtal nf cttitoms, shoW* that the
aveiue. have rStbnftd àftsr ah tshjby- £,,, 0,f ™d lm#>rts,
able trip to Boston and New York. In ?Tll~

, Boston they visitèd Mr. dromWrtri ra, d 1
Mariners will welcome the news that cduslb, MrS. Fred ft ftàeiey and Mè. 1 , if j $186,791,268.

Id tight W1 thè hèW foghorn at, Bàslèy, who Were here With the cW- . l«l ™<">th
Tyner’S Point, at Lower LomeVlfle, dtitn ciub piny to trt summer. Mr, t°,*he. val"* ot
will be In operation. Thè old building and Mrs. Basley took their guests to Bljfert»
and apparatus were destroyed by fire New York oh a finit* trip, Ida they T* si;'*!*;!1 
On April 10. The new building is of spënt sSvertl days there. wlth jfl AtijpMt 19M.
wodd ati'd WUs cdnstoüctèd by 6. Miss Maiei MooHldusè, of Conèdrd,
Mddfiey ft Bone. It measures 2t by 2t Miss., wne has been spending a fa# 
feet. Th* Whole diaphohe plant will weeks in Dlgby, Is the guest of Mr. and 
Include a GooldJ Shapely & Muir éh- Mrs. M. D. Brown, 28 High street 
gine of 2l0 horsepower, with air com- Mr. and Mhs. oilvèr Stlnsdn, of Fafr- 
pressors from IngersoU * Rand Com- ville, are visiting tHeritts àt New ÈlVéf. 
pany. The builtllftg will he lighted by Mr. ând Mrs. Harper Hèndèrsdh and 
eleétriclty. little son, Norval, of West Saint John,

Thè horn wlll give three blasts ew»ty are visiting In Athdl, Miss.
M seconds. Alfred Splette of Tyner’s Mrs. W. J. Davis and Mrs. J. W.
Point is keeper ; of the lighthouse. Flewelllng, of East Saint John United
Weèleÿ LêWlS is Installing thè machin- ChUtoh, will rttomtHlt wèèk aftlr ht- 
ery, hua Jatoes BHckhduse to the bar- tending meetings of tit* Üblléâ tihbfch 
peUtèf, While Sèott MUhlSr IS the W. M. S. coirVSBtmfi at Malpeque, P. 
manchinist doing that work: ' an ' E j

Mrs. W, Ë. Ldhfistbh, fit dtty Llhl, is 
visiting her panutk, Mr. atm Mrs Abner
Sharpe, at Millville. Yrk county.

Miss Frances AlWftt-d, Secretary of the 
New Brunswick' Retail Merchants’ As
sociation, was in Moncton yesterday.

Miss Harriett Cummings, of êalht
J8hn, is visltlb* net Btothet, Fred
cummihgt, FTederletdn.

Mil. B. O. P. McintyrS, of Saint John, 
was In Fredericton yesterday attending 
the exhibition.

MissiÀnna McGarrlgle is thé guest df 
Miss Helen FUH-eil, Fèèdartctoh.

Major N. P. MUbLedd was id Fred
ericton yesterday.

Rev. A. D. McLeod was In Fredericton 
yesterday.

Miss Flofeftce ând Misé LltitUh CUi- The schooner Ada. Tower arrived at 
Slay, of Shédlâc, «ave eetUHiea hume. New York on Sent. llVom Baddeck, 
after Vlsitihg the exhibition and friends . The ^hopher Jeah A lndei»bh"i^ 
IK thè dity. They were »Ue«tU »f MIS» Brldrewate? p 1 froni
dlàâyi Mày, 286 HàWtlIorhé âVStiüe. Thè Sdhdônèr AVott étiêSti fctHvèd àt 

Mrt. Gilbert Ring ând ClâUdê Rtog, df Charlottetown yesterday from Hampton 
Westfield, left on Wednesday to Visit Road* vMth coal-

" Mb. Charles Linton à„d Ht- BUSINESS LOCALS 

tie daughter. Norma, of Fairvme, «re ItMÔHTS OF OOLUMBuS 
attoudmg the Tdtioftto ekidbltioa ftegttur mèètirig tonight, kiectidn hf

Mrt.'Marry Chtttlck arid lltilé daugfl- uflkw*, % ft O^ttlUVhh, recorder, 
ter. Hetty, Of tibston, hiv4 returned ' ,-wsa-
home, accompanied by Mri. Màry MUSI, A Q, H. card party, Opera House 
AothèV ôf Mrs, Ôhittlck. Misé ftètthà block, Thursday nl^it. Door prise. 

Miles, sister of Mrs. Chlttldk, Will âlïd t $1298—1— Id
be her guest.

Miss Iretie Shephard, Of Roitort, is 
in Prince tit ft4188.

at theare

Was ««0,000,000 Mere ■ Ai*- 
us( tfeab tn Safhé MohtK 

Lût Year, "FOG HORN WILL BE 
HEARD IN FEW DAYS

m

II Clfi&dian Prtgk. t

)MUldrtt ftAtBB
X. P. Paterson reported for the Mari

time freight rates committee that good 
progress to hR Work Was being mid* 
b/ F. S. CBrntil, expert ettgageftto pre- 
pake the Maritime brief, and that he 
was receiving the co-operation of the

Tyner’s Point Apparatus Ready 
Sown After Deetowctiwa April

LL

A Year to Pay, 
Get It Today

FLORBNC* MACBETH.
A *,(*».tiilis trip to sing six Stings is the ptinâlty ftir a lightly stoekSh 

pftinllss given by Florence Macbeth, famous beauty of.the Chicago Opera 
Cbmgaay, two years sgo.

Fire.

atti^uple of years *6», In Péris, a well-known European IfKprttSarib, 
chatting With sayerai 0f hi* eontempbraneai remarked id the prima défi- 
Inâ’i hearing! "Meeleth will ling at ahy time Mr me,” to Which Macbeth 
Jtiètlrtgly responded? "AhyWHere In the world at any time.” Add whet

shippers of these provinces. The exact 
form èf the brief Will ntit bè settled 
until after there has been a meeting 
Of the committee at Moietod snd a 
consultation with the advisors of the 
cfmmittee id Montreal.
"It was reported that the board had 

furnished the British, editors visiting 
Canada With information about till 
h^aritime Provinces and the apprecia
tion of the Board of tigs visit of the 
British journaliste Wâs expressed.

BACK TOURIST WORK
A. E. Massie, vice ptesIdÉfit", reported 

on a recent meeting of the Tourist As
sociation and thé SUPpdft of the board 
Was pledged to the association.

Committees were appointed to Study 
thé three questions to be disc 
the Maritime ftdard of Traoe meeting, 
lh ChaflottetoWn, OettibeT 8 and 9— 
Immigration, industrial deteiOpment 
and re-adjustment of the eeottamie 
basis of these provinces in the Dotnla- 
Mb—With a view to making a worth 
while duhtributlon to the debates at 
the meeting.

Further correspondence with the de
puty .minister of immigration and edlo*

■ aisatien Was read jn which It wâs 
stated that the main difflcülty Of the 
department was not to get settlers for 
the Maritime Provinces but to keep 
them there on account of jiessfmtom of 
the people.

It was reported that special attention 
was being given td the matter Of ad
vertising the.agricultural avantages of 
New Brunswick in the Old Country 
and Denmark.

tibtt the Imphessarlo do but «sleet London—fr»m whence she ha* declined 
irlsrty tempting often during rtoerit year»—St a tlmS when H*f service» 
ate Remanded moat by th* concert ménagers Of Her own country.

Nti Living; Rodin is all à Living Room ought to be 
unless set oft by the complote coitlfort of a Chester hold 
iüitè... >-

SkippingNEW TURKISH LAW 
BANS POLYGAMY

Nowhere can you séfc so many suites as at J. Marcus, 
Ltd.-—you hare a faiy chance to narrow down the 
choice. Every single one guaranteed moth-proof both 
by tn alters and J. Marcus, Ltd. Ail are upholstered hack 

d. front and built td maintain a reputation it took matiy 
years to build. This firm has therefore more àt stake 
than you. x

See about your suite while fliâ variety is uiibroken™ 
immediate delivery, à year to t»iy and no interest Good 
suites as low as $147—Mohair hi toft Ag $176.

Local News
FMt or 8*1 Mr Oohn.

Arriveâ

câsrtî£iJÜs?Aî|i£i*-',i*

orsarta

anti&t ball player
Georgé C. Beattesy, ball play et, 

Wishes to state that he is hot the 
George M. Befttteay meHtitirted in the 
police eBUtt f^cehtly.

TO RESUME SWÔIË8. /
Miss Sarah Budovitch will têaVê this 

evening for Boston fo resume her 
studies at the Emerson College df Ota- 
tory.

rCivil Marriagea Only Legal; 

Right of Wm Inheritance 

Adopted.ussed at

C*M8Hh Pres* Bssplteh.
. CONSTANTIltOPLE. Sept. IT—A 

new and thodern legal code for Turkey, 
designed to sweep away the old lews 
based on the Koran, has been com
pleted by a commission of experts and 
will be placed before the grand na
tional assembly at Angora, for adop
tion.

y/Fupnirur«r,|>ui«r<%
C/ 36‘Se bbdudt. Y

marine Ndtee.

»>t^;r Mm
via U. 8. ports.RED CROSS MEETING.

Talbot McÔonèugh
The fùHSfUl of Talbot McDdhtiUgn. 

whti filed at Hants, n. e., on sept. u. 
.was held this afternoon front Mb late 
residence, 21 Clatende street, to Ferh- 
hlll, with service conducted at the 
house by Rev. A. L. Tedford of Taber
nacle Baptist chufeh. Beautiful fls#-
ers were presented by relatives and 
trtenfifc.

SSSLl
;Mt8°^°Yr^dWasg»w 86

râ
She^wtjj ltibd too head at eattie beta ftir

The nomination committee df the 
local Red Cross met this morning at 

re for the annual 
the lattef part of

the depot- to prepa 
tneetittg to fee held 
September. "

Polygamy Is completely abolished. 
Civil marriages only are legal, and the 
right of inheritance by will is adopted. 
By the old law wills were not legal 

Harold Simpeon was arrested* this , and automatically male descendants re- 
morning by Sergeant Dykemun on a | ceived twice as much as female. The 
Warraht charging him with Operating ; new code gives great freedom to the 
* motor vehicle while under the in- press, bift .also heavy responsibilities, 
fluence of liquor. He will come before The right of cabinet members to close 
Magistrate Henderson this afternoon, newspapers, is suspended, t

may fix responsibilities

—---------->•***■ -,-------- :

_
AARÈST IN AUTO Casé.

Perhaps you AIH Using good tee. We think 
“Red Rose” extra good. Won't you try itfr>.;

Two Hold-tip Men 
Get Death Sentence BED ROSE

the eoilrts 
and pen-

KING AMNEGflEN 
USE THE SAME TRAIN

alone
aities.FORMERLY OF SAlNt JOHN.

The death of Mrs. Elisabeth Bald
win, wife of William Baldwin, occur
red on Sept. IS at Oralige, N. J. She 
Is- survived by her husband, two chil
dren, three brothers, A. Ti and G. L, 
McHarg of this city, and A. H. *Mc- 
Harg of Los Angeles; also two sisters, 
Mrs. B. Harrington of this clty and 
Mrs. 'A. Thompson of Dipper Harbor. 
Mrs.. Baldwin formerly resided ih this

éârtafilaH Fée*A
CHICAGO, Sept. IT.—Joseph Moitiés 

fcnd Jack Woods, t#o bf five robbers, 
Who A few Weeks ago invABèd thq 
fashionable Drake Hotel; and staged a 
pistol bâttle in an attempted holdup, 
Wert cbhvietêd early today" fey A jurv 
Wf the fntiffiW df Frttik Ê. ftddkiÿ, 
hotM cashier, *hd given the death pfeh- 
laty. ' ___________

8 IN FIELD FOR 
OTTAWA ELECTIONv

TEA S dood te£lAOâèn Part at Trtifd, One b 
Man North, the Other 

South,

»

Three French and Five English 
Aspirants—Two td be 

Chesen.
The «ànhë good tea for 30 years. *city.

ECUMENICAL MEET 
EXPECTED IN 1928

Canadian Ptom. MARRIED TCHDAY
— MALIFAX, N. 6,, 3ept. If — In the Church df Assumption this 
Eremfer Mackèhzié King and Eight «homing at 7-30. o’etock, Thomas Ward 
Hon. Arthur Melgheti, leader Of the McDermfitt, Son df Mr. add Mrt. 
Conservative party, journeyed to Truro Frtodk McDehdott, of this city, and 
this morning oh thè same train from Miss Marie Albert, daughter of Mr. 
the eastern part of the province, where ând Mrs. Richard Albert, of St.' Fab- 
yesterday the Premier spoke at St. ,ian, Kent county, were united In mar- 

“nd ™ Conservative leader at risye by Rev. H. G. RamSge. the 
♦uÎT8!)-J^P“ro’ *} “n “fly hour groom wàs .supported by Louis King,
lu. “,rn,g’ Ç[°V“ the parting of While Miss Katlilèen King acted as
ÎÜ.U-. ù. aï ,th.r °PP°aing political bridesmaid. After the certtndrty a 

'Jigheh proceeding north- Wedding breakfast was served at the 
lu U flîj0n* all° ”r' Kin8 south- home of the groom’s parents, 64 Sl-

8 Pi<RMTF#aX"AY UartWâN- monds street. The bride was attired
Th. Am "j,?*. In a traveling suit of navy blue with

hJe A WL Sp.j Jhe^dajr h*t to match. She carried a bouquet
mertial Clnh °2hd ,HO,dri!?led ^,1 Com," df bridal roses. Mr. and Mrs. McDer- 

m spea^ m°tt will leave on a weddlhg trip to
Mr Mrflî” a Aretla', Mohdtob and on their rttiii-n will te-

Monctnn- i? '’ “T" ^ a"ival »t side In this city.
Moncton this morning, left by motor
for «hèdiâc, and later prdbeédéfl td 
RektoU, where this afternoon he will 
be present when Richard Law tin veils 
a memorial cairn to his father, the late 
Rbbt Hdu. Bdhat Lew, forme# Prime 
Minister of Great Britain. Tonight 
Mr. Meighen will speak at Chatham.

Visiting relatives 
MlSs ft. ti. Faldlrg Has totUrfllfi âft*f 

Visiting relatives ahfi fHenfil til Berth, 
ft. ft

Canadian Press.
OTTAWA, Bèpt. 17.—Louis Cbtl, 

barrister, has anndlificed hitisetf as 
French' Conservative candidate for Ot
tawa. This now makes three men in 
the field for the French candidature, the 
others being Dt. J. L. Chabot, and Con
troller Napoleon Champagne. The line
up for the English Cdnservatives re
main* the sSrtJfi! Stewart McCIenegan, 
H. JP. Hill, K. C., Albert B. HoneyweU, 
Controller F. H. Plant and Wm. P. 
Lett. Mr. Lett however, may nin as 
an IttdepènHeht candidate. The Cdnséf- 
vatlve convention will Be Held oh Sep* 
tember 23.

Ottawa is a two-séat honstiturtiey.

\

CHRISTIANS FLEEWill lee First Since 1869 and 
Twentieth in Catholic Church 

Hiètbry.

A k
K

Aiberitah ScbdoU and Chutahca 
Destroyed in Syrism “Holy

<
ai ROME, Sept, ti— In Vatifiàn titties, 

it li htiW dfinslderea certain that the 
Pope Will cddvtike an eeumenieai coun
cil, e# woflfi conference of the Catholic 
èhurch, during 1928, which is expected _
to be the largest in history. ^ ^  ̂ “Holy

The last ecnmeiticti council was held War” declared by the Druses and Arabs 
in 1869, Uiider Pope PiuS hi. there to their revolt against the French gov- 
have been 19 ecumenical àmncils In ernmént, hàS restitêd to the deSttUtefin

h. the df Americau schools and churches lh 
Hauran, Syria, accotfiihg te â despatch 
from Jerusalem reeelvW yesterday at 
the headquarters of the Near Best

l
War.” j:' t

\ ,**«-
; ê £V\

FL
K«22 YEAR-OLD MAN fetes StS??*, «

AHHftTC 9 nmrpp in 52$. The fast due ended to JulyAUfflUS A ■■ -WIVES ffÆJSSJS.'Sf** *“ -
■ ■ iftess 1 t , «•)

Start at New Plant)
It Meaîis Môrè Work

CLEARINGS ARE UP lhot,

It
“ That Mr. Titus ? 
SYSTEM Is In”

Batik Figures Hère This Week 
Gain Over Last Two 

Years.

despatch further said that Ur
gent appeals for aid, had rèaêhed the 
Near East relief from * rapidly to- 
éreasing group of hâttve Christian rt- 
fuèêës along thé north6fn ttdr-
ders of Palestine. 1

Is Stntènéèd to Sing Sing Term 
After Testimony of

■“—— ■ am rt r.____»,

Men of London Ar 
Carrying Hand-Bags

e
Trio.

Messrs. Taylor and White, “barrel and 
Stave manufacturers, Who ‘recently ac
quired the FtiWier mill property lh

Was sentenced yesterday to from three 
and half tu seven years lh Sihg Sing 2!L,l n>
Upon his admission that he had married nlw^.H^andThave on*l u
three girls within Si. year*. lh Lratihn seennd «k Î

Wife No. 1 and Wife No. 8, both tnT h#6 r^Vfnt nnerotfor^n ,h 
pretty and each a mother of two chil- KIT

t T q r'aawlte.— Aren, told the court that thèy thought 11 T, *.'? îu t* 5s M,
U* r n5 ished mUtUal-hUSband 8h#Uld bè p,m- IoauwT their "ptodu^on lh the new

Match Set For Utica It wa9 not untll Sqititr hed pleadtd Pjujh t0 Miy ibnit
guilty to,a charge of bigamy and an- to th# fîrtTer nLnt ^ ^ tH y 
other of abandoning his secohd wife dld lh tHè ,ortner Plant' 
that the third marriage was teveâihd,

. . . . , , by his third wife who told the court
national curUng match between finks lbat sh* had jùst Tearhed of his other 
df Canada and the United States, at the wives 
69th annual meeting of the Grand Nat-
lonal CurUng Club of America here eg-ftftsftriftrtêfeeSiwefteewft*11**——Wfta 
yegtprday. The

Bank clearings in Saint John this 
Week show an advance over those df 
the corresponding period of last year 
*nd the year before. The figures are: 
In this week $2,699,441 ; fast ye*r, 
$2,578^48; in 1923, 82,568,318. The 
Halifax clearings this week 
$2,66b,b0t. In month the figures 
$780,fi6t.

British United Pro**.
WHITE PLAINS, N. T, Sept. 17.-, 

Jay F. Squier, 22, of Plainfield, N. J.,
United Prose.

LONDON, Sept 17-Men of London 
have taken to carrying handbags, main
ly df tail leather. Corresponding to 
th« "Catch-alls” of Womankind, the 
handbag for man IS designed to carry 
plpès, tobacco, cigarettes, a knife, Clean 
collar, key-ring and the usual miscel
lany Which accumulates in men’s

Quinine
—Or—

A Topcoat

« The very minute yriur pet periodical teaches Louis 
Green's you gêt the good Word that they’re saving your 
copy. Once ydu têll them your favorite they never fail to 
tip you of¥ when néxt out—arid it’s pilt by specially,

Thë one complete collection of current reading .matter 
in Saint John. Laid out so you locate yours àt a glance, 
Every type of paper and magazine ih a separate group for 
quick picking and choosing. Take Radio—a dozen differ
ent onês side by side. The 
Take light fiction—every mother’s son side by each. Out- 
of-town papers^—everything—and served up shipshape.
• ‘ Why hunt, around haphazard? You’ll find Louis 
Grech’s far hahdier and a sure-fire hit. What you want 
when yOU want it. A place with System and Service writ
ten all over It-^-with clerks kept on their toes to give quick 
and understanding attention with a smile.

Again—the only newstand giving good-âè-gôld cou
pons for nifty and sensible premiums. To be well looked 
after, to save steps and time depend on

were
were

-A*

*>

Notices ci Births, Marriage* 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

Canadian Press.
UTICA, N. Y., Sept. 17—Utica 

selected for the artnual Gordon Inter-
was

LOST,
DOBT--8ttween Sussex and Hampton—

BIRTHS various Funnies classified.
The virile maids without top

coats one sees stridihg down 
town some deceptive «old 
mornings too often limp home 
to hot mustard baths and qui
nine in thè evdhitig.

Inside of one of our topcoats 
they would be snug and warm 
against the advance skirmishes 
of Winter. And yet *o light In 
weight are these coats that when 
the weather laughs with a warm 
day ihey could carry them com
fortably on their arma and turn 
the laugh back on the tun.

$16 to $40

. «iVif* % W AÜ
street, a son.

match will be staged 
fcTFebruary. Dr. T. B. Farrell, Utica, 
was chosen president of the National 
Club for the ensuing year.

ftSample Sale Of Simmons Mettre ss
MARRIAGES *■

All layer felt double 
stitched, a snap at $14.00 
-—yours at $9.85 while 
they last. These are mete- 

■ ly soiled here and there, 
^ and at such a bargain are 
- well worth the trouble of 

cleaning. Some are al
most perfect.

fmSSiM NOTICE
Freight for & S. GRAND 

MAN AN will not be accepted 
later than 30 minutes before 
sailing thus 8-21

DEATHS

Funeral Will be 
St. Martins 
Martins

SAVE the COUPONS /This beautiful All Steel 
Bed in walnut, including a 
no-sway coil spring and a I 
high grade Simmons layer 
felt mattress. Wonderful

Louis Green!smUhS.?ntSrîs For Free Pencil Boxes
CIGAR 

STORE

Sept, 
val ot18, at 

the St. train. LOUIS GREEN’SMCDONOUGH—Or. September 14, 1925, 
ft Hants, N. 8., Talbot McDonough, of 
21 Clarence Street, Saint John, leaving 
bis wife, on» Son aha two brothers.

Funeral today (Thursday) at $.16 6. 
m., from his late residence.

OAIUvETT—Suddenly, at hie resi
dence 110 Prince Edward Street, Thurs
day, Sept. 17, 1626, James A. Garnett, 
leaving a daughter, his mother and two 
sisters.

7P
FOR SMOKES -HKD MAGAZINES

85 Charlotte Street

is
WILLIAM C BOWDEN
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Correction of Faulty Technique * 
Specialty.

STUDIO, 74 SYDNEY ST. 
’Phene 1296-11

68 f
value at $62.81.,

/Saturday from his late 
h service at 2.66 o'clock. 
9hur<* OS England bury-

Funeral on 
residence wit 
Interment in 
ing ground

AMLAND BROS. LTD., 19 Waterloo St Clothing, Tailoring, Furnishing»
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-4*-C. N. A. OFFICIAL CRIME Oil IIP Accept No Substitute
DENIES CHARGE for the distinctive quality of

IISALADSII(Continued from page 1.)

JUDGE LUness by not having an adequate steamship service to the Central 
and South American ports.Declares New Tariffs on 

Grain Fulfill Rail Board’s 
Order

• • .1 *
There Is great wealth In those countries and trade with them 

should be cultivated. .Mr. Hudson said that Mr. H. J. Logan had
done valuable work In directing attention to the northern markets.

* *

X I

f
r's

Says Statistics Appalling But 
Predicts Early Down

ward Curve

%am
Traffic Vice-president Answers 

Allegation of British Co
lumbia Counsel

*

No other brand is quite do pure, 
fresh or delicious. Try it.

Mr. Wright, of Oxo Co., Ltd, said all their trade was carried on 
through Canadian ports.

* * • *
Mr. Tossl, of P. Pastene A Co, Ltd, In the Italian trade, .aid 

they now use Canadian ports altogether. Formerly their buslneee 
done through Portland. With a« good service and as low rates,

* .1,

a OK -• Ofv.tiN

Saint John’s Largest Drug Store has a Trained Nurse 
in Charge of

Rubber and Sanitary Goods
Women’s Medicines and Toilet Goods may be ob

tained from sales ladies.
KOTEX 79c., NUPAK 79c., BELTS 35c.
APRONS 50c., PESSARIES $1.00, SYRINGES $1.89. 
Mrs. Pinkham’s Remedies, $1.23.

* Phone 4181 or 8406. Goods delivered.

SPEAKS IN FAVOR OF 
PROBATION SYSTEM

MONTREAL, Sept. 16—Ask
ed to comment upon a tele

gram addressed to the chairman 
of the Board of Railway Com- 
ir:

was
they prefer the Canadian ports. V

Safe Milk
and Diet

Mr. Thompson, for William Davies Company, Ltd, said their business 
la all done through Canadian ports, except shipments to Germany or 
ports where there is no Canadian service.

• * • • '

, Mr. Andrews, speaking for Bovrll Limited, said they had

Reports Show 80 Per CètlL 
Thus Dealt With Made 

Good Citizens,

X îj W G. C. McGeer, K. 
~ ritish Columbia, 

the following— "atement was 
made today by J. E., Dalrymple, 
traffic vice-president of the C. 
N. R.:
“The C. N. R. have published rates 

on grain and flour to Pacific ports for 
export, strictly in accordance with the 
provisions of Order 86,769, issued by 
the Board of Railway Commissioners 
on Sept. 2, which is the order referred 
to by Mr.JJcGeer.”

c, f

For Infant», Invalide, the Aged; 
Nursing Mothers, Children, etc.to get

supplies from South America via Boston, at there was no Canadian 
service, but their Imports from England come to Canadian ports, Includ
ing Saint John In winter. Mr. Andrews said he had heard that local 
purchasers of material for boxes had been offeitd Russian lumber, If 
they could make up orders for a cargo, at ,less than the material could 
be got from Gaepe. Thia Item Interests the Maritimes as well as Que
bec. ?..

NEW YORK, Sept. 17.—“Crime, th« 
failure of education and religion,, the 
breaking up of homes, the dependency: 
of children, divorce, non-support and 
desertion—all are decidedly on the in
crease,” and nobody knows the whole 
truth about either crime or immorality 
in this country, according to Judge Bien 
B. Lindsey, of the Juvenile and Family 
Cgurt of Denver, Colo., in his leading 
article in the current issue of The Panel, 
monthly tnilletln of the Association o: 
Grand Jurors of Ne\y York county.

The bulletin, in an editorial under 
the captain “Thumbs Down On Thug
gery,” agrees that, from murder down, 
available crime statistics are “appal
ling,” but predicts an early downward 
curve of crime as a result of recent, 
anti-crime activities, which indicate 
that the public, although “nervous,” is 
thoroughly “awake.”

CRUMB PROBLEM
“I do not believe crime is decreasing 

in this country,” writes Judge Lindsay. 
“It is decidedly on the increase and 
will continue to be, f* many reasons 
not possible to enumerate here. The 
crime problem is, perhaps, not only 
our most serious problem, but the one 
least understood.

“I believe that delinquency among 
children in some cities is decreasing— 
at least in proportion to the Increase in 
population. It Is true, that most of the 
crimes against property are committed 
by young people. But what about thri 
failure of jails, and prisons, however 
necessary we all admit they are for 
some cases ?.
i “I believe In the probation* system, 
and, when properly administered, I am 
confident that, as to the cases of most 
Individuals dealt with, it is doing much 
to reduce crime. But it cannot neces
sarily be expected to prevent an in
crease of crime lit-this country. It fur
nishes a more acceptable form of jus
tice, protection for society and the re
demption of the particular individual 
dealt ydth.

PROBATION EFFECTS
“Twenty years ago, when I first in

vestigated jails, I found that about 76 
per cent, of the boys brought to jail 
were returned to jail within a few' 
years for other and generally worse 
offences. I believe the records as to pro
bation may be Safely counted on to 
show that 86 per cent, of thgse thus 
dealt with return to good citizenship.

“But as to the increase of crime, we 
cannot always depend on statistics. 
Thousands of criminals are dealt with 
unofficially, or are not brought into 
court at all. A Chicago man told me 
eight youths in his employ had stolen 
money from him and had not been 
prosecuted, but merely discharged. A 
principal of an Eastern High school 
told me thëre were seventeen boys in 
that school who had been giiilty of 
stealing automobiles Or accessories, and 
not one had been taken to any police 
authority or court He said the courts 
were jammed; that it took so long 
to get anything done, and that then 
it was often very unsatisfactory. A 
dean of girls in a big high school told 
me twenty-six. girls under her personal 
care had gone wrong, but none of their 
cases had been taken into any court.

MORE LAWS TO BREAK
“What we do know is bad enough, 

but no onf knows thp Whole truth 
about crime or immorality in this coun
try. But how can we expect crime de
crease when we are making more laws 
to be broken, creating more desire and 
temptations every day, producing more 
weaklings and failing so oft$p to check 
the real causes of crime?”

Editorially, the bulletin states there 
are a thousand and one causes of crime 
and equgtly as many theories of pre
vention. It laments the lack of accurate, 
collated statistics agd commends the 
new national crime commission for its 
proposal to obtain such statistics 
throughout the nation.

^èlÿwiûinÿChiûfoen
2 STORES'* • • •

UR. Boudreau, representing the Holland Varnish Co., Ltd., «aid 
they Imported some goods from the Orient via Seattle, but apart 

from that had no octim trade. The C. P. R. got this traffic for the 
land haul east.

Contains the valuable muscle and bone building elements found 
lb the grain and whole milk. Easily assimilated by growing chil
dren, students, anémies, etc. Excellent as a light lundi when 
faint or hungry. Prepared at home in a minute by briskly stirring 
the powder ia hot or cold water, No cooking.

9 Sydney Street. 711 Main Street •
H5Mr. McGeer’s telegram to Chairman 

McKeown read:
“Grain rates announced here indicate 

maximum reduction one-half cent per 
hundred pounds. No reduction of 
Goose Lake line but half cent increase 
at most points. If this is true the rail
ways have made a complete mockery 
of your last order.”

■MAt CARLETON’S
Pound Cotton

FOR QUILTING 
1-4 to 1 yard ends ....

245 Waterloo Street 
Store Closed at 6, P. M. Saturday 10

*-
■■ • • m

Mir. McClennan, sales manager for Brandram, Henderson A Co.» said 
they w*re keenly interested In whatever pertained to the . welfare of 
the Maritimes. All their trade Is routed through Canadian porta. He 
is a strong advocate of a steamship service to Cgban ports, believing It 
would develop a good business. The like Is true of South American 
ports, he says, and In this he confirms the views held by others With 
whom

■
*

AGED MAN LEAVES 
WILL ON PETTICOAT

The Security Trust and Savings 
Bank last month filed a Hardline will. 
It left Mrs. Richmond only $1 and con
tained bequests for the Salvation 
Army, Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., Red 
Cross Society and various persons.

:. . . . 50c per lb i
■ '
■Statistics show that more than half 

the people in America who live to be 
100 years of age are widows.

■have talked on that matter.
MB»

* N* * *

Mr. Bowden, speaking for John W. Peek A Co., Ltd., said strict 
orders were Issued to send all their goods from thé Old Country to 
Canadian ports, and'they would allow no deviation- unless an urgent or- 

"der could only bp filled by using an American port.

Car Crash Victim
Sent To Montreal

Testament Giving Nurses Legacy 
Void; Another Bequeaths 

Daughter $1.
Stricken And Dies

On Way to Fair
suit of a stroke of paralysis which 
overcame her on the street as she 
on her way to the exhibition. She 
passed away at the home of her. 
brother-in-law, Charles Ross» Queen 
street, shortly after being stricken. She 
was 59 years old. Surviving are her 
husband, three brothers, Herbert and 
Amos Arnold, of Stanley, and John 
Arnold, in thè United States. There 
also are three sisters, Mrs. Myles Coch
rane, of Stanley, and Misses Nellie and ' 
Angeline, in the United States.

■*s was

ST. STEPHEN, Sept 16—Banning 
Richardson, young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Richardson, of New York, whose 
skull was fractured in an automobile 
accident several wfceks ago at Cham- 
cook and who had been in the Chip- 
man Memorial Hospital here ' ever 
since, was taken tonight by private ear 
to Montreal. He was accompanied by 
his parents pnd a purse from the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Montreal: Dr. Arm
strong, specialist of Montreal, joined 
the party at McAdam and proceeded 
with them. Young Richardson will be 
taken to the Ross wing of the Royal 
Victoria and will, be under the 
Dr. Armstrong.

-«

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 17—A will 
written on the wide hem of a woman’s 
white petticoat and disposing of a 
$600,000 estate, including valuable real 
estate in’ Los Angeles, was filed with 
the Probate Department here. It is 
the strangest legal document' ever 
filed here and consists of the filmy 
undergarment in its entirety from 
shoulder strap to hem.

It*'is the second will filed over the 
estate of George W. Hazeltine, wealthy 
old man who lived for fifty years in a 
small adobe house on North Broadway, 
land which he bought years ago when 
Los Angeles was a pueblo, i Hazeltine 
died last march at the age of 87,

The will leaves “to each of my two 
nurses, Madeline Higgings and Lillian 
Pelkey, eaefi $10,000, and thg remain
der of my entire estate to go to my 
great-grandniece, Loraine Mason, pres
ent address unknown.” It consists of 
barely more words than those quoted, 
together with date, signature of Hazel
tine and the nurses.

H. B. Red wine and W. H. Anderson, 
attorneys, filed the will. They said 
Loraine Mason is Mrs. Loraine Moody 
Richmond. .<

Red wine said:.
“Mrs. Madeline Higgins, one of the 

witnesses to the will, is the proprietor 
of the Westlake Convalescent Rest 
Home of this city, and is a woman of 
high standing; and Mrs. Lillian Pelkey, 
the nurse who wrote the will at the 
dictation of Mr. Hazeltine, bears a 
splendid reputation ; and both of the 
witnesses wife informed by the at
torney they consulted before the will 
was received by the attorneys for Mrs. 
Richmond that, under our statute,, the 
bequests to them are void, and they, 
therefore, have no interest. in the case 
except to tell the facts.”

FREDERICTON, Sept. 16 — Mrs. 
Isaac Ross, of Pleasant Valley, Nash- 
waak, died this afternoon as the rc-

A. Blapk, speaking for J. 8. Fry A Sons, said they used Canadian 
ports altogether, except In the Importation of cocoa beans from places 
where there Is no Canadian service.

e • » •
It will be noted that lack of a Canadian steamship service, 

adequate service is responsible for the diversion of considerable trade 
to American porta, and that this applies to various lines ot import» and 
exports. ..................
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SPECIALS FOR WEEK-END AT

Murtagh’s Grocery
Buy HOME MADE CANDY
fresh daily; Wholesale and 
Retail, at

LOGAN’S, 39 Main St

256 Prince Edward Street 
Phone M. 8408

$4 lbt. Granulated Sugar ..........
2 lbs. Icing Sugar
5 lbs. Oatmeal ......
3 lbs. Bulk Cocoa ..
2 lbs. Bulk Raisins .
4 lbs. Rice ...............
6 Bunches Carrots ..
6 Bunches Beets ....

Cukes, doz. .................
Potatoes, peck ...........
3 Large Cabbage 

Green Tomatoes, peck
6 lbs. Onions .............
4 Bags Table Salt .
3 Boxes Matches ...

Extra Special Brooms ................... 45c.
4 Surprise Soap ...
4 P. Sc G. or Gold .
3 Fairy, Life Buoy

Molasses, gallon ........
6 Rolls Toilet Paper 
Goods delivered to all parts City. 

East Saint John, Little River, Glen 
Falls.

BUSINESS LOCALSTEN ARRESTED IN 
STOLEN MAIL CASE

$1.00THAT DELICATE CHILD
of yours at some time received a' fall 
or severe jar that caused a subluxation 
of the vertebrae of the spine, and thus 
caused interference with the nerves of 
the body—hence disease. Free consul
tation.—Reid * Reid, chiropractors, 
102 Princess street ’Ph/me M. 4614.

23c-care oi
25c.
25c. tf.

Lackawanna Employas Accused 
of Thefts of Between $1,-' 
000,000 and $2,000,000.

25c.
25c. Specials At^ 25c.
25c.

Robertson’s15c.Members of St. Andrew’s Society arc 
requested to report at the Orange Hall 
on Sunday, September 20, at 10.30 a.m. 
and proceed to St. John’s (Stone) 
church", to participate in the centennial 
service of the church. A large attend-
rrta'ry=qUeSted‘ D" G°;don jgW* aec-

BUFFALO, Sept. 17—Postal in
spectors believe they have «çived the 
mystery of the disappearance of parcel 
post packages worth between $1,000,,- 
000 and $2,000,000 over a period of sev
eral years.. Ten men employed by the 
Delaware, Lagkawanna and Western 
Railroad' to load patcel post mail into 
trains -are under arrest and large quan
tities of alleged - stolen merchandise 
has been recovered in the homes of the 
suspects.

Post Officd Inspector Jennings of 
Netv York has announced that he will 
ask the United States Attorney to 
seek indictments against each of thesè 

on three or more counts, each of 
aximum penalty of five 

and a $2,000 fine.
The investigators believe a large 

quantity of stolen maU, which has 
not been recovered, has not been dis
posed of,, bttt is stored somewhere in 
this vicinity.

25c.
25c.

uraz/
25c.

y 25c.
98 lb. Bags Purity, Regal, 

Cream of the West Flour
23c.

... 33c.
”7 / ^ r

yet young/ 25c.
Royal Scarlet Chapter meeting, Fri

day, p.m. Exaltations
25c $4.75
25cÀ

expected. 
24268—9—18

WEST END SHOPPERS.
Please note: Our stores will close Fri
day, September 18, at 6 p.m. Reopen
ing Monday morning. — The Ideal/ 
Stores, West End.

24 lb. Bags75c $1.25
10 lb. Bags Lan tic Sugar . 75c-

hair stay as 
the premature- 

sor-

“fXH why can’t my 
Vf young as I do,” 

ly gray woman often says—with 
row. Wishing can’t ever bring back 
its former loveliness or her fleeting 
youthfulness — but BromnmUnt 
This hàrmless. vegetable solution that 
tints gray, faded or bleached hair mmy 
shade, is so simple to use that you can 
apply it yourself. The effect is in
stant-lasting. Only new hair growth 
demands further applications. Two 
colors, shading from lightest blonde to 
black—50c and $1.50 at drug and toilet 

A trial bottle will be sent 
for 10c. The Kenton Pharmacol Co.

23c-

20 lb. Bags Lantic Sugar $1.45 
50 lb. Bags Lantic Sugar $3.50 
100 lb. Bags Lantic Sugar $6.75

can.

Extra Specials for Thursday 
and Friday at The

Maritime Food Store
3 Prince Edward Street, comer Union.

NOTICE—Our Store will be dozed 
from 540 Friday to Monday Morning- 
16 lbs. Granulated Sugar with or-

men
which has a,me 
years in prison

20363—9—10

COLLEGIANS
A snappy dance combination that 

ensûres an enjoyable evening. The Rite 
tonight.

3 lbs. Pulverized Sugar .. 27c. 
5 lbs. Oatmeal .,

counters

25c.1IK Stearns Bids- Windsor,. Ont.
•IMUUNTttO Minuit»,, 4 lbs. Rice ....

6 lbs. New Onions
25c.Fresh tripe at McDonald Bros.’, City 

Market. 24254—$—21 BROWNATONEHOPES BLASTED
OTTAWA, Sept. 16—Any hope of 

reduction by the Canadian member 
lines of the North Atlantic Conference 
of the transport rates for cattle to 

, British ports have again been blasted.

25c.$1-00TINTS OKAY MAI* ANY SHADE défsAfternoon Cases
In Police Cour :

$12913 Bolt*e* Lemon or Vanilla 25c.
25c. 1 lb. Pail Peanut Butter . 25c.
25c,
25c. Large pkg. Purity Oatmeal 25c. 

1 lb. Block Shortening . .
LCkc

3 lb. Tin Shortening ....
5 lb. Tin Shortening ....

15c. ^ lbs. Bulk Cocoa..........

24 lb Bag Purity or Five Crown
Flour ..............................................

6 lbs Onions............................... ..
5 lbs Best Oatmeal .......................
2 qts. Small White Beans.............
2 qts. Yeiloweye Beans.................
1 lb. pkg- Red Rose, King Cole,

or Salada Tea .............................
1 lb Tin Red Rose or Chase Sc 

Sanbome’s Coffee .......................
3 Boxes Matches (400 count).... 30c. 
1 Large Tin Choice Tomatoes... 16c.
1 Tin Peas ........................................
2 pkgs. Quaker Corn Flakes....
1 lbTln Magic Baking Powder.

New Potatoes, peck .......................
Green Tomatoes, peck ...................
3 lb. Tin Shortening .....................
3 pkgs Lux ........................................
3 pkgs Rineo.....................................
2 Boxes Regal Salt.........................
2 lbs Bulk Raisins .........................
Best Purity Milk, qt...........  .........

We also carry a full line of Fresh 
Fruits and Green Vegetables.

Phone M. 2267.
Free delivery in City.

Evidence was taken yesterday after
noon in the police court in a case hi 
which Esllbery Hughes is charged 
with obtaining money under false pre
tences by collecting $2 from Mrs. 
Herman William by claiming he was 
an insurance agent. He was remanded 
to jail. The Information against 
Hughes was laid by Joseph Keyes, 
vice-president of the Anglo-Canadian 
Fire Agency, Ltd, who is also agent 
for the Imperial Guarantee Accident 
Co. Mr. Keyes said that the defend
ant was not in the employ of the cotai 
pany at the time of the alleged inci
dent.

Thomas Wilson was remanded yes
terday afternoon in the police court 
after his wife, Margaret, testified that 
her husbend had not provided for her 
during the last two weeks. ’ y

A change of plea to that of guilty 
was entered by G. Earle Logan yester
day afternoon in the police court on 
behalf of his client, George Parlee, 
who was charged with speeding over 
a crossing. The case was allowed to 
stand.

19c.1

(GUTTAV
PERCHA

55c.
90c.KeepiWS-

a \\\ 25c.
24c-the Children 

Healthy !
3 Boxes Matches (400

count) ............................
4 Cakes Surprise So^p . . 
4 Cakes Fairy Soap
7 Rolls Toilet Paper . .. 

Orange Pekoe Tea, lb. ...

. 35c-
25c.LOW PRESSURE 

BALLOON TIRES
Less friction more power 

’‘from thefirildayon

30c.25c.
52c. 25c.30c.
25c. 25c.25c.
25c.

THINK SITE GOOD
HERE must be 
Iron and Vitamines

in a child’s diet I With
out them no child can 
thrive.

Genuine Barbados 
Fxtrm Fanctl Molasses
ranks high among the 
iron containing foods. 
Scientists have proved 
it is rich in Vitamins.

For your children’s 
Genuine 

Barbados Fxtra Fancu 
Molasses on the table 
and in cooking. ,

200 Roasts of Choice 
Western Beef ..........

25c.12c 10c.

50c.
8-18500 lbs. Sugar Cured 

Corned Beef..............Health Officials Inspect Isolation 
Hospital as Place For Lady 

Byng Camp. Robertson’sPorter & BrewsterPrime Rib Roast Beef, OA 
Boned and rolled.... 4UC

Members of the Board of Governors 
of the Health Centre; Board of Com
missioners of the General Public Hos
pital and of the Boaçd of Health 
visited the Isolation Hospital yester
day to see If it would be suitable for 
the Lady Byng camp. It was felt 
by those present that it would make 
an ideal spot. -— i

Those who made the Inspection trip 
yesterday were as follows : Members 
of the Health Centre hoard, Mrs. J. 
H- Frink, Mrs. T. N. Vincent, Mrs. J, 
H. Doody and E. J. Henneberry; mem
bers of the Board of Commissioners of 
the General Public Hospital, Mrs. J. 
Vemer McLellan and Lt.-Col. Alex
ander McMillan; members of the 
Board of Health, Mrs. Richard Hoop
er, Miss Julia Lawlor, Johr\,Kelly, Dr. 
E. Stanley Bridges, Dr. William War
wick and T. M- Burns. »

Formerly Progressive Store, Corner 
Waterloo and Peters Streets. 
Delivery All Parts of City. 

’Phone 3236

554 Main St. Phone M. 3461 
Cor. Waterloo and Golding Sts. 

Phone M. 3457

Choice Round 
Steak............ 20c

$4-7598 lb Bag Flour 
24 lb Bag Flour (except Star).. $1.25 

100 lb Bag Gran. Sugar 
14 lbs. Gran. Sugar ...
6 lbs. Onions .............
3 lb Tin Shortening ..
4 lb Tin Shortening..
4 Cakes Fairy Soap..
1 lb O. P. Tea, bulk..
6 Rolls Toilet Paper .

Hamburg Steak, freshly 
ground.McCIâiy&

$6.75TT' THE 2 BARKERS, LTD.$1.00

.25c14c 25c.

90c! 100 Princess St Phone M. 642
Save Money by Purchasing Your 

"c* Groceries at Barkers. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed or Money Cheerfully Re
funded.
20 lbs. Granulated Sugar 

~3C‘ 24 lb Bag Royal Household Flour $1-20 
*5c* 98 lb Bag Royal Household Flour $4.65 

24 lb. bag Canada’s Best Pastry
æc- Flour ............................................

Reg. 25c. Can Corn Beef for .... 19c.
tc. 4 pkgs. Jelly Powder ................... 22c.
$£• 7 Rolls Toilet Paper............. I... Me

4 Cakes Fairy Soap 
3 pkgs. Matches, 400 Coent ... 29c.
9 Cake* Laundry Soap '............... 25c.
Bulk Tea, per lb.

■yr 100 lb. Bag Granulated Sugar... $6.70 
y. Fancy Barbados Molasses at the
3VC’ Store, gaL ....................................

Reg. 50c, Assorted Chocolates,
per lb........... .. ..................................

,n 4 Cans Star Hand Cleaner .........
Choice Picnic Hams, lb..................... 24c.

>3C" Bananas, per dozen .........
J lb. Tin Bating Powder 
3 Bottles Worchester Sauce .... 25c, 

_ , Orders delivered in City, West Side»
Phone M. 2913 Fairville, Milford and East Saint John.

two lbs.
health use

Picinc Hams, the best 
quality. Per lb............

2 qts. Yeiloweye or White Beans 25c. 
2 J5-OZ- pkgs. Seeded or Seedless

Raisins .....................
kgs. Regal Salt ..

J lb Tin Jersey Cream 
«Baking Powder.........

KOOTENAY RANGE $1.39Choice Sugar Cured 
Round Bacon .... 32c 2 P

GOOD GROCERS 
SELL IT.

or Magic
Hasan oven that not only is easily cleaned but has 
a xwhite nickeled surface to which dirt does not 
easily adhere. The quality oi the Kootenay is
MORE THAN SURFACE DEEP

Pork, Lamb and Veal at the 
lowest price always in stock.

$1.15
Ripe Tomatoes, 6c. lbs^ 5 lbs 28c.
15 lb. Basket .........................
Oder Pickling Vinegar, gal .
White Pickling Vinegar, gal 
Pure Pickling Spices, lb. .....
Malaga Grapes, lb..............
Good Brooms, each ....-.........

__ . _ ■ 3 lbs. Best Bulk Cocoa ...NATIONAL ::» ' * ■ * " / m La Quart Preserving Jars, dot. ...
4 Cakes Surprise Soap ............... .... 25c.
3 Boxes Matches 400s 
Cucumbers, doz. .........

13Body Is Found In "
The Bay of Fundy 23cGROCERIES 

EVERY QUALITY
.. 35c- 
.. 25c.

DIGBY, Sept. 16—The body of an 
unknown man was picked up in the 
Bay of Fundy this morning about two 
miles from the Point Prim lighthouse. 
Several fishing parties who left early 
in the morning were bound out .to the 
■fishing grounds when the oceufiànts of 
one of the boats, Bruce and Arnold 
Turnbull, found the body, which was I 
so badly decomposed that it was im
possible to tell the age of the man or 
his identity. The arms and one leg

46 45c
ra/S

69c$150

MA .$1.75A. E; EVERETT, 91 Charlotte Slreet
Uptown Agent .

25c

Packing Co. 25c .
x im 25c215 UNION STREET 

Phone M. 5015 
Free Delivery. Open Evenings 516 Main St

15cM. A. MALONE
Were missing.
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the rich, Nile valley in 
Egypt—the best cotton 
districts in the Southern States 
—from the South Sea Islands 
—come the choice pickings 
that make Wabasso Cottons 
equal to the finest in the world. 
Only the best raw cottons 
obtainable are good enough for 
"Wabasso" Cotton Fabrics.

The result is unparalleled ex
cellence in the finished product! 
Wabasso Cottons bring joy to 
the heart of any woman who 
takes pride in her household 
belongings.

r-

y
y*--’- -• k.-y •• 4

Wabasso
Cotions

are Canadas best

tbatso trade mark is your 
ntee—always look for it

The

3
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Shippers Tell Preference 
For Using Canadian Ports
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* THE^VEMNG TIMES-STAR SAINT JOHN, R B„ THURSDAY. SEPT]
R 17, 1725

— Cbcnfng Ctmes^gnay__
jSfcidsnt**' •xc#8pted) by N*w P^ûn»wfek“ubll»hlnï,cë.7utd77. aMcKenna',

In these days, when so many British
ers themselves are prone to indulge in 
self-depreciation, it is cheering and 
heartening to read such a paragraph in 
a periodical published In another land.

An Outdoor Theatre,
(Rose Henderson in New York Times.)
No garnish temple of thick 

chose
To mirror the sharp gold of Joy and

, a m.ssizrstr,
When he (toêi'nM wfnMt'VhwThe 0( ■“** wtth kl" ef wind

gets the -terms he wants—Monsieur H„r . .Caillaux. * Here »leam" * «brine for ecstasy and
Nobody can afford to Ignore books —te^T8, , ,

I but a genius—Holbrook Jackson. For aU of passion that man ever

MacDonald. K Beneath this curving tent Of attic blue.
=- I , Jhe word “omnipotent” is a relic of Music will pip, here, and thé eirt 

by the other. The C P R President fnr ‘ ni'i Whtn God*waLchi^y u8eful °f Ariel will steal, out unafraid,

ÏÏL"Ï «ïïI'SS i uarî'Æ'sarirfi; t” sir.■“«««• - —
Csnadlsn U,*, » *""« *-*"* m****#*. ,C3SSAS5S « th. Wet "*ST “* ________________
dtece as to the amount of trafic of C. P. H. and the G N. R. “The In their mutual dealings Is tlÿt of a Of ancient monuments to prate and1 WINNIPEG, Sept. 16-----Ru-
Ganadlan origin which Is carried a*r*em*nt> ’ ** “^ves the com- I titanic power with an endless Curiosity peer. “ ***** *?* ” mors of a Progressive-

barbOT8' In »e last ^U^SSSS&'££. V*™wlthnumUtb^s' °’d °“ H d?f>? P«* in Western

ihfbal year the total exports of Canada -, , . r , , , fit Admis- arms to coerce and acquire, but ho Electra walks, and Juliet ana t Canada definitely were nega-
1 W= valued at $638,88*978. Of this ?hen the Prov!si™ ^renity of soul to realist and enjoy- ^* ^ an4 *’Uet “d ^ lived today by Robert Forke

***** traffic to the value of <896,477,- ” Statbte “d the Government Rabindranath Tagore Fair Playhouse, take th. dream, of all leader of the Progressive group
096 passed thromrh r.n=di ' » regulations have been complied with The worst and ®«t dangerous way our hearts • ,1 gr,,p
shd *267 869 000 8th u . tt Is in the nature of a partnership °f beltw ri*ht is to consider all the And weave of them your gorgeous! i , j L '^ parliament He
smd *267,859,000 through American ^ ” d P‘rtnefsh‘P rest of the world to be wrong-LouJs pageantry- I declared before members of
Pdrts, an extraordinary proportion of „ . th fo” the dc Launay. Brave role, we never dared and lovely *0 Provincial Progressive Ex-

_» diverted business. purpose of speeding up immigration I The business of art is to reveal the Parts lecutive and Mnnitoh.”. tX
•It should be kept In mind that while B“d remov,n* red tape. tt th* agree- Nation between man and hit circum- Our fumbling Uves have only half ,et Lve ex-memb«. fk » U®'**'

our export traffic u «ZZ-vsT u ment ie carried out In the spirit in- I a®blen‘ universe at the living tab- free. I Bve Mt-members that absorp-
been^recent evidene tended 14 should have very beneficial H Lawrence. Her. your bright folk wm speak their ,**?" tbe Progressives by the

evidence that the propor- resulu„ ‘ efic,al My constitution must indeed be Js winged words, V l Liberal party, whether in or out
tlon of It annually diverted to Amerl- strong to have been able to withstand Raptur. wlU bloom here, rapture and of office, and ,.„L .
«an agencies and seaports is also in- r"1 ------- fourteen doctors—Henri Bergson. desire, . - , w“«»ver
Creasingi so that we are In th. “Aft.. .11" .. „ Flappers are chaste little hell-cats And youth, forever gay as flaihing birds I r ca’ Would postpone
ofcôntlnùallv vtvln. f. i Pt " rl , „ , U’,, eays the Toronto with muddy minds—Corra Harris. Will mock the falling flower, the wart^ j *°r * generation attainment of

ij. y ** ing foreign ports and Globe, what Mr. King thinks about If ,we could manage first to get rid ing fire. necessary reforma the
iJSZ TXZZZ Stas £?zz T T. * Jtî: p’SJffSÆ ■r.r™1 “d

ï*sai— r ‘•s-- “•i- aaapjc-' ”"p!- ->r-H&.tr
w . employment in Canada, and so Canada is using .more of its own *aw and plumbing—Elizabeth Risdon. _ vlous bE,t8- - I TT destroyed.

benefiting all classes in our own fucl and more British coal than A to^ incapacity to doubt may Let "tumbling toil forget its heavy UrPng the alleged failure of Pro- !■

“ • SSrH-ssas11
manufacturers and shippers a very coaI from the United States amounted inderstandlng—Robert N'chols Wlth serene ophience of Summer flow- i 0t be mede the occasion for
general desire to make use of Cana- l« I61.000.0C0 as compared with *7».- ---------- er" or excuse for sbandonment,
dlto ports when they can do so, and ««.OOO the year uetore. For fruits T°° !Ut,*“ “d Keep Ÿour Hair The chan„n mot, f „„„ ' Fo/^e declared Progressive^
It Is clearly evident, also, from his we paid our neighbors $24*00'),000, lor '■Joseph K McAfee la New, York believe. wss not less virile today than it was

3SSZ M ?Ltha* f ,ml8Sl°n 18 L*wnn’ *36’m:000i ,0r CTud" »*. More nerve totimyoLg fellows who ^ °* *• ^ beau‘y 2Llung In bringing this issue more « 8,500,000, and for crude rublwr. -are go without hats in vile house, on within our souls «... _ , . , I Qplts Misunderstood
desrly before some firms which have ®11*««0,00ü We sold the United the street, everywhere. We are becom- vibrant thlngé 4 . «p-pledged, SpeaMmr of ladv
not given It much thought hitherto. Bt»tes paper valued at $92,000,000, !™g e uaid-heaued face. The quality of May loose themselves and dance their day a noted lOZ, ^'U”ler*~the other
In not a few instances his efforts'will and manufactured wood, Jndudbic ^‘UnS lnay n<rt, b® suffering with the glamorous turn, “ | M, We 8t*r had to pay a
bring direct results. His inquiries chemical pulp, amounting to *31),- ^'uTTr'Trude substitutes"of ‘ti^tlv Pal"tln«t their giow upon Truth’s government 'or her ef-

r^££^rr*""d-,"lw ____ L
H« finds, alâo, that we need more trade UUClS 3,11(1 r>n fl R Jihlent‘y baleful “d ,man‘- Thoo*h ^ u. creep, the choking m.,tthre*teced with criminal action. Her
eommlsaioners in other countries t„ ^ 11LID test reward, the women and girls are of team son-in-law went to the customs officiai
Increase toHalm rflTÜÜ!. ---------- outdoing us by discarding thdr one- As the close curtain falls, and it is "18 14 poW he a.C in . “vl«

«„ wl,,|. P . a *Voti never know what yotiTJ find tlm<L u8ild 1 ^ hcad coverings, night. tone- “»fter my mother-in-law has paid
matter in which we are much behind , yotra Und perched high enough to permit a free . the duty on the stuff and h«r îw-?

■ tb* United States. “Not*, h <nd‘-” -From circulation of air aoout the skull, and IN LIGHTER VEIN. you contemplate criminal actlonr-
Mr. Bidding’s experience discloses 67 * W,yferer- substitut,ng glove-fitting envelopes of “We are considering tt." the official

mon. business men i- u , . '* the closest woven wool doth over No Need to Worry. replied gravely.
. ... Very The Modem Girl crown and ears. Our bald-headed race Nervous TraveUer—“But suppose ther. "And if my mother-in-law were togy*1. agreement with the Maritime ".iT"" ^*rl of males is destined soon to be more is an accident and the be convicted. L .h. probably wâéTd b.

M^spulnt that Canadian ports should n T (OMa*a Clttsen.) than matched by a generation of bald- to pieces?” she would have to go to jail?”
bp given the preference and that a de- h-Im, a Sl McCullough, Ontario headed women. The present confine- Porter (cheerfully)—“No ‘ need to "F think so."
•«mined government pokey to keep lantlv tat„ h“S rul!,ed g"L J,eüt of the f«»*k setip wij speedily worry, sir. The company's * got plepty ""<> F»» mean to tell me me you ln-

. „ j? *G , WW the debate regarding the make unnecessary the barber’s zealous more trains." tend to do this to a woman—a wom.nSMmdlan traffic In Canadian channels, modern girl-she of the clipped hair ministry, our women will soon hâve no   Who had. alrmSy ex^T^T?auU «d
IeaSt a Tery 8rei4t 8Tdn8bb7V1Kateds]tlrt8-and come out ha" to bob- Anglers were boasting at dinner of the recomDen“ed ‘he Oovemment?"

fcortion of the stream of freight which s4™“«1y ln her defence. These young fellows, whose numbers elge ot th h . ., “I do.. But look here, my friend'don’t
|m been diverted, would be of immense th^t^ * notbhl.g in. the argument are dellghtfiilly Increasing, wZo keep the wlne ,ollowed thg . -Ufht take this too hard. Wi’ve got to do our
enurtleal value to the Dominion Th,. ! f the ?reamt d“y d«»s of women *elr scalps open to the free air and easTd BvTtualiv w^n ?! au4y. you know. Don't feel so bsdly
rTT', , Dominion. This to Immoral or indecent, says the doctor the vivifying rays of the sun, will pre- emb ^m ofIh. aïni. . } n°* the about It." y
IhamfTi.il. ^ k e °f the first Knee-length dresses and silk stockings serve enough human hair to enable the wlth outstretchedam- holdin^ 61^ “RmBy.*' •aoikUMd the son-in-law.
*“«ntta<U fre„r0rf ;bea,tbful than the heavy, »«xt generation of bald offspring of "My ctoar rtr, this to the first gleam ot

frd!'DJlb8bn'mn“8 and the unnatural bald men and balder women to catch said: “You're a-hic-cIaraTj?"*1 *]»unshtae that has entered my home In
steel-ribbed corsets of other days, lie a remaining g.immer of a glory which _______ “ U dozep years.''—EtaSton Transcript
avers. And “the women of today are will then have ^parted. I wish all the mv. . .. .. ... . f I* f ’v. ;
more virtuous thnn at any time In the older of us had the courage ef the , (in “a big got) >- 'Will you I ar— -̂ n'1. * >1*111... 1 eg
history of the world,” he odds. youngsters, and that reform of the slUy -J8.™,_____

The point often missed by assailants and unhealthful dress to which we men you ^ bnle“
and defenders of the “modern girl” is have conventionally doomed ourselves' 7 ° °g Jolly (quick..
that it is moral standards which mi*ht beg’n with and advance from the 1 1
change. A girl who dresses according general discard of hats at the top of traveler in Scotland, observed an 
to fashion today would have created an the »ystem. But here Is one timid old- ”!? .c°uple arguing In the rfced. and aak- 
nproar and would probably have been ster who, though lacking the courage ..Jr* cauee the dlsputf-" 
jailed had she appeared on the streets 4« foUow the example, rejoices in the ,. ®r* np l̂?utl“’ % a11’” ‘“«wared
in present day dress a few generations bravery and consequent huskiness of ‘J’.™1, ba‘ ,, 0 the same

taoman who A . . a*°- She would Iiave offended griev- the young fellows who do dare. 1 ,ha* *** * half-crown in my
- , 81 “ *dvice were eiimln- ously against current standards. * M*y their courage not fail and their *?e.^Üy8^*h*'8 no/»an to

fted. Perhaps we should limit this But can morals he measured by the “umbers Increase ! May üntrammeled g” ,tT*n 1 thlnk the same.
•eferenc^ however, to some people who ,e?fftb of akirts? Can a young lady n8ture preserve a thatch which will
(tfve advice. There to good advice and 7ith two or t!|ree inches less material enable them to defy winter’s storms'
bad advice. The former even If it .u*? waiet and hem properly be said a8 wdl as summer’s sun I AU. s6n and 
fails to be nrodnettu. t l , 4 to be less moral than lier sister? Is it "torm, wlU conspire to beneficence ifito to be productive of benefit, to at not more a matter of good taste, this they wlU but trust natur; and remain
least harmless, and it may be said of dress question? Two or three inches falthful. *
those who really have good advice to cliPPed from the hem of a skirt does 
give that they are not obtrusive. The £°*, <?nv*ct Its wearer of immorality.
Other brand, however, to quite different, good tasted reproVe her for of 
and tt to a weakness of human nature After aU, the girls of today are much 
that people sometimes, perhaps too fre- Hke their grandmothers when they 
ffnently, listen to and are Influenced young and romantic. They have 
by bad advice. Perhaps our venerable idea8 and a fresh outlook 
Mend in New Jersey has had this 
perlence, and has therefore made up 
™» mind to offer no advice at aU. He 
Vonld not, for example, advise a neigh
bor to take a flier in atockg when the 

market was going down, or to bet on n 
horse that was certain to be defeated.
Hq,. would refrain from telling his 
Od^ibors how to cure all their Ills from 
pimples to paralysis. In short, no 
ytoitor need fear that a conversation 
with him would create a desire, In cur- 

j lent phraseology, to knock his block off.
1 But this venerable party is also content 
with the world as he finds it. It has 
evidently used him fairly well. He to
not like some people we know who are Cheering Up Old England
never satisfied, but have a list of com- (Toronto Globe.)
plaints which to never exhauated. They Discussing in racy fashion the alleged 
ere never satisfied except when th«v Americanization of England, due in
e„ dissatisfied. To them the world is Award's' ETîn'

zme for September, pays a remarkable 
tribute to the inhabitants of the “tight 
little isle.” Leading up to the assertion 
that his own country, while enormously 
wealthy and powerful, has not taken 
over the leadership of the world, Mr 
Martin opines that, presumably, such 
leadership will go to or remain in Hie 
country that produces the best thlnkc.-s 
and the highest couregc.

“Are there any rhinkers as yet,” he 
asks, “that beat the English thinkers?
Is there any courage visible In the 
world that ranks higher than the Eng 
lish courage? Is there yet visible any
where a greater capacity to take re
sponsibility? Are there better writers 
anywhere than the best of the English 
writers? The United States has vast

FORKE DENIES, 
LIBERAL PICT

walla we

STOP! READ!Telephone—Private branch exchange connecting all department». Main *417. 
by caretor per'yearf MjSi m*" C‘n8?*' « °°) «nlted State., «6.00,

In the* Maritime Prortn«r the lereeet llreu,etl0" <*

apace, this leafy garden

any evening paper

DYKEMAN’S OFFER FRIDAY

960 PAIRS
Fine Botany Wool — Silk and Wool

Full Fashioned

kladl.0^dA«!,cSi=r,eoprVn^,VhLX;,ir:N,w Insrehem-Pewer., In.., t«0IS&uF'bu» B:t:,-„P6.:5r& Sio^rwevnin,■
Says Party Fusion Would 

Postpone Attainment 
of Regorms

sr.
- SAINT JOHN, N. B, SEPT.'IT, 1926.

e graceLOST TRAFFIC Declare* Progresaivism is as 
Virile Today a* It we» 

in 1921

earth -In the course of a Montreal despatch 
f>om Mr. A. M. Beldlng, who to on a
qtiasion to promote the lnteresU of

1X

HOSIERY
' At■

. . J

F2 LV
IN

PRICE

A Great Purduse Brings 
Rare VALUES w

-eg. $1.50 Hosiety
This is your best opportunity to secure a 

season's supply of Best English Made Hosiery, 
Offering first quality, perfect Silk and Wool, 
Fine Botany Wool Hose in plain, fancy striped 
and clocked, in a complete range of sizes and
HOSE FRIDAY1* SHA$È OF T™515

f'

f. A DYKEMAN & CO\

-■

Store closed Friday at 6 p. Open Saturday Evening 10 p. m.

Immortalized Bridget.
Professor (to hie old cook)—"Yon have 

now been in my service for 26 years. 
As a reward for your true and faithful 
service, I'am naming a new bacterium 
after you.”—Klods Hans (Copenhagen.) CleanA hhrry old soul. t-

-■ I Your Car ■
Windows
—without watert soaù, powder, 

Pail, sponge or chamois

A -In New Jersey last week 
Webratad his 101st birthday. We are 
Mff that “he had no advice to give 
Md no fault to find with the world.” 
Fbh would appear to be a very proper 
pana «f mind for others than cen
tenarians. Consider how much brighter 

world would be if the

iAnnouncing
LADIES’ FALL 

FOOTWEAR

1

\ Ptat just a few drops of C-it on a dofb-a

“art ML Yoor wbndowa will be aoaiMaa, SDofaair 
that joa omabmtxtfr f/1 whatbmr tb* anTo^rdbvxa.Teacher—"Tell me, Betty, who helped] 1 

you with this arithmetic.'’
Betty—"Nobody, Mise."
Teacher—"I want you to teU me the 

truth. Now, was it your lister?"
BettyVNo, miss. She did hot help 

me with tt; aha did it every bit herself."

Dainty Distinction, Smart Style, 
Correct Creations It’s easy to keep 

windows clean withPTYLE Specialists, clever designers and master craftsmen 
J have worked for months to produce the new Fall 
models of Waterbtiry & Rising Shoes now ready for your

gage6asservant*for^er^oountry tZ\l ïfcÆ ft ^ f* f°0tWeaj
When she had given particule toe I will satisfy U»e moat critical taste. Every desirable type and 
proprietress of the agency turned to a | Pattem of shoes is included in these correct creations, 
row of girls, and remarked languidly,,
"Now, I wonder If any of you girls I i 
would care to spend a day or two in the 
country?”

Made. In Canada
(Calgary Herald.) 

We wonder what
gpta yon try* C-it yoo<am*t huag-

™ how easily, speedily, and perfectlythe window, and of vour^
11 «a be cleaned.

newspaper readers 
in South Africa, Portüguese Africa, 
New Zealand and Argentina, among 
others, think when they learn that the 
newsprint on which their paper is 
printed #s made In Canada, from the 
very forests in which so many forest 
fires have been reported this season. 
Canada to very fortunate in having a 
pulpwood supply of her own, but we 
must leam to take care of it

were 
new

.. , on many
matters, but in them is the eternal 
woman, and fifty years, a hundred, do 
not materially change their inner na
ture. Morally, the modern girl, as Dr. 
McCullough says, Is good as the girl of 
any age.

Aesthetically, opinions seem to differ. 
But when one happens across a picture 
of women’s fashions of the eighties, the 
nineties, or even the nineteen hundreds 
one is inclined to hand the modern girl’ 
the decision. The fact of the matter Is 
however, that this age-old question of 
tile relative merits of the girls of today 
and the girls of yesterday will never be 
s-ettied. It is a question that has been 
debated throughout the years, and it 
will continue to be debated in the 
to come.

I Its
Even if you areinot ready at this time to make your

selection, you are invited to study these creations for future 
information.

ex- endorse it.

a* «aWaterbury & Rising, Ltd .teJïïssrRed Tape Here Too
(Ottawa Citizen.)

Canada cannot afford to laugh at 
a recent example in the United States 
of immigration departmeht red tape 
and restrictions. Its own departments 
have been guilty of some pretty illogi
cal rullr(s. There is the case of the 
Australians on the way to the harvest 
fields in a battered automobile who, 
because they had no passports, were or
dered at Hamilton to return to Mont
real and thence to Australia. And there 
IS another case recently brought to light 
of a deportation order for a man who 
entered this country temporarily, be
cause he broke his word and decided 
to remain permanently. When will of
ficialdom learn that the spirit of the 
law is more important than the letter?

25c

0^Rg8.^g&X-t£g

years
\

(£>■

Think of Lighting Fixtures too In 
furnishing the new home. The Light
ing is most conspicuous of all home 
furnishings and should be made at-l 
tractive. Visit our Showrooms and 
make your selection from our varied 
showing.

* chamber of horrors and nothing 
good may come out of it. Let us all 
join in congratulations to the New 
Jersey centenarian who testifies that 
“all’s right with the world.”'

v
How OU Are Trees?

(Calgary Herald.)
Many Canadians holds the mistaken 

idea that when forests burn a new 
crop of timber grows in about 80 years. 
Most of the timber trees in Eastern 
Canada are from 70 to 160 years old, 
with occasional old spruce running up 
to 250 years.

In forests of this kind it is no un
common thing to find a spruce of less 
than three inches in diameter on the 
stump and 12 to 16 feet high, which 
s already 50 to 100 years old. (This 

Is the result of suppression under the 
deep shade of other trees.)

$ dm-\ (f lÙCd{“Electrically at Your Service”

$15 at SafeThe Webb Electric Co.,THE RAILWAYS AND IMMIGRA
TION.

In a speech delivered in Winnipeg 
on September 14 President Beatty of 
the C. P. R. said that his 
was not advocating any system of 
amalgamation with the Canadian 
National Railways. The railway prob
lem, In his view, was one “Initially for 
the Government.” Mr. Beatty said KTritual.'^^“ritireinThto 

that during the summer, when tourist age of the world seem to come out of 
end general passenger service to heavy, It It seems to get the news first about 
little progress could be made in the a f°od many Important things. If you

think It Is in closer touch with what 
you may call the cosmic, mind, you 
can find a good deal to support that 
opinion. That the Capital of the civi
lized world will be situated presently 
in North America is likely enough In 
the general order of things, but In In-

^eof the «i., Mr. Beatty Ï.'SSSZ,

•Dserved, Is that, in order to be fair *urc- It can express some things 
to both companies, sacrifices made by through Its present governmental ma-
4«e must be identical —h those made ot,her8 not 80 weI,< and

foreign policies to among these others."

89-91 Germain Street 
Phone M. 2152 

Residence Phone M. 4094 $100 Electric Range 
for $85 — $15 downcompany

A welcome sign at Sharpes for folks who 
have the money for their Glasses at home, but 
would just a. soon step into Sharpe, right away 
before they forget the impulse to see how their 
sight shows up on scientific tests.

Just eight more days to obtain a Hydro Range 
that cooks five ways at once and saves quite seven. 
dollars a month—or the amount of each of the ten 
installments. A $100 Range for $85—Pay only 
$ 1 5 down and let the Range pay the rest itself.

Wired complete at no extra charge. Most of 
.f. .uycrs Hydro Ranges have discarded stoves 

still in good shape, but they find every other type 
is an extravagance alongside a Hydro. Ask about 

the winter room-warming attachment

‘'Nothing beak

ZIGZAGmatter of co-operation with the C. N. 
R. to reduce the expenses of both rail
ways, but now that the peak of the 
traffic has been passed, conferences 
between the two railways are to be 
resumed. SharpesCIGARETTE PAPERS 

“/on rollir$yxir own''
Large double book / 

I 120 leaves *^t

f Anidjm/laUonr / § Your Own Hydro
Opp. Oak Hall $k

CANTERBURY STREETA
/
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French Kid Gauntlet Gloves
Blaçk, White, Grey only. Regular $3.00. 

Friday $1.00 pr

r

Women’s
Chamois Suede

A splendid Glove for fall wear, colors 1 
, fawn, grey, brown, black, gun metal. 

Regular $ 1.00. Friday

Gauntlet Gloves

39c

POOR DOCUMENT
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I NOT OUTDONE Uns**» I 
HR CITIES

, PREPARING FOR A buffet luncheon was served at the 
home of the bride’s parents following 
the ceremony. The young couple left 
at noon on a short wedding tour 
through Nova Scotia. On their return 
they will reside in Saint John. They 
"!<îe t^dplentp of many beautifdl 
gifts, among them being a handsome 
silver service, the gift of the male pa
tients of the Saint John County Hos- 
IMtal, of the staff of which Institution 
the bride was a valued member. Am- 
png the out-of-town guests present 
were Mr. and Mrs. P. Kinsella and son,
Harold, Mrs. Michael Higgins and 
daughter, Zita, of Saint John.
Bridget Moore, of Moncton.

Bngalli-Ferrh.
The marriage of Mias Kathleen Fer

ris of this city and Kenneth M. En- 
galls, of 146 Victoria street, was sol
emnized last evening at the Victoria 
street Baptist parsonage, Rev. G. B.
MacDonald officiating. The bride was;

Klnsella-Duplessb charmingly gowned in pale green
CHATHAM c-ni a ,. georgette. Miss Irene Walsh was

wedding wa, solemnized with nûpM ^“Tn^Mr* anTZs^En 7k

ward Duplessis, was united in marriage a «
to Joseph Kinsella, of Saint John. Alcoro-Butland.

The ceremony was perfbrmed by Rt. At 7.80 o’clock last evening at the * Rogers-Jones.
Rev. Monsignor O’Keefe. The Children home of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Kelly, Robert Allan Rover» of TUrne<,«m.
of Mary choir sang. The bride1 wore 228 street, West Saint John, Miss Edith and Miss Elizabeth Jones, daughter of

° °reL wlth h*t' to £"77 _daV«h‘CT °j Mr- “<* Mrs. William J. Jones of Otto- Lake^
match and carried a bouquet of roses Herbert Butiand, and cousin of Mrs. married yesterday afternoon at the
and sweet peas.. Shfe was attended by Kelly, and x William Rolston Alcorn, Silver Falls Uunited churchher sister, Miss Frances Duplessis, who son of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Alcorn, by Hier. Hugh Miller pastor of the
wore a pansy gown with hat to match of Alma, Albert county, were married church. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers
Harry Duplessis supported the groom, by Rev. Dr. C. R. Freeman of the reside at Bamesvllle.

Indicted Again Fastest Stenog. Veteran Engineer
Becomes Aviator

Huestis-Osboma,
Huestis-Young,

A double wedding took place at the 
Victoria street Baptist parsonage at 
noon on Wednesday, when Misa Wlnni- 
fred T. Osborne, of Lower JemsegA be
came the bride of Harold Gilbert Hiies- 
Bs, of Upper Jemseg, and Miss Helen 
Young, of Cambridge, Queens county, 
was united in marriage to Levitt Hues- 
tis, of Lower Jemseg. Rey. G. B. 
MacDonald officiated. The brides 
were both dressed in brown with 
brown hats. The two couples 
unattended and the ceremony was wit
nessed by relatives and friends. Im
mediately following the ceremony the 
bridal party left by automobile for 
their homes.

r
Talbot McDonough

Talbot McDonough, of 31 Clarence 
street, Saint John, died on Monday 
while visiting friends in Hants county, 
N. S. The body was brought to Saint 
John on the steamer Empress yester
day, and the funeral will take place to
day from his late residence- Mr. Mc
Donough was bom In Saint John 
and had Jived here all his life. He was 
in failing health but the seriousness of 
his condition was not realized when he 
left Saint John to go to Nova Scotia 
He is survived by his wife, one son, 
Clifford, of Saint John, and two broth
ers residing in the United States.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept IT—C. 
H. Hodges, veteran engineer of the 
Colorado Flyer, crack Rock Island 
train, has taken to flying.

Hodges, who is 64 years old, 
pects to retire in November and has 
been wondering what to do after his 
days of piloting a locomotive are 
ended.

Recently he began taking lessons In ■ 
flying and has bought an airplane for 
his own use. He has put In many 
hours- in the air and handles his plane 
like a veteran.

“Why, it’s lots less dangerous than 
driving an automobile,” he says. 
“There are no crowds, wild drivers or 
grade crossings to look out for in the 
air.”

Hodges is an ardent student of avia
tion and has numerous books deallhg 
with the art of flying.

A VETERAN MISSIONARY.
Mrs. I. C. Archibald, who has re

turned after 49 years of service in 
India, addressed the Women’s Mission
ary Society of the Germain street Bap
tist church yesterday afternoon. She 
spoke on missionary work and the 
need for additional workers. The 
meeting was held In the parsonage, 
with Mrs. S. S. Poole, president, In 
the chair. Excellent reports of the 
recent U. B. W. M. U. convention were 
received from Mrs. N. C. Scott, Mrs. 
George W. Parker and Mrs. E. M. 
Sipprell.

m
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Charlotte street Baptist church. The 
>*rlde, who was unattended, wore a be
coming gown of white satin. A buffet 
supper was served, by Mrs. Kelly Im
mediately after the ceremony. Going 
away the bride wore a traveling suit 
of navy blue poiret twill 'with grey hat. 
The bride and groom left for a honey
moon trip In the province and will re
side in Alma.

Canadian Press.
RACCONIGI, Italy, Sept 17.—With 

the marriage of Princess Mafalda, sec
ond daughter of King Victor Emman- 
uel, and Queen Helena, to Prince Philip 
of Hesse, only a week away, prépara

it tlons for the event are being pushed 
forward with alacrity.

The king himself has given the neces
sary instructions for the wedding on 
September 28.

A "MIXED MARRIAGE”

During exhibition week was publish
ed a statement of the chief winners 
at the Saint John dahlia show. A'
complete list is now available as fol
lows:

CLASS 82—DAHLIAS. '
Cactus, six varieties—1st, Dr. J. H- 

Barton; 2nd, C. H. Wright | 3rd, Al
fred Morrisqy.

Hybrid cactus—1st, Dr. J. H. Bar
ton; 2nd, C. H. Wright; 3rd, Mrs. R. 
J. Hooper.

Décoratives—1st, C. H. Wright; 2nd, 
Dr. J. H. Barton; 3rd, Mrs. R. J. 
Hooper.

Show or hybrid show—1st, C. H. 
Wrifjht; 2nd, Dr. J. H. Barton; 3rd, 
Mrs. M. E. Waters.

Peony, flowered—1st, Dr. J..H. Bar- ’, 
ton; 2nd, Mrs. R. J. Hooper; 3rd, C. | 
H. Wright.

Pompons—1st, C. H. Wright; 2nd,
S. L. Emerson; 3rd, Mrs. R. J. Hooper.

Collarett.es—1st, Dr. J. H. Barton; 
2nd, C. H. Wright; 3rd, Mrs. R. J. 
Hooper.

Best general display—1st, C. H. 
Wright; 2nd, Dr. J. H. Barton; 3rd, 
Mrs. J. E. Angevine.

Best vase of/dahlias, any yariety, 
arranged for effect—1st, Mrs. ’ R. J. 
Hooper; 2nd, Dr. J. H. Barton; 3rd, 
Mrs.’F. V. Hamm.

Largest bloom—1st, Mrs. R. J. 
Hooper; 2nd, Dr. J. H. Barton ; 3rd,
C. H. Wright.

Best table centre pieqe of dahlias— 
1st, Dr. J. H. Barton; 2nd, Mrs. R. J. 
Hooper; 3rd, J. Leonard MacGregor.

Finest and best dahlia in the show— 
1st, (bronze medal), Dr. J. H. Barton; 
2nd, C. H. Wright; 3rd, Mrs. R. J.

. Hooper.
Best collection of seedling blooms— 

1st, W. W. Carvdl; 2nd, H. Mont 
Jones; 3rd, Mrs. A. W. Anderson.

Best Individual bloom of seedling 
dahlia—1st, Mrs. A. W. Anderson; 
2nd, C. H. Wright; 3rd, H. Mont 
Jones.

Sweepstakes, most points won figur
ed as 1st prizes counting three points, 
2n<T counting two points, 3rd one point 
—1st, Dr. J. H. Barton, 28 points ; 2nd,
C. H. Wright, 27 points ; 3rd, Mrs. R.

’ J. Hooper, 12 points.
Best dahlia grown and exhibited by 

a woman—1st, Mrs. C. H. Wright; 
2nd, Miss L. C. Brown; 3rd, Mrs. A.
W. Anderson-

'

Martin J. Duprau, a New York 
youth of 19, won the world's.cham
pion speed test for shorthand re
porters at Omaha. Duprau set a new 
record by taking 27# words a min- 
ute. The old mark was 254 words.

MBIt 1$ learned that negotiations with 
the Vatican over the fact that the 
Italian princess Is a Catholic, and her 
Intended husband a Protestant, have 
smoothed away all difficulties and that 
the ceremony is to be carried out along 
the lines laid down for “mixed mar
riages.” Princess Mafalda will be 
of the first Catholic princesses since the 
Protestant reformation to be married 
to a prince of the Hoûse of Hesse 
without renouncing her Catholic faith.

Immediately after the solemnisation 
of the marriage, the leading dignitaries 
end authorities pf the kingdom will be 
received at the Royal Castle of Rac- 
conlgi to offer their felicitations to the 
royal couple. Children from all the 
schools of this region, are to bring 
flowers, and addresses to Princess Ma
falda.

1
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Want Boarders? Use a want ad.one

MS

John J. McNamara, who aorved a 
prison term for bombing the Los 
Angeles Times In 1911 and Is now a 
business agsnt for ths structural 
Iron workers union at Indianapolis, 
has bean Indicted there for black
mail. He Is charged with threaten
ing to-damage a building to compel 
the employment of union labor.

Commencing this week, our stores will be closed Friday evenings, 
and open Saturdays until 10 p.m.

Mid*September Finds This Store 
Well Stocked For Jhitumrt

m
Saint John Man Is 
Chosen Vice-president

e
MANY PRESENTS

A great profusion of rich presents 
already has been received here from 

S, sovereigns and princes of foreign lands 
and from- members of the blood royal 
and nobility of Italy.

Princess Mafalda is to be dressed 
for her wedding. In white satin. Her 
bridesmaids are to be her two younger 
sisters, Princess Giovanna and Princess 
Maria.

With the autumn season comçs a renewed desire for fresh new clothingand pretty things for home re-decora- 
tion. Uur stocks are amply supplied with the newest and best merchandise available. A visit through the 

. ous departments will prove immense ly interesting and profitable.

PORT ARTHUR, Ont,' Sept. 17.— 
The Association of Canadian Clubs, at 
the final session here yesterday, chose 
Cttawa as the next place of meeting 
G. C. Cowan, Ottawa, was elected 
president; Mrs. H P. Hedges, Victoria, 
wee-president; C. A. Gray, honorary 
tieasurer: F C. Weyman, vice-presi
dent for New Brun .wick, end Dr. Ar
chibald McMechan, H ilifnx. vice presi
dent for Nova Scotia. Mr. Weyman is 
president of the Saint John Club.

vari-

.......... .............. ....................
TRY MORNING SHQPPING FOR SPECIAL SERVICE AND LEISURELY SELECTION

YOUNG STOWAWAYS 
ARE SAVED BY DOG Our New Fur Coats 

Offer Big Value
Woman of 70 Capture* I...

NEW YORK, Sept. 17^-Mrs. Marie 
Scheibl, 70, tackled a burglar in her 
home, chased him down a flight of 
stairs when he broke away and held 
him until help arrived. His pockets, 
police said, were full of her jeyelry 
when they captured him after a second 
attempt to escape.

Unable to Climb From Below 
Decks, Hungry Men Rescued 

as Animal Barks.

6
:

Seldom is it your opportunity to choose 
a handsome coat from among so many 
lovely models and find the price so very 
reasonable. Qualities are high grade too 
and every care foas been taken in match
ing pelts and choosing trimmings. Until 
you see the newest modes we are show
ing you can have no idea how fine M. R. 
A. Fur Coat values are.

Among the newest models are;

Coat of Hudson Seal with the new puffy 
collar find aeroplane sleeves. Fancy 
lining of brocaded' crepe.

Hudson Seal with plain shawl collar and 
fashionable mandarin sleeves. One 
button style. Beautiful lining of bro
caded silk crepe. Similar coats have 
contrasting trimmings of squirrel or 
skunk.

Iceland Beaver Coats with plain shawl or 
puffy collars. Mandarin or aeroplane 
sleeves. 36 and 46 in. lengths.
Besides the above mentioned models 

you’ll find extremely smart 
Electric Seal, Muskrat, Australian Opos
sum, and other fashionable furs.

(Fur Dept., 2nd floor.)

!

NEW YORK, Sept. 17.—Four lean 
and emaciated young men stood on the 
deck of the Pen-Amerlcan liner West
ern World when it pulled into port, 
praising nature for having produced a 
dog with a nose and a bark. It didn’t 
matter to them that they had been dis
covered as stowaways and were certain 
to be sent back to Buenos Ayres. The 
thing that counted with them was that 
they still were kliye.

The four had slipped aboard the ship 
at the Argentine port, hoping to get 
passage to the United States. They had 
a small sûpply of bread and a small 
store of water—enough, they thought, 

__ to last them until the Western World 
docked. The provisions were taken 
down the ventilator shaft three decks 
below until the men found a resting 
place on top of the barber shop. There 
they made their bed.

The supplies lasted just three days 
and the rations for that period had been 
top scant to give them much reserve 
energy for the long trip up the coast 
to New York. But they decided to stick 
it’ out, believing that some miraculous 
Incident might replenish the larder.

Barking Dog Saves Them
For five days and five nights they 

waited. At the end of that period, 
which seemed an eternity to them, they 
gave up hope and agreed to give them
selves up to the ship’s officers. Weak 
from fasting, they attempted to scale 
up the ventilator—g distance that 
seemed so easily covered when they 
went down. It was too much for them, 
and not one was able to reach the top. 
One got to a ledge near the opening, 
bût try as he would he could not make 
his weary muscles carry him beyond.

That night Mrs. Rodolfo Le Brut, 
Wife of the Uruguayan consul at Chi
cago, was taking her dog, Ching, around 

X the deck. As they came near the ven
tilator the dog began to bark. He kept 
It up for ten minutes, while Mrs. Le 
Brüt tried to drag him away. She went 
for the officers when she could do noth
ing for the dog and the men were 
found. They were unable to move, even 
to adjust the ropes that were lowered 
to them. A man had to go down to 
help them out

\ 4 1
DRESSING FOR HEALTH/ IASHOWING WAS GOOD.

Dr. Barton is president of the Saint 
John Dahlia Society and Mrs. J. E. 
Angevine, secretary, and they are 
ready to welcome any who wish to 
join. The show here was regarded as 
a notable success, the finest display of 
blooms ever seen in Saint John. A 
visitor from Ontario said that this city 
must have a wonderful climate, par
ticularly adapted for growing dahlias, 
tie had never seen such gorgeous 
blooms in any flower shows in Mon
treal or Toronto and he did not think 
New York, which was putting on a 
big show there this week under the 
auspices of the American Dahlia Soci
ety, would show any better class of 
blooms. This American Dahlia Soci
ety has branches in a large number of 
U. S. ci tie» and has done much to 
promote public interest in the growth 
of dahlias. The Saint John, society is 
affiliated with this American society 
find' the magnificent show they put on 
this year is a result of its members’ 
interest. Some of the flowers there 
were from tubers purchased in New 
York, Boston, California, Toronto, 
Montreal, and one local florist had on 
display beautiful blooms from tubers 
Imported from Holland.

Buctouche has an extensive dahlia 
farm, raising and selling dahlia tubers 
that produced some of the blooms seen 
at the exhibition.

There were two medals, a silver and 
bronze one, donated by the American 
Dahlia Society for competition at this 
show, also quite a few dollars’ worth 
in value of dahlia tubers donated by 
the Canadian and American profes
sional dahlia growers. Prizes of cut 
glass vases were also donated by Mrs. 
R. J. Hooper, Manchester, Robertson, 
Allison, Ltd., and O. H. Warwick Co.

It is planned to put on a very much 
larger dahlia show next year.

(Chicago Journal of Commerce.)
The canny Scot and his bare knees, 

braving the chill winds of the hills, 
was wise in his partial nakedness, if 
we may believe an English physician’s 
address at a medical conference in Bath. 
He stoutly defended' low necks, short 
skirts and thin stockings for women, 
and short troûsers for men. Gallant 
sailors expose their necks and chests to 
the winds, and continue in health.'The 
English doctor flatly declares that “for 
man and woman alike there is nothing 
better than exposure of the lower leg 
to sunshine and cool air." It gives sun
light and ventilation a chance.

Michigan Avenue misses thus 
their health and vigor, back-

./
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L Reduction Sale of 
Embroidered Linens\

Luncheon Cloths, Tea Cloths and Buffet 
Scarfs, beautifully embroidered on fine Irish 
linen.While

promote
ward man lags behind with socks and 
trousers to his heels, and shirt and 
collar to his chin. Men are much more 
conservative than women. They dislike 
change, not only in habiliments but in 
the arrangement of home furniture. 
Women want to shift beds and dressers 
and stands and mirrors whenever they 
clean house. A man will not tolerate 
changes of location for his desk or his 
book cases.

Of course, women have a great in
fluence which does not appeal to men, 
in dress. A woman is always ready to 
change her attire if she thinks it will 
increase her loveliness. Man, ûnlovely 
creature that he is, consults only his 
convenience and comfort, knowing that 
his looks are hopeless. Therefore they 
will continue to wear long trousers and 
■stout, warm shoes, except when en
gaged in outdoor sports. The greatest 
concession men have made to fashion 
in a generation is giving up suspenders 
for uncomfortable belts ; and now sus
penders are coming back.

Choose now while prices are so substantially 
reduced. For showers or remembrances of 
any kind ,these embroidered linens offer prac
tical suggestions.

Piecfes are attractively embroidered. Some 
in all white ; others in delft blue. Edges 
hemstitched or scalloped.

styles in
V

are

New Bath Robe Cloths Cloths 36 in. sq. Sale $3.80, $4, $4.50 
45 in. sq. Sale $3.50, $3.75, $4.25 ea 

54 in. sq. Sale $5, $6, $7.50 ea

Buffet Scarfs. 18x36 in. Sale $2, $2.45, $2.70 
$3, $3.50

18x45 in. Sale $2.25 and $3 ea.

x 18x54 in. Sale $2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50

Sale in household linen Dept.
I (Ground floor.)

ea.

Present stocks offer a wide selection 
of the new season’s color effects and 
patterns.

It isn’t a day too early to choose th® 
lengths you’ll be wanting for Christmas 
Bath Robes, House Coats, etc. Later on 
in the season patterns and colorings will 
become depleted and selection will be 
harder. ' . “;

(
ea.

Z

ha
'M0 Jea.

Among the newest arrivals are -striking 
Indian effects, floral patterns in soft 
shades and neat conventional designs 
suitable for .men's or women's wear. 
Dainty nursery designs for children’s 
Bath Robes are also here in charming 
variety.

THE COMMONS CARPETS.
MMEven the strips of carpet which run 

along the floor of the House of Com
mons in London have a history and a 
reason, remarks “The Dearborn Inde
pendent.” These strips are located 
near thf front benches and were placed 
there originally to prevent the danger 
of members fighting with each other.
The carpets were introduced in the *n honor of the 86th birthday of 
days when members wore their swords, ^0hn Eagles, honorary member of 
and a rule was made that no member *he North End W. C. T. U., a sur- 
was to stray beyond the edge of the Pr*se ï>ar^y with supper was given after 
carpet on his side of the House when a meeting of the union yesterday after- 
speaking. noon. My. Eagles’ granddaughter, Mrs.

The carpets were placed two sword Stears, and his little great-granddaugh- 
lengths apart, so that an excited ^cr, Beatrice Stears, were guests, 
speaker could not reach the members At tije business meeting Mrs. H. 
opposite if he flourish his sword. The Pf,a,mer Prided and Mrs. Hudson 

’carpets are still placed the old dis- White conducted devotional exercises, 
tance apart. Mrs. H. Wright and Mrs. T. Hannah

were appointed delegates to the pro
vincial convention.

Mrs. Mary Kirkpatrick was named 
convener of a committee to assist at the 
Protestant orphanage #lir. The treastir- 
er, Mrs. A. Eagles, was authorized to 
purchase cotton for quilts, for the use 
of the orphanage.

»V¥WWI X _ alJohn B. Eagles I» 
Honored On Birthday Clearance Sale of 

Tapestry Rugs
.Plain and Fancy Robe Cloths, 

27 in. wide, 49c and $1 yd. 
Fancy Robe Cloths, 36 in. wide, 

$1.25 yd

Is Your Child 
Thin and Weak?

!
:

Nursery Patterns,
Here is an opportunity to buy a bright, warm, cozy rug that 

will look and wear well and pay a very small price for it.
On account of a greatly advanced price on Tapestry Rugs in 

recent years, they have not been sharing the popular demand they 
enjoyed previous to the price advance.
Not because of unpopularity but be
cause other makes of .Rugs could be 
purchased at lower prices.

This sale brings Tapestry Rugs 
again within the reach of those who 
prefer them. Here they an 
old time prices.

$1 and $1.25 yd 
(Wash goods, ground floor.)Cod Liver Çxtract in* Sugar 

Coated Tablets Puts on Flesh 
and Builds Them up. :

In just a few days—quicker than 
ever dreamed of—these wonderful 

health building, flesh creating tablets 
r called McCoy’s Cod Liver Extract 

Tablets will start to help any thin, 
underweight little one.

After sickness and where rickets 
are suspected they are especially valu
able.

Sale of Underskirts
Fxlra Large Sizes Among Them

Neat' Underskirts of extra quality English 
sateen. Made with deep, pleated frills. A 
choice of colors including green, fawn, navy, 
rose, purple and black. Finished with elas
tic band at top.

Regular sizes . . . Sale $1.29 ea 
Extra large sizes. Sale $1.49 ea
Sale commences Friday morning in costume 

department.

you
WELL SAID

(Jay E. House, in Philadelphia Public 
Ledger.)

The fellow who first said, “The 
more I see of men and women the bet
ter I like dogs,” helped unnumbered 
thousands to quip and retort and made 
them, to that extent, his beneficiaries. 
But his judgment of humanity and 
dogs was poor.

So far as we are concerned—and we 
like dogs pretty well—we prefer the 
society of one interesting human being 
to that of seven hundred thousand 
dogs.

;

■back toMost people know that from the 
livers of the lowly codfish vitamines 
of the first class are extracted—the 
kind that help all feeble underweight 
men, women and children.

Try these wonderful tablets for 30 
days and if your frail, puny child don’t 
greatly benefit—get your money hack.

A very sickly child, Age 9, gained 
12 pounds in 7 months.

Ask at Wassons two stores, Ross 
Drug Co., Wm. Hawker & Son, or 
any druggist for McCoy’s Cod Liver 
Extract Tablets—as easy to take as 
candy and 60 tablets, 60 cents.

80-Year Old Lawyer 
Attends Convention

v,
EVERY TAPESTRY RUG 

GREATLY REDUCED
i

DETROIT, Sept. 17.—Outstanding 
among the members attending the 
American Bar Association’s convention 
here early this month was Francis 
Rawle, 80, of Philadelphia.

,p. , , Still hale and hearty, and in active
l xchange.J practice. Rawle told friends here he

At the annual exhibition of the dis- thinks he gets a “little wiser every I 
coveries by the British School of Arch- day.” He was the only one of the three 
aeology in Egypt remains of tfie ear- living charter members of the organi- 

BXPEDITION FAILS Uest known civilization are shown, zation to attend the session.
«mmAxiTA cl.,* 1C TA b. ji This is ?ated) hy the levcIs of tlie Back in 1878, Rawle recalled, 75 legal 
OTTAWA Sept. 16-The Canadian Nile, to about 12,000 B. C. At this re- men of the country gathered at Sara- I 

Expedition to the Arctic regions his mote time, contemporary with the cave toga Springs. He dubbed Simeon E 
year has been unable to reach its man of Europe, there was made some Baldwin, former governor and chief 
objective—Bache Peninsula—and un I of the finest pottery that is known. I justice of Connecticut, who still is alive, 
der command of Captain James Ber- Ivory carving, glazing and other arts founder of the association. Alfred 
nier, the steamship Arctic is now were pursued. It seems likely that this Hemenway, of Boston, is the other liv- 
returning. It is expected in Quebec culture was imported by immigrants lug man who attended that first 
about October 1. from an Asiatic center. sion.

Size 2 1-2x3 yds 
Size 3x3 yds. . .
Size 3x3 1-2 yds 
Size 3x4 yds. ..

Sale commences Friday morning in 
Carpet Dept.

(Germain street entrance. )

Sale $12 
Sale $15 
Sale $19 
Sale $21

49 *

4
tAT ABOUT 12,000 B. C 1

(2nd floor.)V

\t K.ING STREET* GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUA
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Fables LITTLE JOE

BE LONG TILL 
you CAN START TO 
WORRY ABOUT 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

DELEGATES CHOSE Fashion Fancies! IKIMSDIFIIM K*2’300 given to

SOLO FOB DEBTS ”FA™ER
Adventures of the TwinsOn Beaconsfield Conservatives Pre

pare For Federal Election— 
Women Choose Next Week.

•By OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON-

Health THE TRAVELER CLOCK'S STORY.
"While ,we are cleaning you out and 

fixing you up, can't you tell ue the story 
of your travels V asked Tick Took, the 
clock fair». * ■

"Well,” said the bright little clock 
who was all braes and glass when he 
didn't have his leather Jacket on, "since 
you are so kind and accdounodatng, I 
will tell you as much as I can remem
ber. What would you like to hear about 
first?" • .

"About the sea,»' said Nock.
"As to that," said the little clock, "a 

ship's clock could tell you more. When 6enf>er8- They were called dahablyehs.
There were people from all over the 
world there: going back and forth all 
the time. It was very gay."

—5 that all?" asked Nick this time. 
"Greedy," spttered the clock, 

course not There were big pink birds 
with long legs and red bills, that built 
nests of mud In the rlVer. Some of the 
nests were as high and as round as 
chimneys. They were called flamingoes, 
the birds were."

"Is that all,’’ asked Tick Took with 
a grin.

“Greedy!" said the dock.
To Be Continued.

bet you they cost a lot, stone being so 
dear ‘n‘ everything.’»

Tick Took laughed and so did thn 
Twins. i

Husband of Woman Shot in 
Police Duel With Thugs 

Handed Purse.
DECEIT

*J*HERE was a nerve specialist la 
- Anytown who was fond of 
telling a story about a woman who 
came to him for consultation.

When she had been a child, the 
psychiatrist learned, she developed 
die habit of “getting sick” when 
ever there was anything hard to be 
tackled at school.

On the occasion of a particular 
arithmetic quit the child realised 
that she had been negligent in her 
Studies and was likely to not 
posa. So she made aa excuse to her 
mother. Three months before this 
child had been

The Conservative supporters In Beet- 
consfleld met at their headquarters In 
Dunn Avenue last night to select dele
gates to attend the forthcoming Con
servative convention which wUl 
candidates for the federal election. 
The meeting was very largely attend
ed. George Maxwell was acting chair
man. The officers and delegates elect
ed were as follows i chairman, Harold 
B. C rousse; vice-chairman, George 
Maxwell; secretary, Neil MacKellari 
delegates to the convention, Harold 
Mayes, Harold B. Crousse, John Stam- 
ers, Claude Seely, W. B. Meyneil, Hon. 
Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, Hon. R. W. Wig- 
more, Fred. W, Hcndtrson, C. O. Mor
ris, Walter L. Doherty, George Max
well, Fred McCluskey, Neil McKellar 
and R. John White; substitutes, Her
bert Mayes, Leonard WUson, James 
Russell, W. H. McFarlane, Charles 
Russell, Ernest Brown and Robert 
BaiUle.

Hon. R. W. Wigmore addressed the 
meeting.

The Conservative women of Beacons- 
fleld will meet some time next week 
at the home of Mrs. R. W. Wigmore 
to elect three delegates to the con
vention.

Elaborate Bradley $200,000 
Crypt in Woodlawn Cem

etery Disposed Of.

"What else aid you see?" asked 
Nancy.

"Greedy!" said the Uttie clock 'Tm 
talking so fast now I’m stuttering. Just 
wait till I finish. There were lota of 
things. The river was covered with gay 
boats of all kinds.

select
NEW YORK, Sept. 17—Charles F. 

Connelly, who Is bringing up his four 
children single-handed since his wife, 
Maria, was shot and killed in a pistol 
battle between bandits and detectives, 
was summoned to Police Headquarters 
to meet several police officials. Then 
the commissioner rose, and in the name 
of the department handed Connelly 
a check for <2,810.30.

Commissioner Enright explained that 
prisoners in the workhouse laundry 
had contributed $7.60 to the fund for 
the motherless family. A dosen other 
interested persons had sent iin a total 
of $8. The other $2,299.80 had come 
from members of the force In 20-cent 
contributions.

Some weeks ago automobile thieves 
en countered detectives and shot and 
killed Detective Richard Henneberry of 
the track squad. A stray bullet struck 
Mrs. Connelly.

I. ••
* I i

Body Removed to Less Preten
tious Place—Began Life as 

Brick Wagon Driver.

Borne had bright 
awnings to keep the sun oft the paa- Iplexing problems 

“sickness” bring registered by 
“unconscious mind." In later years 
the sickness would bob up handily 
whenever any difficulty was en
countered. By this time thç woman 
did not réalité the whole thing 
was not sickness at all, but a form . 
of defense built up through the 
years and now seeming to be » 
reality.

Such cases are numerous and 
should cause parents to watch care
fully the actions of their children 
lest they develop conditions similar 
to that hew described.

resulted In the
the■

‘•A
I I am on the sea, I am usually shut up 

tight In my leather case and down in
side of a trunk that Is down In, the 
dark hold of the ship. That’s a sort of 
cellar. All I can tell you about the sea 
Is that sometimes I nearly turn Inside 
out when It gets rough, and I am always 
thankful when we land In some country 
or other and I am taken out"

"Then tell us about some of the places 
you have been,” said Nancy.

“All right," said the clock. ‘Til tell 
you about Egypt. Once my master took 
me to Egypt. I didn't know where I 
was until he took me out of my leather 
case and set me on a table beside a big 
wide window.

V

NEW YORK, Sept 17—The sale of 
the Bradley Mausoleum, one of the 
finest monuments of Woodlawn Ceme
tery, to settle the debts of the William 
Bradley estate, has become known.

Reports of the sale, which Is said to 
have been completed last January,"was 
confirmed at the offices of Max Stein-

"Of
a quite 11L Memory of

*mA*A to be 
It worked.

i
n troubled.

Now at this period of her life the 
“attack” was intentional and pre
meditated. But continuous use of 
the same device to get out of per- '■}S 1 art, attorney for Mrs. William Bradley, 

widow of the contractor and subway 
builder.

At the office of Joseph Psterao, a 
real estate operator, who was men
tioned as the purchaser, It was said 
that" there was no information to be 
given out Mr. Steinart declined to re
veal the sale price, but from an un
official source It was reported that It 
was about $100,000.

s
AN INFANT PRODIGY..*■ "It gave me quite a start to see cam

els outside and people riding them. Also 
little donkey* with donkey-boys run
ning behind and twisting their tails to 
make them go. Poor things! I nearly 
fell off the table I was so mad, and my 
master caught me Just In time."

"What else did you see," asked Nick.
“Well, there was a great wide river. 

I learned that It was called the Nile. 
And across the river were great pointed 
things that looked like tints. I, thought 
with all the camels and donkeys and 
tents and queer people walking around 
In queer clothes, that we must have 
struck a circus. But circus nothing! It 
WEIS the city of Cairo we were In, and 
the tent things I found out afterwards 
were called Pyramids. They were built 
of solid stone and thousands of years 
old. Some old kings built them. I'll

Two hundred years ago, on June 27, 
1725, died, If contemporary reedrds 
are to be believed, a four-year-old child 
who surely holds the record for Ififant 
precocity, says “The London Post” A 
few hours after Christian Heinecker 
(he was a little German) came Into 
the world he spoke, and In ten months 
could converse on most subjects. By 
the time he was thirteen months old 
the Bible was an open book to him. At 
the end of two and a half years he 
could answer any question dealing with 
history and geography, and then turned 
his attention to languages. He learned 
to speak Latin and French fluently, but 
his feeble constitution broke down 
•der the strain, and little Christian's 
“crowded hour”

\In bed four months 
now a well man

By Marie Belmont 
(1AIETY of coloring Is the key

note of the simple straight 
fclmona sketched above.

The satin used for this model ha» 
an amber background and Is print
ed In red and blue and brown. The 
blue is the brillliaût noyai Mue 
which Is so smart for fall, and the 
khnona Is banded In plain satin of 
this color.

Crepes used for smart washable 
fclmona» are more gay 
Some o$ these models

*BREAD CRUMBS
Crumbs of brown bread and corn-

meal- bread may be converted into In
dian pudding by substituting them for 
the meal the recipe calls for.

BODY RECOVERED,
The body of Mr. Bradley, which was 

placed in the mauoleum, as well as 
the bodies of other members of his 
family which were In the famous 
crypt, were removed after the sale, It 
was said. They have been placed In 
less pretentious burying plots In the 
cemetery, it is undestood. ,

The mausoleum Is constructed of 
Italian marble. It rises on the crest 
of a knoll surrounded by more than 
L000 acres of lawn. When It waa 
built In 1911 Its cost was said to be In 
excess of $200,000.

The building of the mausoleum was 
an outstandipg feature In the career of 
Mr. Bradley. He started life aa the 
driver of a brick wagon and was 
pointed out as a successful self-madae 
man. At the opening of the World 
War, he was reputed to be a million
aire. With the coming of the war, 
however, there was a consequent de
cline In construction work and, In the 
upheaval in the financial world, he 
was reported to have been a heavy 
loser.

These financial reverses continued 
until the end of his life. HU many 
worries, It was reported at .the time, 
histened hU death.

CELERY STOCKS
Do not throw away the outer stalks 

and green leaves of your table celery. 
Dice them up and use them in yodr
salads.

• • •

Gives Tanlac full credit.
»

than ever.
« . achieve a
flare silhouette by means of Inset 
godets, the same treatment used In

With a population estimated at 
1,500,000 Detroit has outstripped nine 
titles in the United States that

Ootr twelve years of stomach misery % 
had made a physical wreck of* Jacob 
Ferdinand. He spent hundreds of 
dollars seeking relief hut every at
tempt failed until he tried Taniae.

This great tonie brought him im
mediate relief . “After seven bottles" 
he says, “I mm a well and happy 
man. I will gladly talk to anyone 

personally and will answer all letters regarding my experience 
with Taniae. For it proved a godsend to

“Authentic statement. Address on request.

Tanlac is Nature s great Tonic and builder. Compounded 
after the famous Tanlac formula, from roots, barks and 
curative herbs alone, it isVbsolutely harmless. Millions owe 
their health and happiness to this great remedy.

Don’t let stomach trouble make your life miserable a day 
longer. Get a bottle of Tanlac at your druggist’s at once.
The first dose will make you feel better. You’ll be 
person with the sparkling eyes and rosy cheeks that 
from perfect health.

Nora ; For Coestipatiee, take Taniae Vege
table Nils, Nature’s own harmless laxative.

F
un- were

ahead of her in 1900. In the latter year 
Detroit's population was 285,704.wps at an end.01

Lief The Lucky.
Lief was a man's name.
Over the huge, bold shoulder of the 

world he came,
Into a land as lonesome as a star 
That God had set aside 

•For mortals not to mar—
Too huge for men—
Not till Llefs sons set foot upon the 

moon
Will such a deed aa his be done again.

—Henry Allen.

Children C^rfa;
DOCTOR ADVISED 

AN OPERATION
me."

*
je.

Read AlbertaWoman’sExperience 
With Lydia E. Pinkham’a 

Vegetable Compound
The Vision.

I I am a child of the morning star 
That shlries In the dawn lit oky afar,
A light of brightness—a Jewel to stfom 
The pearly gates of the opening morn, 
And blushing Just like a bride of the

i I Provost, Alberta.—‘ ‘Perhaps ye* 
will remember sending me one of 
your books • year ago. I waa in s 
bad condition and would suffer awful 
pains at times and could not do any
thing. The doctor said I could not 
have children unless I went under an 
opération. I read testimonials of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound in the papers and a friend rec
ommended me to take it After tak
ing three bottles I became much bet
ter and now I have a bonny baby girl 
four months old. I do my nouse work 
and help a little with the choree. I 
recommend the Vegetable Compound 
to my friends and am willing for you 
touaethis testimonial letter.”—Mrs. 
A. A. Adams, Box 54, Pro v oat, Alberta. 

Pain, in Left Side
Quebec.—“I took Lydia 

E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound 
)ecause I Buffered with pains m my 
left side and back and with weakness 
and other troubles women so often 
have. I was this way about six 
months. I saw the Vegetable Com
pound advertised In the 'Montreal 

IT WILL OIVK YOU Standard’ and I have taken four bot-
PROWIPT RELIEF £dLTmutiT'S»i’SSffi

This valuable preparation has been not be without it. -1 also use Lydie 
on the market for the past eighty years, E. Pinkham’a Sanative Waeh, I reo- 
and holds a reputation, second to none, | ommend the medicines to my frienda 
for the relief of all bowel complairta ' andam willing for you to use my letter 

Manufactured only by The T. Mil. as a testimonial.”—Mrs.M.W. Ross, 
bum Co., limited, Toronto, Ont. 1 480Notre Dame SL, Lachine,Quebeo-

day
THOSE BAD EGGS

Even when using fresh eggs break 
each one separately Into a saucer. If 
the ninth egg yoii break open Is bad 
it will not spoil the other tight

I wander forth In the woodland way, 
And the rising sun comes up to survey 
The wonderful things of the wakening

a new 
come MOTHER:- Fletcher»» I

Castoria is especially prepared /
to relieve Infants in arms and L
Children all ages of Constipai 
tion, Flatulency, Wind Colic 1
and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by 
regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of 
Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tp avoid imitations, always took for die signature of 
Absolutely Harmless-No Opiates. Physicians everywhere i

EASY ENOUGH TO DO ------------

day.
The east la flaming with rose and gold 
The world of Heaven, Christ's kingdom 

of old.
And my soul seems to soar a. it did of 

yore.
When I was a child and knew fairy lore.

—J. Brough.TANLAC If Troubled With
Diarrhoea
YOU SHOULD UW

y

t

FOR YOUR HEALTH Seemed So To Her.
Little one (hack from the beach)— 

"Mother, nurse put me right Into the 
coldest part of the ocean."

^ WIFE'S nagging is often “horse
ad it. 2.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 1
By BLOSSER

w. toVWtTARE VOV 
ÔOINS TD DO wrm. 
wr 816 Box,

r JAYÎ V

TEN CENTS? WIN 
StoVLL NEVER HARE 

ANy BUSINESS—WE/
wont pay ___.

e! 1WELL, IFTUEy 
WONT PAy YEN CENTS 

tlx. awe Down yd 
r Five CENTS’/ z

1OH, YEN 
CENTS’/“V lV $ 1 r

y
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES siTHAT FOR YOU. JAMES!
8 YOU CRAB EKAOSeN 

Wl GROUCHY AND
XST TOO SAX THAT - 
TO CHEER Ml W,
HOH? BAHj

By MARTIN

gSfe, BfcAT MY TIME f

/vit' V. ,Y<X*E SfcoSEO TBE 
HAPPY WHEN \ AM N’V * 
TOO HAD TH' GUMPTION 
OV A PEANUT XOO WOULONT 
ACT TH WAY XOO

«MMMX.XOOVE ACTED 
SOMETHIN’ AWVOL BUR 
SINCE THIS STARTED. YOU 
MAKE ME TIEL BAD-
YOU HAVE no right t!say
WHAT XOO DO ABOUT TH\G 
PERSON - BECAUSE HE’S 
VERX d:

WHEN POESTH*
SAP GET ______

WERE? fig
HE GETS HERE YlgORROW- 

down Tth’ STATION EITHER .

| sMAwWr cf:

Languid and 
Listless

v/

» & *■|7 5ft
•V jME —

Y £

/r.V’i
% • • f

5/ r.l*1 DiraaT rfc- siïî s
with all your he*it that you could get away 
from business for a week or so? It is Nature’» 
danger signal that you need something to re
vive drooping energy, to invigorate tired 
nerves.

i nIIr (l
7aI\ i;~A

Sr) Because of its abundant nourishment and 
because it is so easily digested. “Ovaltine" is 
an excellent pick-up." It invigorates 
and body, building up within the system 
serve supply of strength and vigour.

To avoid feeling languid and listless drink 
delicious Ovaltine’ daily. "Ovaltine" is rich 
in every known energizing, body-building ele
ment in proper proportion—obtained from 
ripe barley malt, milk and eggs. It creates 
new energy and maintains nerves and body in 
a healthy, vigorous condition.

At all druggist*
60c. — 90c. — ffJO

A Wander Limited - London. England
Cenadiass Office. 455 King Street WeeL Toronto
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FOR BRIDE - TO - BE

jf/ REV. G. F. BOLSTER 
TO PASTORATE HERE

Shields For Cadets 
Probable Trophic

7; Col. H. P. McLeod, Dr. W. S. Car
ter, Dr. H. V. B. Bridges, Dr. B. C. 
Foster and Major F. A. Good, secre
tary, as members, and Col. H. C. 
Spalding, D. S. O., and Lleut.-Col. A. 
B. Snow in advisory capacities. The 
committee considered routine matters 
and also decided to purchase, two 
trophies, which probably will be 
shields, for competition imong cadet

corps. The trophies likely will be put 
up next week.

Government To Meet 
Here Next Week

FREDERICTON, Sept. 16—The 
Provincial Government ended its meet* 
ing here this afternoon. It will meet 

mm again at Saint John at 10 o’clock Wed-

Social Notes 
of Interest

nesday. A meeting of the Provindaal 
Hospital Commissioners probably will 
be held at that time, appointment • of 
the members of the new Government 
as commissioners being gazetted by 
that time.

Premier Baxter left this afternoon 
for Rexton, where he will be one of 
the speakers at the unveiling of the 
memorial to the late Right Honorable . 
Boner A. Law on Thursday.

Reception in Honor of Miss 
Gladys Whelpley Attended 

by Many Friends.

FREDERICTON, Sept. 16 —The 
New BrunswickIHartland Minister Chosen Pastor 

of Main Street Baptist 
Church.

committee of the 
Strathcona Trust was in session here 
is afternoon. Present were Col. An
derson, D. O. C. Military District No.

'

Mr. Cyrus Inches gave a mqet en
joyable dinner on Tuesday evening at 
the Admiral Beatty. The table was 
effectively arranged with sweet peas 
and covers were laid for 20. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kea- 
tor, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McLean, Miss 
Elspeth MacLaren, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Angus, Montreal, Miss Dorothy 
Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Peters, 
Miss Helen Ctidllp, Miss Grace Kuhr- 
Ing, Miss Edythe White, Miss Chris
tian Edwagls, Mr. Allan Thomas, Mr. 
George Brew, Dr. Ives Anglin, Mr. At
wood Bridges, Mr. Harold Peters.

new
MS® m About 150 guests were present at 

the greatly enjoyed reception given 
by Mrs. Frederick E. Whelpley at 
the family residence. 32 Sydney 
street, yesterday, afternoon In honor 
of her daughter, Mise Gladys Whel- 
ptey, whose marriage is to take place 
next week. The tea table was "very 
handsomely arranged with yellow 
crysanthemum dahlias, in silver 
vases and yellow candles In sliver 
candlebra. Mrs. Walter H. Golding 
and Mrs. Robert Shaughnesey pre
sided over the tea cups *nd the Ices 
were cut by Mrs. J. D. Seely and 
Mrs. George Porter. The replenish- 
ers were • Mrs. T. W. Morrison end 
Miss Ruby Morrison. Those who as
sisted in serving were Miss Margar
et Barker, Miss Mildred Morrison, 
Mrs. Glen Cunningham, Miss Edith 
Thompson, Miss Emma Rand, Mrs. 
Gerald Hoyt and Miss Gladys Bed
ford. The guests were ushered by 
Mrs. Ralph Wood, of Chester, Penn., 
and Mrs. Arnold Frame, of Arlington, 
Mass., who are guests at the bride’s 
home for the wedding, and Mrs. 
Earle Klncade and Mr*. Charles 
Hoyt.

In the evening the girl friends of 
the bride-to-be, fellow employes In 
the office of the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company, Limited, invad
ed her home and tendered her a 
shower of

i:XÜE1

ALL-BRAN^is the only thing
regularly. Two tiiblespoonfuls 
daily, or in chronic cases, with 
every, meal. Doctors recommend 
all-bran. It is nature’s own way 
of cleaning the intestine. It is a 
bulk food which sweeps the system 
of constipation’s poisons and stim
ulates normal, healthy action.

Kellogg’s all-bran is guaran
teed to be permanently effective, if 
eaten regularly, or your grocer re
traça the purchase price. Eat it 
Wth milk, cream, fruits, or try 
«ie recipes printed on the package. 
Made in London, Canada. Served 
in leading hotels and restaurants. 
Your grocer sells it.

• -At a largely attended business meet
ing of the Main street Baptist church 
last evening the action of the supply 
Committee In extending a call to Rev
i0, JF„®ÿ,sîer’.pa*tor the Hart- 
land Baptist church, was approved. 
It was announced that Mr. Bolster 
had accepted the call and would take 
«P his duties here in the second week 
in October.

Pv-Tr.
f ' â fall Brings Numerous 

Wants In Draperies
Bewar« of the 
danger on* di*- 
•ate* which are 
conttipation’a toll.

Constipation is dreaded, not only 
fra its insidious self, but for the 
araioua diseases which may 
traced to it. Mr. Palludon tells us 
the helpful story of his relief:

- Jüî? h“'?, w°rk WhUe constipated 
brought on piles, from which I suffered 
for bvo years I tried almost every 
remedy without eurceee. Finally I tried 
Kellcs» a au-iban end It has made ms 

It is tbs only thins that
STaK*1 1 Weot ""*«* 60

f*- m

mmHIS CAREER
if

Rev. G. F. Bolster, B. A., B. p, was 
ordained to the Baptist ministry In 
1909. Shortly after his graduation 

t from Bates College he took the full 
theological course at Newton College 
and after his graduation from there he 
became pastor at Medway, Mas*., for 
a short time.

His next pastorate was at the West 
End Baptist church, Halifax, where 
he remained for a number of years.

Mrs. J. B. Cudllp, Miss Frances 
Cudlip and Mr. George Cudllp, who 
have been spending the summer In 
Rothesay Park, returned yesterday to 
Montreal.

be

Rev. G. F. Bolster, B. A* B. D, 
here from Hartland Bap

tist church.
Mrs. Hugh McLean was a hostess 

yesterday afternoon at the Riverside 
Golf and Country Club when she gave 
a delightful bridge of seven tables In 
honor if Miss Elspeth MacLaren. Am
ong the guests from town were Miss 
MacLaren, Miss Dorothy Hooper, Mrs. 
Lawrence MacLaren, Mrs. W. L. Cal- 
dow, Mss, Gordon S. Macdonald, Mrs. 
Eric MacNelll, Mrs. Arthur Anglin, 
Miss Emily Sturdee, Mrs. Cecil West, 
Miss Kathleen Sturdee, Mrs. Douglas 
White, Mis. Daryl Peters, Miss Audrey 
McLeod, Miss Barbara Jack, Miss 
Christian Edwards, Miss Ann Arm
strong, Miss Doris DeVeber, Miss Hor- 
tense Maher, Miss Margaret MacLaren.

Mrs. J. Winters McKean and her 
son, Mr. Doiiglas McKean, who have 
spent the summer at their cottage; 
Rothesay Park, have moved to town 
and taken an apartmeAt at 171 Ger
main street

This is the time of year I 
when every housewife is 1 
planning to freshen the I 
surroundings of her homp I 

lotting adds more to I 
its general decorative ef- I 
feet than the right drap- I 
cries—this problem we I 
have attended to for you, I 
bringing to this store an 1 
excellent collection of I 
draperies and curtains I 
that will harmoniously | 
take their places in the I 
decorative scheme of any I 
room. I

comes

(Signed) John Palludon.
—__  (Addre.1 on requeet).
iou can get sure, prompt, per- 

manent relief from constipation. 
Simply eat Kellogg's all-bran

Mb#Hr ALL-BRAN

His pastorate here was one of out
standing success and during his term 
of service there the church bed to be 
enlarged to house the congregations.

From there he went to one bf the 
Winnipeg churches but only remained 
In the west for a short time. Two 
years ago he returned to his native 
province and accepted the pastorate of 
the church at Hartland.

You will prefer ^

I Scrambled Eggs I
made this way. Break 
six eggs in a bowl, add j 
% of a cup of ynillr, stir
well, cook in a well battered I

■ pen until set Serve on hot
I dlah and see sop with the I
■ famous ■

BEE/r DUST A
Every DayWIthlovely gifts. ._______

HAVE NURSING glass,
Dr. John R. Nugent addressed the 

members of the Brookville Community 
Club Red Cross Home Nursing Class 
last evening in the club house at 
Brookville on “Communicable Dis
eases.** This class has only two more 
lectures to complete the course. Ex
cellent progress has been made, with 
Mrs. Wm, McMillin as teacher. Lec-

SAYS MISCONCEPTION
W. H. McKinney^ deferred to last 

evening on an allegation of assault 
over removal of a trunk from his home, 
•aid the woman was not his house
keeper, as stated, but that she was In 
the family household working. He de
clare! there had been a misconception 
detrimental to him and wished Ms 
friends to know this. She took her 
belongings away last evening, he Bald.

TWO WEEKS 
DUSTING SUPPLYvmv or

UteretRIHS'
■ SAUCE I

/
Imparts

beautifulmm a
The New Cretonne | i 

bolt after bolt here for 
hangings and furniture 
covering and every piece 
has a different pattern and 
color combination, 36 in. 
wide. Special 39c. a yd.

Cross Bar Marquisette Curtains—here is a special num
ber that will take, have wide insertion or heavy lace bord
ers, some with neat tie back bands, white or cream.

Prices $1.75 and $2.25

tures ti«T. h—n -|M„ n. TV W i Mr- and Mrs- Periston Starr retnrn- 
R”*rts Drb lT ? y.iE 5*, edJon Tuesday from their wedding trip
P. Gosnell H‘ A" F ^ d 0,1 are at their apartment, Mount

dryTHE OHMttL WORCESTERSHIRE
lustre 
with little 
effort

Our Store Closes Friday 
at 6 P. M.

Open All Day Saturday 
till 10 P. M.

Want Female Help? Use a want ad.

Keeps Furniture M
\UKEN&£, H

Miss Frances Frith returned yester
day to resume her studies at Edgehill, 
Windsor, N. S.

Miss Helen Cudllp Is the guest of 
Miss Doris DeVeber, Princess street

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Schofield and 
d Mrs. C. B. Allan left yester

day on s motor trip through New 
Brunswick.

Miss Armstrong, who has spent the 
summer In Rothesay Park, returned to 
town yesterday. Her father. Judge J. 
Russell Armstrong, who has been 111 
In the General Public Hospital, hopes 
to return home the end of the week.

Mrs. John M. Robinson, Miss Rfitb 
Robinson and Miss Alice Tilley are 
away on a short motor trip.

Mr. Philip Hallisey and Mr. Max 
Stephens, who spent the summer at 
Rothesay, have returned to town. Mr. 
Hasen Short Is spending a week at the 
Kennedy House. .

Write
eilFFUDSFECIilTT

CMFMTBRACER BSPS., Ltd.. I- - - - - - - - - -

BETTER VALUE FOR LESS MONEY Mr. an

300 Yards Curtain Madras—with neat allover patterns 
—comes in ivory only, 36 in. wide.

fro=—_1 r
I y

TRY and match this value 
I and this price elsewhere. 
Here Is a handsome NINE- 
PIECE DINING ROOM 
SUITE, finished in walnut, of 
the best construction possible. 
Consists of large 6(Hncn Buffet, 
roomy China Cabinet, square 
extension table, five chairs and 
one arm chair, with slip 
In solid leather*. And the price 
is only—

Special Price 29c. a yd.
V V It Silk Rayon Madras—the popular two tone drapery 

terial in lovely two tone colorings, blue with gold, rose with 
green, also rose and brown shades.

ma

trices $1.66 and $1.95 a yd.
seats, wwi vs

■1581i

Chintz Covered Comforts 
Double Bed Size $325 Each

.

| $11959
»

P
Mr. George Harley, formerly of Saint 

John, who has been living for the last 
few yeats In England, was in the city 
on Tuesday and expects to spend this 
winter In Toronto.

t

The cool nights bring a new Fall shipment of heavy] 
chintz covered bed puffs, neatly quilted in several de-- 
signs, made with soft white filling.

Knit your own 
at home

!
VBig Reductions In Carpets and Rugs /!

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Henderson have 
reopened their residence on Mount 
Pleasant avenue; having spent the sum
mer in Rothesay.

Mrs. W. D. Forster Is visiting In 
St Andrews with her sister, Mrs. C. 
M. Sills, at "Ifleld,” the latter’s sum
mer home. Mrs. Forster has been 
visiting her brother and hie wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. L. Ketchum, at 
Woodstock. i

$26.50 Axminster Rug, 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. $19.50 
$27.00 Tapestry Rug, large size ..... $14.95 
$36.00 Brussels Rug, 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft.. . $21.50
$44.00 Brussels Rug, 9 ft. x 9 ft.......... . $28.95
$52.00 Brussels Rug, 9 ft. x 12 ft.... . $37.50

Special—Fine Barrymore Axminster Rug,
6 ft 9 in. x 9 ft., only $29.95

London HouseFop «ofe everywhere
16

IMS - l4 A
F. W. DANIEL A CO iHead King St.

Miss Ruth Harrison sailed yester
day from Montreal for Liverpool, 
England, on the S. 3. Empress of 
Scotland.

Miss Pearl I. Wayne, of West 
Saint John, has gone to Halifax, N. 
S., where she will he the guest for a 
few days of Mr. and Mrs. I. D. 
Thompson.

Mr. Fraser Fulton, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Robert G. Fulton, will leave 
this week for Mount Allison Univer
sity, where he will 
dies In engineering.

Mr. Amos Bonnevie, of Little 
Cape: Mr. Simon Bonnevie and his 
daughter, Miss Christine bonnevie, 
of Lynn, Mase., have returned to 
their respective homes, after visit
ing Mrs. Margaret Bonnlvle, of 180

sribSK -d « *

I

:WEEK-END BEDDING SPECIALS :
u

D
H

Simmons’ Steel Bed. Con
tinuous 2 1-2 inch post, in 
walnut finish.
A great Bargain

Simmons’ Guaranteed 
white cotton filled mattress, 
expressly made for. Brager 
Bros., Ltd.
Special . .

DSimmons' Sliding Couch, 
complete with pad in Cre
tonne or Denim; nicely pat
terned.

pure

:

$9.45 $9.75 $12.45 1at Only

Dresume his stu-

01 P RAGE 1~a
1 M BROS., LTD. _FE

* * 51-55 KING SQUARE e—'

Phone Main
574 Ü

At BROWN’S FR I DAY and 
SATURPAY

A Saving of 20% to 35^ on All Merchandise Listed Below
BARGAIN DAYSMan of Ninety-Nine 

Oldelt To Cross Sea
1

-

Such Beans! LIVERPOOL, Sept. 17.—An Ameri
can “Old Man of the Sea” is visiting 
In England today. He is Patrick Fer
ris, an American Civil War veteran 98 
years old, who says he “still feels like 
a boy."

Ferris served through the Civil.War 
as an artilleryman under General 
Grant. He was woûnded four times. 
He came to England to visit a sister 
at Newport, Monmouthshire;

While enroute to England he came 
to be known among the passengers as 
The Old Man of Sea” as he was the 

records to 
tic trip.

y WHITE FLANNELETTE 
Value 23c. yard 
Sale 19c. yard.

HOMESPUN

All Wool Homespun, 5^ in. 
Regular $1.75 yard

Sale 95c. yd.

They take you back to the da/ys when all beans 

were home baked When that; baked-in-the-oveg 

flavor made baked beans the star dish of the 

Heinz Beans are beans as you remember 

them. They’re baked—with dry heat 

'i ovens and then labeled ovtfn-baked

MACKINAW FLANNEL 
Suitable for Fall Dresses, 

etc.; 33 in.
Sale 39c. yd. TWEEDS

54 in. Tweed Suiting, 
Regular $2.25

Sale $1.69

oldest man on the grip's 
have made the trans-AtlanY i

PONGEE
32 inch Natural Pongee Silk 

Reg. 75c. yd.
Sale 59c. yd.

in real

i/k& CORSETS 89c. PAIR

SATEEN
Black and Colored Sateen, 

Reg. 39c. yd.
Sale 25c. yd.

Elastic Top, <Low Bust, 
Pink only. 

Regular $1.25 pair

HEINZ
-i

Sale 89c. Pair

DAMASK
Bleached Damask, 54 inch. 

Check and Floral de
signs, Reg. 79c. yd.

Sale 59c. yd.

FALL VESTS 

Good Quality, Full Size, 
Sale 59c. eachOVEN-BAKED BEANS

Look for "oven-baked” on the label
•7*

A handy size pack
age for occasion* 
when half a pound is 
“just right” I. CHESTER BROWN, New ralsd-making recipe book 

sent for four cents in stsmps
H. J. HEINZ COMPANY

Heinz Oveb-Baked Beans sold 
in Csnads arc baked in f~anto. 

PITTSBURGH. PA.. D. S. A.57 •8-2»
32 - 36 KING SQUARE Next Imperial Theatre

Linoleum
Rugs

2y,x8 yd»....$9.78 
8x8 yds.... $11.95 
SxSy, yds.. $1450 
8x4 yds.... $15.75

Oilcloth
Rugs

6x»ft............. $4.95
7*4x9 ft.... $6.95 
Ty.xioy, ft. $8.45

-
ALL RUGS 

GUARANTEED 
QUALITY.

FLANNELETTE GOWNS 
Best Quality, Pink or White, 

Full size. Reg. $1.59 ea.

Sale $1.19 ea.

VELVET
Black and Colored Velvet, 

Reg. $1.69 yd.
Sale $1.25 yd.
Reg. $2.50 yd.
Sale $1.89 yd.

SHAKER BLANKETS 

$1.89 Pah-
Extra value, first quality, 

Grey or White with pink or 
bluç border. Only 25 pairs 
to be sold at this price.

HOSE
Ladies’ Silk and Wool Hose, 

New shades,
Reg. $1.00 pair
Sale 69c. pair.

DRESS FLANNEL
All Wool Dress Flannel ; 
20 Best Selling Shades to

DUCHESS SATIN
Black only, Extra Quality, 

Width 36 in. Value 
$2.50 yd.

Sale $1.69 yd.

choose from.
Value $1.15 yard, 

Sale 79c. yd.

SILK AND WOOL DRESS 
FLANNEL

New Small Plaid Designs, 
Regular $1.98 yard, 

Sale $1.39 yd.

FALL COATINGS
$2.50 yd. Heavy Quality, 

56 inch, all shades,
Sale $1.69 yd.

Comes To City
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lost and found • SITUATIONS WANTED FOR SALE—GENERAL HOUSES TO LET APARTMENTS TO LET COAL AND WOOD

Everybody rudi the "Lott and Found 
Column."

WANTED — Work at home, typing 
plain aewlng, etc. Tlmea Office Box

B 64. 8—1

FOR SALE—No. 8 size Daisy hot water 
furnace In good condition. Seen by 

appointment.—Box B 88.
TO LET—Modem 6 room heated apart- 

Janitor service, 40 Coburg
TO LET—Rooming house with part 

furniture.—10 Germain. ment, 
street, Phone M. 278. YOU

or the

Cook
or the

Stove

TO LET—House, 408 Union street;
seven rooms, bath, electric lights, 

large yard.—Apply Main 22.
FOR SALE—AUTOS FOR SALE—84 lb. bag Royal House

hold Flour, $1.29.—Phone Wilcox’s 
Grocery. M. 1018.

TO LET—Heated flat or suite, 28 Syd
ney street Inspection 2 to 4.

FOUND—Garden street yellow kitten. 
Apply Animal Rescue League.

LOST—Two five dollar bills. Reward. 
Call Main 2420.

GREAT BARGAINS In used cars can 
be found In this selumn. Every pros

pective car ,owner reads It Have you 
one for salef Advertise it now.

YOU want well 
cooked meals, 

which the COOK 
can provide,—if the 
COAL suits the 
STOVE.
We offer

FLATS TO LET FURNISHED APARTMENTSFOR SALE—2 good cabbage,' 18a, at 
Wilcox's Grocery. TO LET—Heated flats, nandsomely re

decorated. Open fireplaces. New gas 
stoves, street lights at each side of en
trance. Now the most attractive mod
erate priced flats in the city. Chlpman 
Hill Apartments, 14 Prince Wm. Open 
for Inspection. Main 1466.

TO LET—For season. Furnished suites 
private bath, kitchenette. References 

required.—Apply 20 Wellington
V

i nsr Between Charlotte and Sydney FOR SALE—Ford coupe, 1823 model, ^tSre« îlTnï PrinSss a black home- equipped with balloon tires, speedo- 
street, along Prtnceas a^Diaca o f water pump, a lot of other ex-

.ns hme knUtlna needles, tras; price to dear, 2375. One McLaugh-"ÏÏLffU" Mrs £owan at Un K 49, Just rebored, with over-size pls-
please Phone Mrs. cowan at ^ |10Q worth of’extrag> prloe ,475.

One Studebaker In good condition, price 
$176. One Chevrolet, all good cord tires, 
price $200.—-Central Garage, Waterloo 
street

FOR SALE—One new four tube Radiola 
with batteries tubes and loud speak- 

er. Price $75.—Box B 78, Times.

F?i? —15 lbfl- brown sugar, $1; 14
lbs. white sugar $1.—Wilcox’s Grocery, 

corner Queen and Carmarthen,

row.
spun bagspun 
blaok 
Finder pi 
Main 3960.

TO LET — Furnished housekeeping 
$ apartment, 6 Peters, 8044-41. ?

TO LET—Two small upper flats, newly
____________ papered and painted. No. 9 St. Patrick

FOR SALE—Clothing. All new fall street; lights. Reasonable rent—Ken- 
goods have arrived. Special low prices I neth A Wilson. 46 Canterbury street.

here. American Ladles' Tailoring, 629 -----------
n etreeL 24241—y-18, TQ LET—Two 4 room flats, 267 Char-

lotte street. Lights and toilet.—Apply 
17 Harding street

TO LET — Furnished apartment 67 
Orange.L?MhTtuet^oMrvia

Dock and Mammons
emmerson special

BROADCOVE and 
PICTOU

CALL MAIN 3938-------
Emmerson Fuel Co.
y LIMITED— .1

Phone Main 3938 
115 City Road

TO LET—Furnished heated apartment 
M. 2780.shade. Finder 

School Board
FOR SALE—480 Chevrolet car, In good 

condition, price 390; one computing 
scale, 226; also one Barr account regist
er. 340—Apply 17 Harding street.

oÂce.
TO LET—Furnished apartment 50 

Queen.FOR SALE—Green tomatoes, 29c. peck- 
vinegar 88a a gallon, at Wilcox's 

Grocery.
please return.
LOST—On Fredericton cnuu. Se^L 

parcel containing dress. Finder please 
Phone M. 1920._________________ .

LOST—White gold wrist watch at 
htbition. Main 1272 or Times Office.

TO LET—Furnished heated and lighted 
apartments, also room. 38 Wellington 

row.
FOR SALE—Grey Dort Special Five 

tires, paint and upholstering in good 
condition. License. Cheap for cash.— 
Main 3989-11.

TO RENT—Very desirable lower flat, 
Douglas avenue, for small family.

P. O. Box No. 3. City.
1 'f' OR SALE—Studding, cedar posts, mud 

sills, two and three Inch 
trim, frames and sashes, 
suitable for repair work, building 
mer camps and etc. Flood & Eons, at 
old Car Barns, Main street, North End, 
or Phone Main 1400.

plank, pine 
brick, eta. 

sum-
TO LET—Furnished _ apartments. 66 

BrittainTO LET—Flat, four large rooms, 
stoves or furnished.—3808-21.

withFOR SALE—Five passenger Overland, 
or would trade for smaller ear.—Wm. 

Beatty, 64 Dock street OFFICES TO Letex-
TO LET—Upper flat Phone M. 2744. 

Seen 2-4.FOR SALE—Five passenger McLaugh
lin.—Phone 2298.

TO LET—Office, in central. location, 
with light, heat and Janitor service. 

Services of stenographer by arrange
ment—P. O. Box 1124, Saint John.

WANTED—One or two unfurnished, 
heated rooms, central.—Box B 38, 

Times.
MALE HELP WANTED TO LET—Six room flat, 312. Phone 

8187-21.FOR SALE—Dodge Touring car, 1922 
model. All cord tires (two extras), 

shock absorbers, wind shield cleaner, 
original paint. Looks like new. Motor 
In splendid condition.—Apply Dominion 
Garage, 66 Charlotte street Phone M. 
8327.

rms COLUMN Win find you a good 
boy. Every wlde-a-wake man 
“Help Wanted Column."

WANTED—Well established Industrial 
concern requires salesman of educa

tion. Splendid opportunity to double 
present Income. Only high class men of 
proven ability need apply.—Box 1344, St 
John, N. B. ____ ______ _______

-EARN BARBER TRADE, only few 
weeks required. 41 years of successful 

«aching. Big demand and great oppor
tunities. For information, apply Moler 
arber College. 62 St Lawrence, Mon- 
teal. or 678 Barrington street. Halifax.

,VANTED—At once, young man to act 
as time clerk for a manufacturing 

iant.—Apply Box B 68, Times Office.

FOR SALE—Clothing. Ready to wear. 
Latest style coats, fur trimmed, $14 
■ American Ladles' Tailoring, 629 

n street. 24241—9—18

TO LET—Cheap flats. Spar Cove road. 
Apply 177 Main. TO LET—Large, bright office, first floor. 

Bank of Montreal Building. Apply Ac
countant, Phone M. 8246. 7—6—tt

men or 
reads the

up.
Mai TO LET—Small flat 187 EUlott row, 

electric lights. STORES TO LETFOR SALE—Old. Curio Ginger Beer at 
all goo„d hotels, stores and cafes. In 

clean glass bottles. A delicious sum
mer beverage.
Blue Ribbon

TO LET—Several flats, East Saint John.
Rents, ten, twelve, fifteen dollars.— 

East Saint John Building Ca, Ltd., 60 
Prince Wm. St.

FOB SALE—A snap while It lasts. Chev
rolet Sedan, 1924 model ; license, bal

loon tires, bumper. Price 3660. Terms.— 
N. B. Used Car Exchange, 178 Marsh

TO LET—Shop, 9 Queen street Middle 
flat house 20 Queen street, West St 

John. Moderate rent—C. B. Lockhart, 
Phone West 26.

Made ana bottled by 
Beverage Co. 8—5—tt

*
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES TO LET—Flat with basement and base

ment flat. Richmond Terrace, Maher, 
17 Golding street

TO LET—Upper flat, 9 rooms, bath and 
electrics, 72 Exmouth street Apply 

Phone 820 or 169 Union street

TOILET—Store, Union street. Phone M.FOR SALE—Ford ton covered truck new 
tires and tubes. New battery. Engine 

In good condition. 1924 model.—Tele
phone West 429-21.

FOR SALE—Grocery, fruit and confec
tionery business in- central part of 

city. Will sell at a bargain. Going ont 
of business.—Apply Box B 85. Tete- 

24061—9—18

BUILDINGS TO LET
graph.FOR BALE—ALWAYS A FEW GOOD 

used cars, which we sell at what they 
coat us, after thorough overhauling. 
Gne-thlrd cash, balance »p 
twelve months.—Victory Garage. 91 
Duke street. Phone Main 4100? «

TO LET—Barn. P. Klllom, 44 North 
street. tTO LET—Flat, five rooms, lights, toilet.

Cleaned, ready for occupancy.—Apply 
Mrs. A. Dwyer, 49 Exmouth street

FOR SALE—LADIES’ WEAR COAL
■ — American Anthracite

Chinese At Oxford Kentucky Cannell 
Like Baggy Trousers Old Mine Sydney,

LONDON, Sept 17—The Chines* SpringhlH

may be backward in government but P--„ __ a J»
they are forward in styles. IxC5eZv€, ACBulR

About fifty Chinese students at ea n ... — . __
Oxford who are vacationing at Hod- K P £ W f \TABB I Til 
desdon have riled the citizens of the * * Du f I ■ I I O I ftf1fl| L I III
SSSriZKt.ir™; 5S 49 S-V*. St, 159 Union St
type. ----------------------

So extreme are the styles that the 
Chinamen are wearing that the resi
dents of Hoddesdon have taken to 
“guying” the Chinese. The insults are 
ignored, however, and the ChiAse 
tinue their Oxfording in the hag 
of baggy trousers.

real overV ANTED—Boy to learn wholesale dry 
goods business. Grade eight educa- 
on.—Brock and Paterson. Ltd._______

'ANTED—A young man for clery in 
retail store. Give experience and 
.erencea—Apply Box B 72, Times.

) anted—Strong and good sized boy 
o learn bread making. Apply Dwyer s 

rtery, 9 o'clock at night.

GARAGES TO LET
FOR SALE—Ladles’ coats for early fall 
.wear; Teddy bear cloth and burburys 
cloth, latest in styles and colors, for 
only 312.98 and 316.60. Sizes from 16»s to 
40 a—Mlladys Wear, Limited, 185 Union 
street.

TO LET—Modern flat, 187 Leinster, 
Main 3803-21. TO LET—Private garage on Mecklen- 

burg street—Box B 76, TlmeaFOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD
TO LET—One flat and basement, bath, 

lights.—678 Main street. TO LET—Garage. 69 St PaulALMOST BEYOND- BELIEF are the 
results obtained from ads. In the "For 

Sale Household Column.»’ There Is al
ways somebody wanting Just 
thing you don't want One of these lit
tle ads will work wonders In turning 
your surplus goods Into cash.

UNFURNISHED ROOMSFOR SALE—Ladles' chappy coats, 
sorted colors and sizes, In brushed 

wool, 16.98 each.—Milady's Wear, Lim
ited, 186 Union street.

FOR SALE—Ladles' knitted and flannel 
dresses, the new high neck, assorted 

colors and sizes, 34.98 and 37.60— 
Milady’s Wear, Limited, 186 Union St

TO LET—Lower sunny flat, 7 rooms, 194 
Charlotte street

as-
the very

TO LET—Two or three rooms; bath. 
Kitchenette If desired__ 116 Leinster.TO LET—Three room flat, corner Oold- 

lng-Rebecca.,NTED—A first class hotel chef.— 
.pply Dunlop Hotel. FURNISHED ROOMS TO LETFOR SALE—Dining room suite, solid 

walnut, chairs finished In genuine 
leather. Call 2.80 to 6 Friday at 163 
King St. East, left hand beU.

TO LET—New upper flat, five rooms, 
sunny, bay window. Brick. Main 

3782*11._______________________________
NTED—Handy man. Attend furn- 

cea Free rent McIntosh, Rockland TO LET—Furnished bed-sitting room, 
suitable for two young ladles. Heated 

and all conveniences. Address 60 King 
street

Auto Repairing
,-d.

MOTORS re-manufactured and general 
repairs. All work guaranteed. Estim

ates given. Main 2846, Ellis Bros., 
Central Garage, Waterloo street

FOR SALE—Ladies’ silk dresses, crepe 
back satins and cantons, very chick 

styles they are, and matron styles rang
ing from $9.96 to $12.50; sizes from 16’s 
to 42’s.—Milady’s Wear, Limited, 185 
Union street

TO LET—Small flat, at 89 Paradise tow, 
$12 per month. Apply L. Boyanner, 

111 Charlotte street

TO LET—Two newly renovated upper 
flats.—159 Waterloo street Tel 1228.

ANTED—Canvassers to sell an art- 
cle used In every household. Apply 

v.v 1369, care Times.________

_SALE—Square piaho.^eprlng, com-
TO LET—Furnished heated bedroom, 

with breakfast, $5 per week.—Phone 
2898-31.FOR SALE—Upright piano, 

dition. Phone 2963-21.
Perfect con-HELP WANTED•vMALE Graduate ChiropodistTO LET—Furnished room, with or 

without board. Private family.—Apply 
Box B 87, Tlmea.

FOR SALE—Household effects; 7 room 
flat. Mrs. Kincade, 242 City road.

FOR SALE—Something special to offer 
In a school girl’s coat, regular 315 

value for 36.60; sizes from 10's to 14's— 
Milady’s Wear, Limited, 185 Union St.

9—20

TO LET—Flat, Oct. 1st—Phone M. 
2509.UL STENOGRAPHERS,» Salesladies 

‘and Fifing Clerks »-eaU the "Female 
rip Wanted Column."

ELL PERSONAL GREETING CARDS. 
Samples free. Xmas line now ready, 

•rnnense variety, unusually fast selling 
«signa Popular prices. Earnings 310 
o' 330 weekly. Who'.e or spare time. 
We pay weekly. Write today !or Partic
ulars. Master Kraft Greeting Card 
umpany, Toronto.______ ________________

WANTED—Experienced girl for Ice 
cream parlor.—vènüâ Sweets, 

treet.

ATLANTA S. SOLLOWS at Wassons 
Drug Store. 9 Sydney street. Corns, 

Bunions, Callouses, Ingrowing Nails, 
Arch Troubles a specialty.—’Phone M.

FOR SALE—Household furniture. 3 
First street.

FOR SALE—One kitchen range, nearly 
new. Prloe right Telephone 386-21.

FOR SALE—Enterprise gas stove.
Main 2014.

TO LET—Modern flat, 137 Leinster. 
Main 3803-21. TO LET—Two nicely furnished heated 

rooms, Germain street Phone 2472. con-
giestt.f.TÔ LET—Self-contained five rooms, 

bath, electrics, open fireplace, hard
wood floors, newly painted.
1847-31.

FOR SALE—COATS, BTC. TO LET—Two small rooms. Board If 
desired. 168 St. Jlames street

TO LET—Furnished rooms, heated. 91 
Coburg street

Men’s ClothingPhone
Tel FOR SALE—Ladies, attention. Our new 

fall coats are here, all the latest 
styles and colors, at the lowest prices 
in the city.—S. Malatzky, 29 Dock street 
Open evenings.

ALL our Clothing at reduced prices. Buy 
now and save money.—W. J. Higgins 

& Co., Custom and Ready-to-wear 
Clothing, 182 Union street

Nebraska Com Husks 
Forecast Hard Winter

TO LET—Flats. 196 Duka
FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE TO LET—Room. Board desired. 41 

Garden streetTO LET—Lower flat, new brick build
ing, 238 Princess street, nine rooms, 

hot water heating, hardwood floors, tiled 
bath, gas and electrics, Ml modern. 
Also two concrete garages.—Phone 681

King FOR SALE—Ladles new fall coats; gpost 
popular styles and colora Some fur 

trimmed) from 38.50 up.—S. Malatzky, 
29 Dock street Open evenings.

FOR SALE—Two large blocks of land 
on Chesley street, having harbor 

frontage with wharves and warehouses. 
Also two family house on Chesley 
street Above properties will he sold at 
bargain prices. For Immediate posses
sion. Particulars, The Eastern Trust 
Company, 111 Prince William street

Mattresses and UpholsteringTO LET—Large furnished room, mod
ern, heated. Suitable for young couple _____________________________„

or business girl. Immediate possession.— CASSIDY & KAIN, 26% Waterloo street, 
'Phone M. 1841. Main 3564. Manufacturers of Mat-

—------------  tresses, springs, divans, etc. Mattresses
TO RENT—-Rooms, West Side, suitable cleaned and recovered. Bed springs re

fer doctor or dentist Has been used wired. Feather Mattresses made. Cush- 
as doctor’s office.—Box B 83, Tlmea Ions any size or shape. Upholstering.

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 17.—It’s go
ing to be a hard winter—if the word 
of the Nebraska corn growers can be 
taken as authority.

The corn husks this year are thicker 
than usual, vhich means a long, win
ter, according to the proverbs of the 
great American corn belt

Another indication, the old timers 
point out, is the fact that the corn is 
“making” early this fgli.

VANTED—Girls, experienced on power 
machines. Also girls to learn.—Gold 

i-escent Mfg. Co., 29 Canterbury street TO LET—Flats and Houses, 320, 386, 840 
—Main 1456. ________________ 8—8—if.FOR SALE—Ladles new fall dresses, 

exclusive styles, Just arrived, from 
34.60 to 312. Buy now and save.—S. 
Malatzky, 29 Dock street Open even
ings.

.ANTED—An experienced waitress 
... pply Green's Dining Hall._______■ FLAT TO LET—J. B. COWAN.

1—22—19*6
PROPERTL FOR SALE—The Shaw 

property, fronting on Hazen tuid Char
les streets. Seven dwellings.—Apply In 
writing, Ethel G. Shaw, 109 Hazen 
Street

COOKS AND MAIDS TOLÈT—Furnished, heated room, bright 
and central. Private family. Gentle

man.—Phone Main 8631-11.

ALL KINDS OF MATTRESSES and 
Cushions made and repaired. Wire 

Mattresses re-stretched. Feather Beds 
made into mattresses. Upholstering 
done.—Walter J. Lamb, 62 Brittain 
street, Main 687.

FURNISHED FLATS TO LETFOR SALE—Ladies Canton and crepe 
de chene dresses, newest in styles and 

shades," from $6.60 up.—S. Malatzky, 29 
Dock street. Open evenings.

,OOD CAPABLE Cooks and Maids all 
read this column. A few cents will 

,<t you efficient help. _
TÔ LET—Furnished or unfurnished 

warm flat; furnace, electrics, modern.
time. First floor, 67 Sewell 

20376—9—20
TO LET—Furnished room, 41 Elliott 

row.Seen an 
street, _

FOR SALE—Five tennis ny time, 
left bell.. . ^ - - courts with

club buildings, on Gilbert’s Lane.— 
Apply C. F. Inches. *—29—t.f.

24268—9—18
WANTED—Maid for general house 

work. Apply Mrs. Bassen, 141 King 
treet east.

AUCTIONSMarriage LicensesFOR SALE—ANTIQUES TO LET—Double parlors, furnished, 
heated, lights.—160 Germain street.TO RENT—Furnished Flat on Princess 

street. M. 4193.FOR SALE—GENERAL PARLOR CABINET, 
PARLOR, SUITE, 
WALNUT SOFA, 

Walnut and Oak Side
boards, Round Oak 
Dining Table and six 
Leather Seat Chairs, 12 

ft. Display Table, 3 Burner Oilstove 
and Oven, Drophead Sewing Machine, 
Brass Bed, Iron Beds, Springs and Mat
tresses, and a large assortment of other 
household effects, BY AUCTION, at 
salesroom, % Germain street, on FRI
DAY -AFTERNOON, SEPT. 18th, 
commencing at 3 o’clock.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

FOR SALE—Look what's here! A whole 
car load of antiques and antique 

furniture.—D. Carleton, 79 Germain 
street, Saint John.

WASSONS Issue Marriage Licensee at 
both stores, Sydney St. and Main St.

WANTED—General maid. Plain cook
ing. Phone '590-21.

TO LET — Furnished housekeeping 
rooms, 67 Orange.APARTMENTS TO LETFOR SALE—One Steel Tank, 80 In. dia.,

6 ft. long, 7-16 In. dished heads, suit
able for gasoline tank. One Galv. Iron 
hot water boiler, 24 In. dla., 6 ft. long, 
with standard connections. Cheap for 
cash.—Saint John Iron Works, Limited.

__ _____________________ FOR SALE—Ladies’ new fall dresses,

Xpply Box B «* Tl2.es Offlca P ] fv#eJSgJjî *“***' We8t Salnt John' gpe” Jo<£ri‘eton' 79 Germaïn

t-f
APARTMENTS AND FLATS TO LET:

1. —All new apartments, 272-274 Princ
ess street, now rented.

2. —One top floor apartment, suitable 
for two persons, 286 Germain street, 
consisting of two large rooms, kitchen
ette and bathroom, electric range, elec
tric water heater, kitchen cabinet, hot 
water heating, heated by landlord, $40 
per* month. All other apartments in 
this property now rented.

3. —Four apartment house, 20 Summer 
New har&wtood floors, new

plumbing, new electric lighting, paint 
and paper. Two apartments with elec
tric ranges, from four to five rooms. 
Rentals from $27 to $30 per month. One 
apartment already taken.

4—Middle flat 178 Victoria street, six 
rooms, practically new.

6.—Large heated flat, 26 Pitt street, 
thre* bedrooms, dining room, double 
parlors, kitchen, bathroom, ife 
done over for incoming tenant.

For further particulars and inspection 
apply to The Saint John Real Estate 
Company, Limited, Brodie Building, 42 
Princçss street, city.

TO LET—Furnished room, 11 Orange 
street, left belt

WANTED—Girl for general house work, 
family' of two.—Phone Main 733. Nickel PlatingFOR SALE—Look what’s here! A whole 

car load of antiques and antique furni
ture.—D. Carleton, 79 Germain street, 
Saint John.

sTO LET—Furnished room, heated, 87 
Elliott row.

V ANTED—Reliable girl for general 
house work, one who can do plain 
oking.—Mrs. Kerry, 25 Orange street.

AUTO PARTS Re-nickeled and reflect- 
ors re-silvered as good as new.-»-At 

Grondines the Plater.TO LET—Furnished rooms, heated. 67 
Sewell. Oratory I

TO LET—Heated room, breakfast. Priv
ileges.—Phone 1214-11. ELOCUTION—Public speaking, dram

atics taught. Miss Marjorie Johnston, 
Mount Allison graduate, M. 2921-21, 247 
King Street East. 24072—9 20

r. ANTED — Maid toi general house 
* ork. i Mrs. W. D. Foster, 96 Mount
êasar.t A » e.

FOR SALE—Horse, 7 years old; sloven, 
sled and harness. Bargain. Owner 

leaving city.—107 Broad street

FOR SALE—Look what’s here! A whole 
car load of antiques and antique furni

ture.—D. Carleton, 79 Germain street, 
24239—9—18

TO LET—Large front room, furnished, 
with board. Also small room. Phone 

M. 8374.
/-/"y, street.

2407 9—20 Saint John..'ANTED> — Competent maid. 
Apply 244 Germain i

Refer- Drugless Physicians McBEAN PICTOU. FUNDY end 
SYDNEY SOFT COALS, 
AMERICAN CHESTNUT 

Double Screened and Promptly 
Delivered.

A. E. WHELPLEY
238 and 240 Paradise Row 

TeL Main 1227
BEST GRADES SOFT COAL ON 

HAND-BROAD COVH 
McBEAN PICTOU 
PEERLESS LUMP. 

RIDGE,
DRY HARD AND SOFT WOOD.

TO LET—Large sunny room with 
board, suitable for two. Phone M. 3226.

street. FOR SALE—Ladles' silk faced hose for 
fall wear, In light shades and black, 

31.—Llngley’z Hosiery Shop, 179 Union.
24283—9—20

FOR SALE—CLOTHING
Di. âUraa^eBs0Jêetasa°,ntDJohCn:

N. B. Phone M. 3821. Osteopath, Chiro
practor and Electro-theroplst.

\VANTEDT-Experienced girl for gen- 
, eral house work. References required; 

hone M. 314, mornings or evenings.— 
IS. y. J. Hamilton, 60 Douglas Ave.

VANTED—A maid. Apply Mra H. N. 
dtetson, T^e Grove, Rothezgy,________

\VANTED—Cook-housekeeper, willing to 
family. Best

QUICK SALE 
Valuable freehold 

property, lot 40 x 100 
feet, 8 -story house, all 
modern improvements, 
location Peters St. 
Total revenue $858.00. 
2-8 purchase price can 

remain on mortgage. For further par
ticulars enquire

F. L. POTTS, Real Estate Broker 
96 Germain St

TO LET—First class rooms. 116 Lein
ster.FOR SALE—Ladles new fur trimmed 

coats, with flared bottoms. Special 
price $9.98. Open evenings.—M. Gros- 
Weiner, 626 Main street.FOR SALE—Rubber tired double seat

ed carriage. Perfect condition.—Phone 
2635-21.

TO LET — Bright furnished rooms, 
ow being Central, 3% Leinster street Piano Moving

OR SALE—Ladies suit? and coats 
made to order at «very low prices at 

M. Grosweiner’s, 626 Main street. Open 
evenings.

TO LET—Two furnished front rooms, 
light housekeeping. M. 1898-21.FOR SALE—Ladies’ new fall coats from 

$20 up, at N. F. Johnson’s, 260 King 
street, West Saint John. Open evenings.

24287—9—20

HAVE your piano moved by auto and 
modern gear. Furniture moved to the 

country and general cartage. Reason
able rate.—Phone Main 4421.—A. S.
Stackhouse.

live in country. Two in
Washing put out References 

Tel. No. West 204-21, or 
Box B 60, Times.

TO LET—Furnished room, 142 Princess.u ages, 
uired. FOR SALE—Jyst arrived, ladler flannel.

wool crepe, cloth and canton crepe 
dresses at special low prices. Open 
evenings.—M. Grossweiner, 625 Main 
street 24257—9—18

lequi
ygfite TO RENT—Immediate possession, four 

room apartment, kitchenette, bath. 
Also 6 rooms, large kitchen. All modern 
Improvements.—Apply 20 Wellington 
row.

TO LET—Furnished rooms. Reasonable 
rates. Apply 313 Germain street, 

Telephone Main' 3250-21.
FOR SALE—Tungsen lamps, Canadian 

made. Guaranteed first grade. Regu
lar 32 cents, special 22 cents.—Jones 
Electric. Charlotte street.

PIANOS moved by experienced men and 
modem gear, at reasonable prices. W. 

Yeoman. 26 St Patrick street. Phone M. 
1738. 3—5—1925

AGENTS WANTED Phone M. 97824885—9—20 BOARDERS WANTED
TO LET—Four room heated apartment. 

Main 1389-31.

A GOOD AGENT can be found by using 
the “Agents Wanted .Column." They 

all read It
MISCELLANEOUS Mahogany chest 

drawers, mahoghny 
rocker and chairs, oak 
hat tree, sectional book
case, carpets and run
ners, engravings and 
pictures, dressing case, 
brass bed, springs and 

mattresses, walnut sideboard, dishes, 
glassware, silverplated ware, 2 refrig
erators, one San Slicker Clock and a 
large assortment of other household 
effects BY AUCTION

FOR SALE—Four tires. 34x4%, in A1 
condition. Apply W. 89-41. TO LET—Heated room, with or without 

board, for business girl. Private fam
ily. All conveniences.—Apply Box B 88.

Piano TuningGET READY for winter comforts and 
have your eyes examined by S. Gold- 

feather, registered optometrist, 8 Dock 
street. . 24242—9—18 Sun Coal and Wood Co.AGENTS—At last something every home FOB SALE—One Gurney No. 3 hot wat- 

buys. Big Home Fire Case, consisting er furnace, one shoemaker's patching 
of compartment case, containing large machine.—Phone 6026 or apply 223 
assortment of needles, safety pins, linen Prince Edward street, 
twist darning yarn, sewing wax, thim
ble. bachelor buttons, shirt and pants 
buttons, etc. Big value at 76c. each.
Agents price 33 per doz. Sample out
fit 50c. prepaid. Half Price Supply Co.,
Sttnt John, N. B. 24067—9—17

PERSONAL Xmas Card agents wanted;
men and women. Spare or full time, 

in every city and town. "Imperial Art,” 
magnificent sample . book tree. Take 
orders now, deliver later. Everybody a 
purchaser, why not you be the profit- 
making agent7 No experience neces
sary. Highest commlsslona Write Brit
ish Canadian, 122 Richmond West. To
ronto.

TO LET—116 Leinster. Small apart
ment. Heated. PIANOS and organs tuned and repaired.

First class work at reasonable prices. 
Bell’s Piano Store, 86 Germain street.

BOARDERS WANTED 
street.

81 Spring
TO LET—Apartment, 110 Charlotte. Phone M. 1346. 78 St David StWANTED—GENERALFOR SALE—Six lbs. new, onions, 25c.— 

Phone 1018, Wilcox Grocery.
WANTED—Boarders, 74 Mecklenburg* 

Phone 2955. " RoofingTO LET—Apartment at Earlescourt, 
comfortable and cosy, with all modern 

conveniences. Reasonable rent.—Main 
432, or W 635, for inspection. BROAD COVEWANTED—Centrally located furnished 

quarters for four young men.—Box B 
86, Times.

WANTED—Boarders, private, 189 Syd
ney.

FOR SALE—Large phonogtaph console 
Regular price $210, for $79. 

Only $5 down. Duplessis Piano Co., 481 
Main street. * 24240—9—18

GRAVEL ROOFING and Roofing Re
pairs.—Joseph Mitchell, 198 / Union 

street. Telephone 1401.
model.

McBean Pictou
Bay View ____

American Anthracite 
Summer Prices

QueenTO LET—Modern, heated apartments. 6 
rooms and bath, 95 Main street. New 

4 room flat, 66 Metcalfe, M. 1016-11.
WANTED—For several months, furn

ished, heated apartment, sitting room, 
bedroom and kitchenette. Near to King 
Square. State terms.—Box B 66, Times.,

TO LET—Board and room, Princess 
House, corner Sydney and Princess. BushSnapshots FinishedFOR SALE—3 lba corn beef, 26c.—Wil

cox’s Grocery. AT RESIDENCE 
I am instructed by Mrs. M. G. Teed 

to sell the above goods by auction at 
her residence No. 119 Hazen St. on 
Thursday morning, September 17th, 
commencing at 10 o’clock.

Johnny»» Catch.
"Pa, do you know that Boston begins 

with ‘B’ and ends with ‘e?’ ”
“Certainly not! What nonsense!”
"I caught you, pa! Of course 'ends’ 

always begins with "e,’ just as I said.”

TO LET—Heated apartment; redecor- 
* ated throughout with light attractive 

papers, new gas stoves, open fireplaces, 
polished floors, two large double room» 
14 x 86, one and two bedrooms, kitchen
ette and bath. Rent moderate. Open 
for Inspection.—14 Prince Wm. street, 
Main 1466.

BEST résulta Quick service. Premium 
coupons given. Bring us your films.— 

Louis Green, 87 Charlotte street.
BUSINESS girl wants room and board 

in private family.—Apply Box B> 66, 
Times.

FOR SALE—Spirella Corsets and Hos
iery. Miss Edith Stevens. City Man

ager, 45 Elliott row. Phone 4449. McGivern Coal Co.9981—10—1

12 Portland StreetWANTED—Two used tires, straight 
wall, 35 x 5.—Phone M. 233.

FOR SALE—3 lbs. stew beef, 29c.— 
Phone M. 1018, Wilcox’s Grocery. Use the Want Ad. Way. M. 41

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer36 PRIVATE CHRISTMAS Greeting 
Cards; sample book free; men and 

women already making five dollars up 
dally. In spare time; expérience or cap
ital unnecessary. Garretson Company, 
Brantford. Ontario.

Call and select your coal and 
wood. for winter at inducing 
prices as we are now unloading 
—Besco Coke, Broad Cove 
Springhill and Joggins—DrJ 
Rock Maple, Birch and Kindi 
ling.

MUTT AND JEFF-POOR MUTT HAS A FIERCE ATTACK OF HAY FEVER 44'
651

AGENTS with selling and organizing 
ability as distributor. Capital - nec- 

opportunlty. Marcelesaary. Great 
waver. Rex Novelty Sales Co.. 1086 St. 
5**ls stmt. Montreal.

D- vv. LAND
10 Erin SL

WANTED—Immediately, reliable agents 
Good pay, outfit fre#>, exclusive terri’ 

tory and stock. Our agencies are valu 
able. For particulars write Manage! I 
Pelham Nursery Co.. Toronto. Ont i

Railway Siding.
’Phone 4055

SITUATIONS WANTED
ONE CENT PER WORD will plaos your i 

ad. before every employer In Saint 
John. Just state what you can da

WANTED—Lady would like employment 
as .reader to anyone who Is a shut-in. 

or whose eyesight is not equal to much 
reading. Terms’ moderate. Enquire M 
Hi, Phone 1377. .

WANTED—Office work. Just completed 
course stenography, bookkeeping 

Small wages for experience.—Phone 
8468-81.

iWANTED — By experienced woman, 
position as nurse, companion to In

valid or elderly person. Highest refer
ences__Apply Miss Sutherland, Employ- I
ment Office, Prince Wm. St.

WANTED — Position by stenographer i 
with several years’ experience. Good 

references.—Box B 77 ^A^Z-r^.c"A wMM4&!2
Street Extension. Phone 4110.
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WRITE A 
WANT ADYou Can Buy, Sell or Exchange Here!

' RATES: General Classifications—Two “tit* » word each insertion; minimum charge 25c Situations Wanted—One cent a word each insertion; wi.i— charge 15c.

Business and Profes
sional Directory

/

COAL AND WOOD
McBean Pictoi»—A^ood clean

By Load or in Bundle 
Dry Hard Wood, any length fa* 

grate uic.
Spool Wood For Kitchen Stores

CITY FUEL CO.
Phone 468—257 City Road

COAL and WOOD 
• SCOTIA, BROAD COVB
“YSKa1»

W. A. DOWD
Hanover St Extension, Phone 122
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BEST AMERICAN 
Nut and Furnace
SOFT COAL 

$12.50 Per Ton Delivered.
Extra Quality Coal.

J. S. GIBBON 4 CO.
LIMITED

6% Charlotte St, Phone M 594 
Phone M. 2636, No. I Union St.

i 9-19

TO ARRIVE::

Shipment of American An
thracite, Nut and Chestnut. 
Lowest prices while discharg
ing.

H. A. FOSHAY
58 Sheriff SL Phone M. 3808

We carry and recommend
Miller’s Creek Soft Coal,
screened.
In Bags .
Chuted . ,

$11.75
11.25

The Colwell Fuel Co.
LTD.

•Phones West 17 and 90

CONSUMERS COAL
CO. LIMITED

6-26 tt
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WIGHT CUT FOB'S™ SB I 
iCIir INDUSTRY

kSTEAMSIIPSI 
STOCK TOOK

To Railway Board JAPAN SEtWC-g^,°^c« dead more than an hour when found 
by her husband.New Judge

TO COLD STANDARD N. L. Brenan Chosen 
3rd Vice-President

THOMPSON VILLE, Conn, Sept. 17 
—Mil. David Golden, 88, mother of 
two small children, was found dead 
in the garden of her home In Wallop 
with her throat cut with a butcher

Confidence in General Situation 
is Expressed by U. S. Ad

ministrator.

rr
: Four Million Yen, First Export 

Since 1917, to be Sent to 
New York.

Canadian Press.
. „ _ ... -, LONDON, Ont., Sept. 17.—A. B.
knife. In making preparations for din- Gardiner of Winnipeg, was elected head 
ner, Mrs. Golden had gone to the gar- of the Canadian National Funeral Ser- 
den ta cut a cabbage, and it is thought vice Association for the year 1926-26, 
that while stooping over to cut the at their fifth annual meeting held yes- 
vegetable, she lost her balance and fell terday. N. L. Brenan, Saint John, N. B., 
forward on the knife. She had been I was elected third vice-president.

.

Pender Co. Secures Lower 
Rate for Nails to 

Jamaica

x

Canadian Praia.
WASHINGTON, Sept IT — The 

European business world is “more and 
more returning to the cordial relations 
which existed before the war," Basil. 
Miles, -United States administrator at 
the headquarters of the Int-rnatlonal 
Chamber of Commerce, at Paris, as
serted In a report made public here 
last night.

The election of Germany to mem
bership hi the International Chamber, 
he said, was proof of “the better at
mosphere that prevails in lntenational 
business.” He also cited as reasons 
fbr confidence in the European busi
ness situation the British efforts to re
gain their position In the export trade, 
and the decrease ip unemployed in 
Germany.

Canadian Press.
NEW YORK, Sept. 17.—The first 

step In the return of Japan to an actual 
gold standard, will be taken next week, 
when a shipment of four million yen 
in gold, will be consigned from the 
Bank of Japan to the Federal Reserve 
Bank of New York, it was learned In 
authoritative financial quarters yester-

Price up % and is feature of 
the Montreal 

Today

SX iI
Employes’ Free Overtime Work 

Factor in Securing Steam
ship Concession.

4

fe Irtish Consols
Cigarettes!

:::
>6

iMOTORS AGAIN LEAD 
WALL ST. ADVANCE

V Chrysler and General Motors 
Climb — Ghnbel Bros. 

Continue Upwards .

day.
: This will be the first gold to leave 

Japan since 1917, when an embargo on 
gold shipments was proclaimed in a 
governmental edict. Other shipments 
to the United States, are expected to 
follow, and will provide funds here to 
strengthen Japanese exchange, prepara
tory to the definite re-establishment of 
a free gold market in Japan.

A substantial reduction In 
freight rates on wbe nails that will 
enable James Pender A Co, Ltd., a 
Saint John Industry, a subsidiary of 
the British Empire Steel Corporation, 
to make a strong bid to export 
nails to Jamaica in competition with 
manufacturers of European countries, 
has been granted by Pickford Sc Black, 
Ltd, of Halifax, which operates a line 
of steamshlpé to Jamaica. The 
nouncement was made last night by 

lSAt William F. Knoll, superintendent of 
16% the Fender plant, on his return from 

208 208 the Nova Scotia dty, where he
18B 166 eluded the agreement with Walter

Black, a director of the steamship com- 
48% pany. Several orders from Jamaica and 

the West Indies have already been re
ceived by the Pender Company. , 

The fact that the employes of tha 
Pender plant some time ago agreed to 

, work several hours a week for nothing 
In order to enable their firm to 
pete successfully In or to hold foreign- 
markets had a great deal to do with 

,, the steamship company’s consenting 
88% 86% to the redaction In the tariff, Mr. KnoU
41% 41% said. That gesture on the part of the

employes, he said, had attracted atten
tion all over America and now the wis
dom of their move was coming to light. 
By reason of the agreement just con
cluded the plant will be enabled to 
continue at full blast and so provide 
steady employment for its workers, 
turning out thousands of dollars worth 
of manufactured goods that otherwise, 
would not be fabricated here.

FOR REDUCTION.
Another factor operating to obtain 

the reduction, Mr. Knoll said, was the 
good offices of J. P. Doherty, a former 
Saint John man, now traffic manager 
of the Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine with offices in Montreal. The 
Government operates vessels to Ja
maica in the winter but not during 
the summer season, so the C. G. M. M. 
Is a competitor of Pickford & Black 
for nart of the year. Mr. Doherty, 
when acquainted with the circum
stances of the case, wrote to the Hali
fax people stating that in his belief 
the reduction was justified.

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Com
pany several weeks ago, following the 
offer of, the Pender men to work over
time free, also reduced its carrying 
charges on the company’s nails so that 

NEW YORK. Sept. 17—Homblower :— It might still carry on In the West In- 
rails at market, especially Lehigh dies, According to the terms of the 

FR. àTÜ. Dodge Pak., White and men B agreement with the company, 
Mack Truck.»’ any profits resulting from their addl-
. Bâche & Ca:—“Anaconda, KN., BO., tlonal labor are to be divided among 

. .. MONTREAL, Sept 17. I °‘ “* favore<1 wlth the employes and the firm in the pro-
Stocks to It noon. h PBlock Maloney:—"On dull spots you portion of 78 and 28 per cent, respcct-

Aebeetos Com ..........  92 91 92 can buy the twarket again, (live,.prefer- irdy. For weeks now the men have
B. Q. Fish .......... -48 46 48 enSLto J?lgh e£Keï;„. *>, been working several hours overtime.
Brazilian ........ .. 74 73% 73% I Houseman A Co..—"In our opinion theBeil TelyHoneT.T.,£4U6 141* U41$ where reactions REDUCE COMMISSION.
Can. 8. sT Com..........12 ifL ii wtil be more frequent and It will not
Can. €. S. Pfd ..........53% 68 6244 be nece,,aryi to have special news In The steamships companies, the men
Can. Cement Com ..106% 105 105 order to create them. and the firm are not the onlÿ parties to
Can Cottons Pfd .... 06 96 96 | ■---------- l— the co-operative endeavor, howem

Messrs. T. Geddes Grant, Ltd, the 
Jamaica and West Indies agents of the 
manufacturers, volunteered to accept 
a reduction of 831-8 per cent in the 
commission they have been getting for 
handling the nails. The Pender Com
pany has accepted this offer.

Mr. Knoll said last night that h| had 
celved letters from men In many 

lines of business who wrote to express 
their appreciation of the generous posi
tion which the employes of the Pender 
Company had taken In this effort to 
hold old markets and win new ones. 
This rathef rare experiment in Indus
trial relations In Saint John seemed to 
have met with approval everywhere, 
he said.

ocean

COLLECT THE 
CARD PICTURES

their JOSEPH ARCHAMBAULT 
Appointed to be Supreme Court of 
Quebec during the recent changes 
end appointment. In the administra
tion.

T. VIEN ,
Recently appointed a member of the 
Board of Railway Commissioners.

___ 1^15' 20«r25*al">fc«<b~<tv»flTWof80andK>0
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PATIENCE REWARDED
British United Press.

PARIS, Sept. 17.—Patience is a vir
tue and a fitting epitaph. Visitors to 
a cemetery in Southern France were 
long intrigued by an inscription “Hus
band, I am waiting! April, 1887.” Re
cently the answer was carved in the 
stone over an adjoining grave: “Wife, 
here I an; August, 1928.”

Canadian Press Cable. Dominion Bridge ....101 100% 101
MONTREAL, Sept IT—The es tab- ’•••10e

Hshment of a new high at 88% by Ind. Alçohol ..
Canada Steamships preferred, was the Montre* *p5Er ... 208
feature of the eprly trading on the Shawtmgan .................166%
local stock market this morning. At |meltlng ..1 • • "Al....... **8%
that figure the stock was up V» from 
yesterday’s dose. The most active stock Wayagamcuck 
was again Brazilian, which gained % 
t*> 74 With the exception of Shawini- 
gan, off 8-8, at 1681-8, the balance of 
the list was also strong with several | To 12 neon.
™a«k wa^p6!8^sf^ConsoHdatoî Efecember" ....151

Smdters 1% to 118%. Bell % to 141%. May wheat .......... ...164
Lake of the Woods, Montreal Power September corn
and Asbestos sold the same at 188, 208 ..................... 86%
and 91 respectively. | December oaU .......... 41%

WALL STREET FIRMER 
NEW YORK, Sept. 17.—Speculation 

for the rise was resumed with increased I To 12 noon, 
rigor at th$ opening of today’s stock 
market, with the motors again the van- Gerber wheat 
iuerd of the advan*. Chrysler opened May wheat ...
2C8 points higher at a new record top October oats . 
of 160%, and General Motqrs showed December oats
an initial gain of 1 point at 100%, also __ -------;----- _ - ,
a new pejjf. BkjuipmenU were again in MomUlg StOCK Letter 
good demand in reflection of increased I
railroad buying. Giihbd Brothers con- NEW YORK, BepL 17—The market 
tinned its rbe to a new high ground. ev”y elen y*,terday that Tuea-______ ° T I day> selling move was only a tempor-

CABLE TRANSFERS ary reaction. New high prices were
____ ______ made In some stocks and the market
MONTREAL, Sept. 17—Cable trans- lo°ks like going higher. WHO. and 

fers 484% FR. look good. There will -be extra
dividends on both before the end of the 
year. If Chandler can be put above 40, 
there will be a lot of short covering in 
It. Steel stocks act well. Expect Steel 
Common to work higher. Replogle looks 

. like an excellent speculation. Sloes will 
“if?, LJT Noon probably see higher prices. Cona Gas

Atchison .......... -...........123% 128% 128% |g reflecting further accumulation and
aS' we expect it to sell above 100. We are

^comotive ....121 119% 120% «till bullish on the specialties. Oils are
Beth. Steel ........»... 42% 42% 42% e purchase for the long pull. Ralls do

Ohio ..............82% 82 82 | uttle right now, but we expect higher
prices when earnings start to c 

. LIVlNtiSTON

an- QUEBEC CROP BIG For the convenience of 
in St John the card pictures ran be 
exchanged at The Ogilvie Building, 7l 
Dock Street

106 105 EXPECT MANY NEW 
STUDENTS AT U.N.B.

users64 54
16 16

1616
con-

Estimate is That it Will be 
Worth Quarter of 

Billion.

117% ,117%
loo loo

;48
56 54 66

Freshmen Class of About 60 
Looked For—Many to Study 

Engineering.

6ffl
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

CHICAGO, Sept. IT.

t

QUEBEC, Sept IT—The province 
of Quebec’s 1926 crop will be worth 
$280,000,0(10, according to Information 
here. Hon. J. E. Caron, Minister of 
Agriculture, stated that the crop gave 
prospects of being the best in fifteen 
years. '

Hay, potatoes, grtiins and fruits ar£ 
all abundant crops' and higher prices 
than for some time will be obtained..

Low NoonHigh 
....151 161 com-161

160it III it
98% 98%

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Sept. 17— 
The University of New Brunswick will 
have one of its largest freshman classes 
In its history with the re-opening of 
me college year next week, according to 
present indications. Chancellor C. C. 
Jones expects that the incoming class 
will equal that of last year, when 88 
students entered the. tiniversity. Many 
of the new students will be in engineer
ing.
- The usual proportion of young men 
and women are expected to compose 
the ranks of the freshmen class, some 
dozen young women being anticipated 
in the arts faculty.

MONSTER MEETING
Electors Constituency Saint Mn-Alkr

IMPERIAL THEATRE
Monday Evening, Sept 21 sc

153
93
82I 82% 82

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 17. 
High

........184% 184%
....131% 131% 131

........186% 136% 136
46% 46
44% 44

MacDonald Cancels
Trip To America

Low Noon 
184%

44Ü LONDON, Sept IT—Ramsay Mac
Donald has new decided that It will 
be Impossible for Mm to- vi i't the 
United Stales end Caanada this au
tumn. It had at one time been thought 
possible, but it has been decided that 
the whole visit 
more convenient

Prince Waiting For 
Snow Storm To Clear

be postponed to a 
occasion, when Canada 

to not in the throes of a general tlec- A
tion. _.—lVCanadlan 'Prate.

SANTIAGO, Sept IT—The storm 
in the Cordillera was still raging furi
ously yesterday. It to feared here that 
the great quantity of snow that has 
fallen will make impossible any at
tempt of the Prince of Wales to cross 
the Ande for several days. In view 
of this, the, Prince decided to return 
to Valparaiso, arriving there yester
day, and later proceeding to Vlnn Del 
Mar. He announced that he would 
maintain strict Incognito until 1he 
moment of hto«4eparture.

Milk Consumption 
Increases In England

NEW YORK MARKET.

At 8x o’clock (Daylight Time) 

ADDRESSES BY

Stocks to 12 ^ TORK- 8e*- 17‘

LONDON, Sept IT—Will England 
some day come to be called a “milk- 
fed” nation?

Official agricultural statistics pub
lished show an increase in the milk 
consumption in England and Wales 
during the last year of more than 10,- 
000,000 gallons. Experts state that 
practically all of this was consumed In 
liquid form.

Dodge Pfd 
General Motors 
Kenneoott .....
Radio .mmm......... 61

: Rubber ........
Steel ...........
Studebaker ....
Union Pacific . 
Woolworth ....

RLItaiW. L MacKENZIE KING, P.C, LLD.UK 144% 144 
88%

100% 100
come out. 

A CO.88.100%
65 66% 66

Brokers’ Opinions61% 81 
69% 6969

....124% 124 124 Prime Minister of Canada, and Others67* 164$ 141 
% 169% 169 ’Phone Your Want Ads. 

Main 2417
.141
.169 9-22

Deer Herds Menace 
New Zealand Farms

MONTREAL MARKET. I

CHRIST CHURCH, New Zealand, 
Sept. 17—American deer hunters would 
find a hunting paradise in New Zea
land: 4° qZGilletteHerds of red deer have become such 
a pest here that the government has 

. removed all restrictions against shoot
ing them. The annullment of all laws 
for the protection of deer followed the 
complaint" of farmers that the herds 
become so numerous they constituted 
A serious menace to growing crops.

!
'I

Current Events
In NEW YORK, Sept. IT—Amn. Pete. 

Institute estimates, domestic crude oil 
output week ended Sept 12, averaged 
2,183,060 barrels daily, decrease 6,800 
barrels from preceding week.

Crucible Common regular dividend de- 
l, pay Oct 81, record. Oct. L 
of Englant

) Vlie ii7 I
FREDERICTON MARKET.

Prices in Fredericton yesterday were: 
Chicken, 85 to 40 cents; fowl 28 cento; 
eggs, 86 to 4i0 cents; butter, 85 to 40 
cents; lamb, 15 to 25 cento; veal, 8 to 
14 cento; apples, 25 to 88 cento peck; 
potatoes, $2 bbL; com, 20 cents doz.; 
cucumbers, 10 doz.; cabbage, 60 to 78 
cents dox.; strawberries, 25 cents box; 
beets, 86 cents peck.

I.dared $1 
Bank

unchanged.
Reading regular 2 per cent common 

dividend.
American Car and Foundry denies 

purchase of control of Fageol Motors of 
California.

American Foreign Power subs. July 
net 8268,284. against $223,087 July 1924.

Twenty Industrials 145.87, up 1.98; 20 
rails 102.94, up .67.

!lEvery comfort, every conveni
ence to make your trip thorough
ly enjoyable and bénéficiât 
■pedous and tastefully furnished 
cabin*—beautiful lounges, draw- 

libraries and am oka- 
rooms—gymnasium—child’s
play-room—broad promenade
decks—a variety of entertain
ment—home comforts—hotel 
eeryice on board the luxurious 

Aug. Sep. Oct 
Megan tic ..19 1 / 14
Regina . .. 26 24 21 

3-31 27

rate 4% per cent,

lag ,

9

AWorld’s Biggest Horse 
Still Gaining Weight

Plans to Harness Desert Heat
Scientists, who have been delving 

into the future of the development of 
natural utilities, have suggested that 
it 18 feasible to harness the heat of the 
great Sahara desert sands. While the 
suggestion to a vapory one just now. 
scientists who look upon the idea seri
ously say It is hardly more Impractl- ' 
cable than the harnessing of water
falls seemed to be some years ago.

I

Sues Her Former 
Husband For $25,000

CHICAGO, Sept. 17.—Mrs. Marguer
ite L. So field has sued Armand Soflcld, 
her former husband, for $25,000, for 
breach of promise. It to the first breach 
of promise suit in Cook County’s rec
ords brought by a wife against her 
divorced husband.

The Soflelds were married in 1*914, 
and at the end of five years she ob
tained a divorce, charging cruelty. Her 
bill said Sofield attempted to effect a 
reconciliation a year later and pro
posed a remarriage, which she accepted, 
but that he changed his mind.

*

The worm Keenest
most Durable Edfle

— found ONLY in a Gillette/ °

WISNER, Neb, Sept 17—“Lubber,” 
y | said to be the largest horse in the 

I world, has added more than 200 
pounds during the past year, thereby 
strengthening his claim to the heavy
weight championship, according to A. 
E. Pouton, of this city, his owner.

The giant hbrse stands more than 20 
hands high and weighs 3,000 pounds. 
He to five years old and has not com
pleted hto growth, according to 
Pouton.

Lubby to making the rounds at the 
county fairs of Nebraska this fall, but 
has not yet found anything in his 
class for competition., The horse to 
a cross between a Shlje and Belgian. 
He to sound and exceedingly active for 
his weight

Canada
Doric

• •:
10

Batons» every Saturday. One of ear 
travel experte will gladly cell and help 
plan your trip. Cell, ’phoee or write* 

Nagle A Wlgmore, taint Johiw-
7î

7 I

Wb*few

7 V*

/Everywhere,
^the Gillette Face

OThe same inventive genius that fa
thered the safety razor is constantly 
at work bettering processes, in
venting razor-making devices and 
improving quality.
Everything that Gillette has meant 
in comfort, speed and safety to mill
ions of men who were glad to pay 
$5.00 and more for their Gillettes
—YOU can to-day appreciate and 
enjoy by investing just ONE DOL
LAR!
Be kind to your face. Be fair to your 
pocket
Get a Gillette.

no

Keep in Good 
I Health

Choristers On Way To 
-, Canada From Wales <^o|

O
Were In City After 

Government Meeting
MONTREAL, Sept. 17^-The White 

Star-Dominion liner Regina, from Liv- I 
erpool and Glasgow, is expected here I 
Saturday night or early Sunday morn- j 
lng. She hàs 16 members of the Rhond- 1 
da Male 'Welsh Choir, with Thomas " 
Morgan, director of the choir; also 
there is a party of 20 medical men, 
including a number who are well known 
bn both continents.

e°
»?

[g
You mis» ft until it to <o l| Hon. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C., 

Premier of New Brunswick; Hon. A. 
J. Leger, provincial secretary-treasurer, 
Hon. L. P. D. Tilley and Non. E. A. 
Reilly, K. C., ministers without port
folio, arrived In the dty last night fol
lowing the meeting of the Government 
In Fredericton. The Premier said the 
Government had not yet taken up the 
matter of the Grand Falls develop
ment.

gone.
iDr. Wilson’s

Herbine Bitters
Hire, far generations, been the 

? standard blood building Tonic. 
Our fathers end. mothers used 
it. It should be in every home.

Breyky's Remedies
Have ration-wide endors a tion.

ASK FOR THEM.

Put up by the

Brayley Drug Co., Ltd.
Saint John, N. B.

DOUBLE-EDGED
ECONOMY

Where else, at so 
little cost, can you 
get two such per
fect shaving edges 
that make your 
Gillette two razors 
in one?

I
Tt i

j

\

« An ExMarating and 
"|j hwigorating drink

A bubbling glass of Andrews Liver : 
Salt is an exhilarating drink—it 
seems to wash away that early 
morning staleness and leaves body 
and mind alike freshened and in
vigorated for the day’s work.
Just a glass of Water and a spoon
ful of Andrews make this nl»««xi1*1 t 1 11 “ -in-11 an
dnnk of health.

ON TOURIST BUSINESS.
C. B. Allan, secretary of the New 

Brunswick Tourist and Resources As
sociation, Is on.a visit to the North 
Shore obtaining particulars in regard 
to hotel accommodation, roads and 
general conditions affecting the tourist 
business.

<b»

f e
GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CANADA, LOOTED 

U*™ ef Gewi* Gilfcw Bladu 
MONTREAL

VI
$16 Risk Makes Him Rich.

Tom Nolan, county clerk of Crockett 
county, Tex., is rich today as the re
sult of a $16 risk. For that amount he 
bought a lease on 160 acres of land a 
year ago, and he has just sold It for 
$90,000, receiving $48,000 in cash and 
$46,000 in oil.

9 /

l\

GilletteChaplin Poster Is
Banned In London There Is pride of ownership in 

the
NEW IMPROVED GILLETTE 

$5.00 and up.
You must see it to appreciate 
our meaning, feel It, try it. It 
means perfect grooming. In 
eral styles to suit. A wonderful 
gift suggestion.

37? Andrews tBritish United Praia.
LONDON, Sept. 17.—Posters show

ing Charlie Chaplin having his throat 
cut with a comedy knife were banned 
today by a committee of the bill pos
ters’ association. No reason was given, 
bût presumably the poster was frowned 
on as an excitement of violence.

NAM im - r.M.ry.RAZORS BLADES 86 V-

LIVER SALT o0oKNOWN THl • WOOLO OVER

J4 or. tin, 36c.; 8 oz. tin, 60c. 4-25
1

j

I J
:
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Why Indigestion? 

When

DOUBLE PEPSIN
is availabl

25c. a box at your 
druggist.

POOR DOCUMENT
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SCHOOL FOOTBALL SCHEDULE TO BE DRAFTED HERE ON SATURDAY
-—• »♦«>»>»» •*+»**»** **»*♦*»♦•GEDnbE M mill Saint John Team Needs Only Saturday’s Game For Provincial Title

OF SIT JOHN 
DONATES CUP

Along The Sport Trail !She’s New Discus Champion
ey JOHN J. DUNLOP

ATBATHUHSTor 7-3 scour
JJUCKY HARRIS, the youthful pilot of t(je Washington Senators, 

is nothing if not .original. The other day we carried a .stoyy about 
“Qoose” Goslin being fined $100 and suspended in the heat of a cham
pionship race. The swag in connection with the world series is enoügh 
to keep any one of us, our heirs and assigns from the poorhouse for 
many a long day and don’t let this talk about “love of the garpe” fool 
you, for those professional baseball athletes are in the game for the 
money. Thus, when you see the manager of a team deliberately take a 
firm grasp of his star slugger and.say “Git,” either that manager is 
dizxy with the heat -tSr just plain mad enough to see who is the boss. 
Goslin let two flies get away from Kim in 'the series with the Athletics 
that went for triples and after the ■ game, Harris told him politely he 
should have caught them in his hip pocket. Then, there were words 
and Goslin was yanked. But

FLATTEN HOPES 
OECINCINNATILaurence Smith Is Ap

pointed Manager of 
High School Squad

| gin.

N. S. Officials Favor 
Suggestion by Vice- • 

President Stirling

QEORGE McAVITY, president of ' 
T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd., has 

offered a cup for inter-scholastic foot
ball competition and it is probable this 
generous offer will be accepted at a 
meeting of representatives of Saint 
John High, Fredericton High and 
Rothesay Collegiate here in the Y. M.

4 ^ C. A. building at 2.30 o'clock on Sat- , 
nrday of this week. Tills trophy will 
take the place of the cup von last fall 
by Fredericton High and presented in 
1911 by the University of New Bruns
wick Amateur Athletic Association. 
To obtain permanent possession of 
that cup, it was necessary to secure 
six wins on it and after 14 years of 
play, it was finally decided in Freder
icton’s favor. That period probably 
covered the most stirring times in the 
history of school football in New 
Brunswick. Mr. McAvity has set no 
limitations on his offer and the rules 
of play will be settled at Saturday’s 
meeting here. v

Corsairs Take Strangle
hold on Pennant with 

a Double Win

m \

m
we see he is back again after making an 

apology to his manager. The old greenback cannot be overlooked, not 
even by the Washington Senators.

ONE game now stands between Saint 
John’s senior baseball representa

tives and the proud title of Nfcw 
Brunswick champions, 1925, as a re
sult of the Water Department’s win of 
a rather weird ball game at Bathurst 
yesterday afternoon, 7 to & The issue 
will be decided here on Saturday at the 
same time that Springhili and West ! 
ville are fighting it out for chief hon
ors for Nova Scotia in Truro and in 
view of what is at stake, one of the 
biggest crowds of the season should 
throng the East End park on Satur
day. It has .been many a long year that 
a Saint John- senior amateur team was 
battling for the provincial title as late 
as September 19 and it is Bather note
worthy that it is a case of North vfc. 
South in the final wind-üp as Bathurst 
and Saint John are at the two extreme 
ends of the province. Not only will g 
win on Saturday give the City League 
champions the provincial title but,also 
the right to play the Nova Scotia win
ners and if this is finally arranged, it 
would be necessary to go back 20 years 
and more to find a similar situation. 
St; baseball history will be made on 
Saturday here.

NEW YORK, Sept. 17—Although the 
National League pennant was fur

ther beyond the reach of the New 
York Giants today, as the result of a 
double victory by the Pirates 
Brooklyn, McGraw’s men have made 
their hold on second place reasonably 
secure by crushing the hopes of the 
Cincinnati Reds.

Other eastern teams in the National 
did not fare so well. While Brooklyn 
was dropping its double header to the 
Pirates 3 to 3, and 6 to 2, increasing 
the lead of the Corsairs to six and 
half games over New York, the Cards 
jumped into fourth place rby trounc
ing the Phillies 5 to 3.

The leading Senators in the Ameri
can, idle yesterday, held their ad
vantage of eight games over the second 
place Madmen, who had an even 
break with the White Sox. The Yan
kees defeated the Indians in two games, 
8 to 0 and 4 to 8. The Braves moved 
up to within three games and a half 
of fifth place in the National, by shar
ing a twin bill with the Cubs.

-4 m ' i/ ■* * ; * , * *
MILDRED HERRECKS.

This Is Mildred Herrecks, the new 
women’s discus throwing champion, 
smashing the former mark at a fair 
•ex meet In Chicago the other day. 
She hurled the. platter 102 feet, 8 
Inches, breaking the. old record by 
over four feet.

Don Caple won this event with a 
■ toss of 123 feet, • Inches, at Hali

fax a few deeks ago. This gives some 
Idea of the girl’s, prowess.

^“HOSE BATHURST boys with their speed artist, Mr. Cham- 
poux, called the “Walter Johnson of New Brunswick,” 

will be here on Saturday. Watch his smoke. The locals are 
after this game if they ever were after one. So look out for 
sqüalls.

over

* * * *

J^UGBY FOOTBALL should experience a real revival here this fall.
The Trojans are moving toward the formation of a provincial 

league to include U. N. B., Mount Allison and Moncton and If this 
goes through, some great inter-city games will be staged. The forma-* 
tion of the City Intermediate League, with C. H. Cochrane at the 
head, is bound to spread the game here and last but noj: least, the inter- 
scholastic struggles between Rothesay) Fredericton and Saint John High 
can be counted on to attract as big crowds as in former years. The 
Allison grounds have been whipped into great shape and this gives 
the city a splendid park for these games—the first time Jn years we 
have enjoyed such a boon. There is a keen fascination -about this red- 
blooded game and this, coupled with the various factors that are now 
combining, should place thé sport back on the high plane It occupied pot 
so many years ago.

“'•****
THE DI6pLAY of trophies won by Hilton Belyea, Willie .

Logan and Frank Garnett at the'Exhibition was a pleasing 
one. We missed Charlfe Gorman’s. Where was his? 1

'

m
one

t

SMITH IS MANAGER.
Although the school period is hardly 

unde; way, Saint John High candidates 
jiave been out practising nightly on the 
Allison grounds. There are about five 
or six of last year’s regulars to pick 
from this year and thus some fine op- • 
portunities to distinguish themselves 
are presented to the younger bpys. Re
cently, a meeting of the Athletic As
sociation was held and Richards Petrie 
was elected president with Hujfh Ken
nedy, secretary-treasurer. Lawrence 
Smith was appointed manager of the 
football team. This trio along with 
Ronald Brown and one or two ..others 
figured on dast year’s team and these 
Will form the nucleus for the 1925 
squad. R. H. Bennett is coaching the 
team again this year.

EXPERT COACH.

Hughie McQuillan In 
More Trouble Now MOVEMENT IN ENGLAND 

FOR-FORMATION OF 

EMPIRE RUGBY UNJON

d r /•Hughie McQuillan, once a mighty 
pitcher on the Giants’ staff, now under 
suspension and beset by many troubles 
was fined $750 for falling behind in the 
payment of alimony to his wife, who 
is suing him for a writ of separation.

The actual charge against McQuil
lan was contempt of court for failing 
to comply with an alimony order re
quiring him to pay $500 a month dur-

EVANS IS OFFERED 
PRES. TOOLE’S JOBN. S. FAVORABLE.

W. E. Stirling, New Brunswick vice 
president, was in long distance conver
sation with thé officials of the. N. S.
Baseball Association last evening rela
tive to have New Brunswick and Nova lng the baseball season. The fine, when 
Scotia meet in the semi-finals for the] paid, will be applied toward the reduo. 
Maritime Provinces and he said this 
morning that these officials were quite 
favorable to the project. They asked 
for a little time, however, to consult 
the two Nova Scotia teams concerned 
an(l said they would let Mr. Stirling 
know their decision at the earliest mo
ment possible. If this is arranged, the 
series will probably -be the best two 
out of three with the toss of a coin 
to settle the opening date.

WATERMEN “SHAMPOOED"

COLLINS AND HORNSBY 
IN RUNNlrtG FOR MOST 

VALUABLE MAN PRIZE

Talk of Noted Umpire Heading 
International League Next 

Year.

»
LONDON, Sept. 17—Id a signed 

article to the Rugby Union Annual, 
Rowland Hill, ex-president of the 
Rugby Union, confirms the existence 
of a split between the English and 
Scottish members of the international 
board otr the question of giving the 
Dominions a bigger voice in the con
trol of the game. Mr. Hill states that 
he approved the proposal put forward 
at a meeting of the board regarding 
the formation of cn advisory board 
consisting of representatives of tie four 
home unions and of, the New Zikgland 
and South African Rugby Unions. He 
was deeply disappointed that the board 
had not given effect to this and point
ed out that the Dominions had ably 
represented the union. The committee 
earnestly invites the Dominions to send 
any suggestion they have in the confi
dent hope that they will be carefully 
considered. Mr. Hill also advocates a 
trial here of the Australian and New 
Zealand rule which penalizes the side

finding touch outside their 
“Twenty-five yard line.”

The foregoing despatch is of spe
cial interest to the Maritimes in view 
of the strong efforts being made at 
present to revive the Rugby code in the 
Dominion. Apart from the Maories 
who toured the United Kingdom in the 
’80’s of last century, Canada was the 
first Dominion to send a representa
tive fifteen to the Old fountry, about 
twenty-five years ago. " The game in 
Canada was then supplanted to some 
extent, except in the Maritime Prov
inces and British Columbia, where the 
original Rugby code continues to 
flourish. Some efforts are being ex
erted this year to strengthen the game 
in the central provinces. At present 
there is no national union in Canada, 
although most of the clubs are playing 
Rugby, are affiliated with the Rugby 
Union of Great Britain. They have 
not yet, however, been welded into a 
national body.

own

tion of Mrs. McQuillan’s claim.
McQuillan’s lawyer said Hughie was 

absolutely broke but had managed to 
raise $400, which was accepted as port 
payment of the $760 fine. Hughie will 
have one week to raise the* other $350, 
but in the meantime another alimony 
payment of $500 will fall due.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 17—Wil
liam “Billy” Evans, American League 
umpire, would neither confirm or deny 
a report here that he had been offered 
the presidency of the International 
Baseball League at a salary of $12,500. 
Evane said he felt that if any state
ment was to be made on the subject it 
should come from some of the league 
officials. He added that should an 
offer be made, which would be

Out at Rothesay, the boys are not 
saying much but have been out regu
larly limbering up for the opening 
games. It is learned that Rothesay is 
situated about the same as Saint John 
High in regard to last year’s regulars, 
but this year the college boys are ex
tremely fortunate, in. Iwrlqç. a compe
tent football coach in the person of 
Selwyn Coster, former captain of Saint 
John High and # star for several years 
on the King’s College team and also 
with Dalhousie. Under 
Rothesay boys expect to make a strong 
bid for premier honors this year.

Fredericton -can always be depended 
on to put up a tough struggle and have 
several of. last year’s championship 
squad on hand now. Altogether, there 
should be plenty of action In school 
football circles this year. The first 

is carded for either late this

Washlngton baseball fans are offer
ing the name of Roger Peckinpaugh, 
the veteran shortstop of the champion 
Senators, as a candidate for election as 
the most valuable player in the Am
erican League. Peck, one of' the most 
brilliant players m baseball and one of 
the grandest characters of the game, 
is a worthy candidate for the consid
eration of the committee of baseball 
Pjnyws that Will decide the winner of 
the prize. The veteran shortstop, who 
was cast off by the New York Yan
kees, made the Washington ball club 
the championship team that it was last 
year and the championship team it 
promises to be this year. Critics agree 
that it was the Peck-Harris combina
tion in the middle of the infield that 
did as much as anything else to win 
the pennant, and the real worth of 
Peck’s services was not fully realized 
until he was injured during the world’s 
and was on the bench in several games 
this season. He has every attribute 
of a valuable player. He has skill and 
spirit. He - is a hard worker and a 
thorough team player.

It will be recalled that Babe Ruth, 
when he was giving reasons for his 
assertion that Miller Huggins didn’t 
know how to manage the New York 
Yankees, charged that Huggins dot rid 
of Peck because he feared that the 
veteran shortstop would steal his job. 
But the Babe said later tii 
hot-headed when he said it.

* * *

If Eddie Collins had not made such 
a sensational success this season as the 
manager of the Chicago White Sox, 

(Peck probably would get the unani
mous vote of the committee as the 
most valuable player. In the three 
years that the honor has been award
ed, Collins has consistently received a 
large number of votes. George Sisler, 
Babe Ruth and Walter Johnson are 
not eligible for consideration as they 
already have won t|je honor and Col
lins is now the outstanding candidate. 
The ability of Collins as an individual 
star was established years ago and he 
is playing just as well no was he ever 
did, but his real value to the team was 
not shown until this season. There 
can be no doubt that Eddie Collins 
made a first division team of a club 
that had failed to get any place under 
other management. He perhaps has 
done more by his own efforts for the 
White Sox than Peck has done for the 
Senators.

A CHALLENGE.
The Young Canucks challenge the 

Alerts to a game of ball on thvNash- 
waak Park diamond on Friday even
ing for the city junior championship.

didate for the National League’s prize. 
His success hasn’t been as pronounced 
as Collins’ with the White Sox, but he 
didn’t have a whole season to work 
with the team and the circumstances 
surrounding the two clubs was entirely 
different. Like Collins, Hornsby ha^ 
received a large number of votes cast 
at each election of tbe National League 
committee and by priority he might 
lead the ticket. He might be the 
imous choice if George Kelly, the 
lanky all-around star of the New York 
Giants, hadn’t performed so brilliantly 
and hadn’t proved his worth so con
clusively. Without Kelly, a prominent 
National League official said, the New 
York Giants might have finished in the 
second division. When the Giant in
field was wrecked by successive inju
ries to Frank Frisch, Bill Terry, Fred
dy Lindstrom and Travis ' Jackson, it 
was Kelly whq stepped in and plug
ged up the holes. When Pep Young 
broke his hand late in the season and 
went out of the game for the year, it 
was Kelly who went to the outfield 
and filled the Nil.

Hank Gowdy, scouting for the 
Giants, told writers in California that 
Kelly was the greatest player on the 
New York club yid the most valuable 
man in the league. If Kelly had any 
kind of a personality or that much-to- 
be-desired color, it is entirely . likely 
that Jje would be 9.8 big a figure in the 
National League as Babe Ruth has 
been in the American League.

Mr. Champoux, .rated as having one 
of the fastest deliveries in the province, 
faced the "Watermen in yesterday’s 
game at Bathurst for six Innings and 
after hitting four locals, issuing 6 passes 
in as many ninings, and striking oiit 
8, decided to retire with the score 5 
to 8 against hipa. During his stay on 
the mound, Champoux allowed but 
three hits and caused the locals plenty
of worry in dodging his fast one. He . . . , _ , , ,-
beaned both Hannah and Corrigan and „ A bumper crowd fromCumberhmd 
forced Ira’s withdrawal from the game C°unty ** Joufney to Truro on Sat
in the fifth inning, likewise Corrigan, "day-the final game in the Nova 
Hannah opened the firing for the locals Scot?B wo^ •****• commencing there 
and later Lloyd Stirling took his place. at three °cj°ck. As a matt* of fact 
The City League pitching sensation tbe. ““"J bave nevCT bee" ab,e to 
showed Ms wares to Bathurst fans by £beir s*u* ln ProP" style upon the 
striking out 7 men in five innings and Truro fldtL The grass diamond, with 
allowing a lone single. Doherty and its spotty areas has been a cause of 
Corrigan bagged four of the five hits constant worry to the Springhili in-
secured by the Watermen. The playing Welders. I imagine that every leading
field bothered them and no less than baseball centre in the three province 
8 errors were chalked up against them wiU be represented at the game, and 

t rxDC-nro wvxtt there is a rumor afloat that two or
LOBSTER BOIL three “Mg league ivory - hunt*s” will

be on hand to survey the work of the 
two teams. The brilliant perform- 

of Alfred Alban, the south side

agree-
a'lje to the various club, presidents 
and himself, he would in all probabili
ty accept it.

It was learned

his tutelage,

this evening and will practice lightly 
for Satûrday’s big game.

IN NOVA SCOTIA.

on good authority 
here tonight that dissension exists in 
the league, with officials of four clubs— 
Baltimore, Rochester, Buffalo and To
ronto—in disagreement with those of 
the remaining clubs. The clubs named, 
it was said, are desirous of having 
Evans replace John Conway Toole, 
present hqgd of the league. Just what 
the differences are was not learned.

However, unless all the International 
League clubs presidents agree on 
Evans as its next president, he prob
ably, will remain oh the playing fields 
of the big leagues.

unan-
Commenting on Saturday’s game at 

Truro, “Scoop” Ross in the Amherst 
News says:

game
month or early in September. • Big League Scores Batteriesr-Blankenship and Schalk; 

B. Harass, Walberg, Groves and Coch
rane.

FREDERICTON HORSE 
TAKES 2.17 EVENT

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New York, 8; Cleveland, 0 
New York, 4; Cleveland, 3

At New York, first game: R. H. E.
Cleveland ....000000000— 0 8 1 
New York ...01304000.— 8 9 0 

. Batteries—Buckley, Miller and My- 
att; Shocker and Bengough.

S&pcnnd game— R.H.E.
Cleveland ..0000030000— 3 5 0 
New York . .1 00200000 1— 4 9 1 

Batteries—Speece and Myattj Pen- 
nock and Luebbe.

Chicago 3, Boston XL 
Boston 8, Chicago 6.

At Chicago— 
Boston

R.H.B.
.000000000— 0 7 1
100100108io 1 AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Columbus, 6; Louisville, 5
Chicago

Batteries—Genewich, Ryan and Gib
son; Alexander and Gonzales.

Second game—
Boston 
Chicago

Opening Day of Capital Meet 
Produces Seven Heats on 

Fast Track.

R. H. E.
5 12 0
6 16 2

Louisville 
Columbus 

Batteries—Deberry, Wilkinson and 
Brottom ; Quillan arid Bird.

R. H. E.
024002000— 8 15 2 
000010303— 6 10 2 

Batteries— Renton and O’Neill; 
Kauffmann ; Gosh, Osborne, Milstead 
and Hartnett.

Following the game, the local boys 
journeyed out of town to the home 
of William Willis where they enjoyed- 
a lobster boil on the beach. Included 
in those who made the trip were Mr. 
and Mrs. “Jerry” Stubbs and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Stirling. “Jerry” Stubbs 
scored the game. The team is due home

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Sept. 16- 
The opening day of the Fredericton 
exhibition harness race meet produced 
seven heats and good racing on a fast 
track. The heavy week-end rain did 
not doany lasting damage to the track 
nnd the one day’s shift of programme 
gave an opportunity to dry out. Rain 
threatened but did not fall.

Fastest Time.
The 2.24 trot went to Peter Stillwell 

in straight heats and The Manor won 
hi 2.1’ trot with Tommy Raymond up, 
after Bonnie Girl won the second heat. 
Her time, 2.141-4, wa sthe fastest of 
the day.

The 2:17 furnished the sport of the 
afternoon and also tha opportunity to 
speculate. The final trip 
cricton trotter was very popular, but 
Nevers. the Houlton entry, had a big 
following. These two horses have 
clashed frequently on the circuit dur
ing the season.

The Manor took the first heat handi
ly. In the second he looked like a 
winner, but went to a bad break al
most under the wire, and Bonnie Girl 
passed him. The other heats 
close, with the local horse showing 
enough to win.

Postponed Game 
Indianapolis at Toledo, rain. 
No other games scheduled.

Postponed Games
St. Louis-Boston, rain; Detroit- 

Wasrhington, rain.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Jersey City-Reading, not scheduled. 
Other games postponed.

ances
twirler for Springhili has been of in
terest in more places than Nova Sco
tia, while Jim ' O’Rourke’s marvelous 
hitting ability has been broadcasted 
beyond the Maritimes. From a per
sonal angle I would hardly expect any 
of the other players to attract pro
fessional attention, unless it be Davy 
Thompson or Bob Williams. Burns 
Dunbar, a brilliant outfielder, has been 
a weak hitter up until the series 
started. Although fast on his feet and 
on the base, I thought that he showed 
poor judgment in handling a variety 
of flies directed in his direction in 
Springhili. Even the Class C leagues 
are looking for hitters, while the big 
league bone chasers want sure batters 
plus youth.

The official scores and summary fol
lows:

Bathurst—
McKenna, cf&p 4
Crlpps, If........
Lawlor, ss........
Jamieson, c....
Finigan, /lb....
Carrol, rf....... .
Kinsman, 8b...
Perley, 2(b........
Champoux, p..
Crosby, cf.......

Pittsburgh 5, Brooklyn 3. 
Pittsburgh 6, Brooklyn 2.

At Pittsburgh—
Brooklyn
Pittsburgh ....21000002.— 6 9 0 

Batteries—Elliott, Cantrell and De
berry ; Meadows and Smith.

Second game—
Brooklyn
Pittsburgh .. ..0'1 22 01 00 .— 6 9 0 

Batteries—Osborne, L. Brown and 
Taylor; Oldham and Gooch.

New York 2, Cincinnati 1.
At Cincinnati— R. H. E.

New York ....002000000— 2 9 0 
Cincinnati ....000010000— 1 9 0 

Batteries—Nehf and Snyder; Luque 
and Hargrave.

St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 8.
At St. Louis—

’Phone Your Want Ads. 
Main 2417

R. H.E. 
010000200— 8 10 1

at he was

WALKER DEFENDS 
TITLE ON MONDAY

R.H.E. 
000020000— 2 8 0 Si/ KANTKOWE

aytfFshape
Varsity

-fry* v

Ix\

.VN
V.Fans Undecided Whether Both - 

Can Make Welterweight
Z 2ter! \

35c each 
3 forf 1.00

Cut so that the collar 
stands close to the 
shirt and to the shoul
ders. You can tell the 

' difference when you 
seethe VARSITY in 
your looking-glass.

of the Fred-

NEW YORK, Sept. 16—The Inter
est of the boxing fraternity is not 
centered on the tiresome heavy
weight controversy, but on the com
ing match between Dave Shade and 
Mickey Walker for the welterweight 
championship of the world, which in 
to be staged at the Yankee Stadium 
next Monday evening. There is go
ing to be a good deal of betting on 
the fight, but yesterday the wagering 
revolved principally around the ques
tion of whether Mickey Walker, hold
er of the welterweight title, could 
make the prescribed weight, which 
is 147 pounds, at 2 o’clock Monday 
afternoon. •

A.B. R. H. p.O. A. E.
2 0 11 
0 4 0 0
1110 

1 0

Pure Wool R. H. E.
Philadelphia ..001100 001— 8 7 1
St. Louis4

11002001 .— 6 10 2 
Batteries—Knight, Ulrich and Wil

son ; Sotheron, Dyer and Warwick.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

4) 0,4
00Manchester Robertson 

Allison, Limited 
Scovll Bros., Limited 

Waterbury & Rising, Ltd.

,4
0 0,4

KÀNT-KREASE00were
Philadelphia, 4; Chicago; 1 
Chicago, 6; Philadelphia, 2 

At Philadlphia, first game: R. H E 
Chicago
Philadelphia .01000080.— 4 14 0 

Batteries—Lyons, Kerr and Crouse; 
Rommel and Cochrane.

Second game—
Chicago
Philadelphia .000011000— 2 9 4

00
00

V©
00

flexible (pllarsCANADIAN STAR 
GOES TO STATES

* * *

The success that Rogers Hornsby 
achieved as the manager of the St. 
Louis Cardinals will make him a can-

001000000—18027 986 3

Water Dpt— A.B. R. 
Gorman, ss 
fparks, cf & c. 5 
Corrigan, 3b....4 
Hannah, p 
Doherty, 2b....2 
Bartlett, If 
Craft, lb & cf. .3 
Lloyd Stirling p 2 
M. Stirling, rf...8 
Thompson, C....1 
Snodgrass, lb... 1

P.O.
2 with an improved fabric, made with two-ply tightly twisted yarns.

They launder smoothly, stand up better and keep clean longer. 2J
R. H. E. 

000011022— 6 11 1

2Victor Pickard, Champion Pole 
Vaulter, Enters University of 

1 , Pittsburgh.
X5

HAMILTON, Sept. 17—Victor Pick
ard, former Collegiate star athlete^ 
member of the Canadian Olympic 
team of 1924, Canadian pole vault 
champion, and victor in many events 
in Canadian track and field competi
tions, has left for Pittsburgh, where 
he has entered the University of Pitts
burg, in two courses, fine arts and I 
coipmerce. It makes little difference how often you

The U. of P. was successful in get- swim, if, you are careful to maintain 
ting Hamilton’s star performer only normal scalp circulation by use of 
after the merits of a number of other Newtro’s Herpictde. Wet hair chili» 
large American universities had been the scalp; this in turn drives the warm 
weighed. Many schools were desirous health-giving blood away from the 
of enlisting Pickard, and some were surface and leaves it in a weakened 
willing to make handsome inducements condition. If circulation is quickly 
to attract blm, but after some consld- ïeTlveJ* *?y means of a good, quality 
eration the local lad decided that the thf? P^™tively
Pittsburg institution offered a larger " no
field for both study and athletic work. Hon soon become» «lu*gi»h,n<hàîr oil wash»» 

One of Pickard’s greatest feats was •w?y,,.îni1 til» «alp, become» dry, tight, and 
registered In the Olympic games of
last year, when he captured third place « HerpieitU. Twenty-five years of
In the noie vault contest, with the > if* nient. Scud at all dnigin ine poie vault contest, w|tn ^ne i «oonters; appücations at afl better barber aboSWorld's best jumpers, and won for | and beauty parlors.
Canada three points.

'jl .°How jialhimafkls the Mir A
80 7 5 27 10 8

Score by innings:
Water Department ..0 20012002—7 
Bathurst 000002100—8

Summary—Two base hits, Corrigan. 
Hits, off Hannah 1 in four innings; oft 
Stirling 2 in five innings; off Cham
poux 8 in six innings; off McKenna 2 
In three innings. Double play, Kins
man to Finnigan. . Hit by pitched ball, 
by Champoux, 4, Doherty, Thompson, 
Corrigan, Hannah; by McKenna, 1, 
Snodgrass. Wild pitch, McKenna. 
Struck out, by Hannah 4 in four in
nings; by Stirling 7 in five innings; by 
Champoux, 8 in six innings; by Mc
Kenna, 8 in three innings. Bases on 
balls, off Champoux 6 in six innings. 
Stolen bases, Gorman 1, Doherty, Mc
Kenna, Cripps, Lawlor, Carrol, Kins
man, Perley. Sacrifice hits, Stirling. 
Passed balls, Jamieson. Umpires, Eng
land and Audet. Scorer, Stubbs.
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ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

BORSAUNO MATS
No use talking ; a man can
not be well dressed without 
a Borsalino Hat. Two are 
none too many to afford 

proper dress harmony.

The Finest High-Grade 
Hats in the World
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COOPER IS PLEASED 
‘ WITH MAINE VOTE

yanks buy pitcherpose Of harnessing the tides. It Is esti- 
màted that the entire project will cost 
1100,000,000 the money to be raised by 
foreign banking houses.

Mr. Cooper said that he will now go 
about making a preliminary survey and 
maps for submission to the Federal 
government, the Canadian government 
ahd the international joint commission.

The Federal government has had 
project of Cooper’s Under consideration 
since 192s and it has been indicated at 
■Washington, 
learned, that the Fédéral attitude de
pends vtrt lérgely On the granting of 
a charter by the people.

1 game more than two months tifc Sea
son, hutbO won Iggümsh andlOst four.

sue Knew.
Mother—"Oh, Beetle, why do you wise 

you# month dit» the back Of yW band?
Basile^"’CoS It’S muet eleaSer than 

ttie front"

AÈ seat
-^•PAUÙSept. ig^ttsrs McQnafd,
right-handed pitcher of the 8t Paul 
American Association dUb, was sold 
today to the New Tort Tarikées for--- nmmumm smm of played and

Ulness kept McQuaid out Of the

Vr rreîien G< riens
WDl Now Prepare Map's For 

Submieeibh to U. S. and Can
adian Govern I* enU.

on
-cash.— Another Rollicking Comedy Today!

this DANCING SATURDAY
And Wedneàdaÿ Evenings 

9 till 12
pjE said: “Kissing a wo

man is tike taking 
olives out of a bottle. The 
first one comes easy, but 
aftee that IPs a cinch.”

Queen Square Today
Evelyn Brent in “Smooth Ai

The Commercial has
BANGOR, Me., Sept. 17.—“Till #e- 

itit of the election is a signal M the 
World that the people of Maine are will- 
tig and eager for development of the

mamjoddy Biy^tSâl power develop, 

tient plan on WMoB à référendum was 
tjkrti and passed by the voters of

M*. Cooper’s plan, which was first 
Brought to the public’s consideration in 
tfie early part df this yêâr, às A tésult 
of 18 years or ihdfe of study tit thp 
tides and conditions in thé Bay of Fttg- if By this veteran hydro-electric mgl- 
nèeri involves, ti iubtUbcé, tfié con
struction of dams In the Egstport vici
nity of Washington county for the pur-1

Balcony floor be kited for private 
parties Wednesday evening. Apply, 
Phone M. 3900, Unique Theatre Bldg.

Available for private parties—Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday.

can
A Roaring Crook Melodrama by the Author of
"The Thirteenth Chair" and 'Yfotitinf TTm Lw." _

Also « Fàt Comedy', "WNijEAD'* wîth Cfrdfc Côok

FRIDAY awl SATURDAY’S •
BIG THREE FEATURE SHOW

Our New »Sgt*l””

Jack DaughWtf hi 
“the Fighting

Hem*.”
I Ôrchédtr*

’Phone Ÿôur Want Ad»* 
Main 2417

Now see the picture 1

Stitt—
m

FRIDAY HARRY LANGDON hi 
, “ALL NIGHT LONG”

Langdon is Bailed as the big
gest comedy find In years. You’ll 
say he a great comedian.

TOM MIX hi 
“DICK TURPIN”

When deeds of daring ruled the 
land Dick Turpin was the
that was both feared and respected

BVggNG
PRICES 

16c end 2*c 
SAT, MAT.

Lefty Flyiin m 
Ô. U. West

A Sightin’, Eldin’ 
È^*rtfulldfpép.

Laity Sefnbn
—Jtf—PALACE

i^jURDAY^
< CL paramount Qkture“SelM CàMtékf’

It'« * âfeteamr

rife—
name -■» AOOtfN ZUKO* mm jOSt L LAMY

Usual Price# v
RICHARD
DIXjw

\

i >• .s ' Md. 3418—TtrfflddWn iui 
richly embroidered Ut iilf
sijflssffiir""'1

FRANCES HOWARD
Ruth MacDonald—Nova Scotian Soprano i!/

V

NEWEST GLOVE CREATIONS
i- 14

Paris Styles in chic ‘Chamoisettes UNIQUE Today
/s NEW WESTERN SERIAL AND

Autumn’s loveliest offerings, Kayger, of course, interprets the 
vogue. Smart gloves, but not expensive. You’ll see these 
models worn by women who are most particular. gStonw II I

I
No. 3315-=6tWit 

cuff with ttvd 
shades of embroil 
aery gracefully

ttr- °»
ëndhifgokten mêrê

ftki IO> 1ft*J vhK Nd.22?5—A smsttStp.
en model With speîr

. KSeïffir’- « à0
X- 1 >5 R

V i
y

,1à.|

0WVMSA1
fenousRA
RIDERS

Latest fall shades, fall weights* The lowest- 
costing, longest-lasting, best-looking gloves a 
woman can wear. Easy to wash. Preferred 
by millions of smart women everywhere.
Be sure to look for the Kayser label—all g 

"Chamoisettes are made only by Kayser.

C«rtvb©y» mpy come and gd but when it come» to a 
smiling, hard-riding, fighting, roping eon of the West, Hoot 
lake» the party prise in hi» western unique photodrama full 
df rartdh-jazz, skidding autos, bucking broncos and reck
less hotsemen.

I

:1/No. 3335—A tur 
with a contracte) 
émBroidérédflM
iadéval. Gfté

in ALSO BIG NEW SERIAL OF THE EARLY SETTLERS 
) OF THE GOLDEN WEST.

wtv«1
\
i

IDAHOÎV;
A THri/l/ng Drat** of Cehf flush Ôâys P-—

en- i\

uine
/

/r*

11 . No. 331* *■* Fitting 
/ graee fully, (bit tra
il / Btokkred cuff la

caUrt I»

mw MAH LON HAMILTON w. VIVIAN RICH

| contrasting 
particularly smart.

Veterinary Medical Association, the 
“bleat*” were removed from two goats 
and the "bark" from a dog, says “The 
Pathfinder.” The operations were per
formed for the instruction of visiting 
practitioners.

According to Dr. Frederick Whipple, 
of Peoria, Ill., similar operations cat 
be performed on any animal as easily 
as tonsils are removed from human 
beings. Persons interested in humane 
work, Dr. Whipple says, are studying 
the method with a view of saving thé 
lives of dogs which have made nuis
ances of themselves by barking to»

hMNMW

/

I

EX Syracuse, n. y, sept îr.—Not-
tntii Tali mad, of Memphis, Tenn., pil
oted his chestnut horse, Bob Arm- 
ItCdng, to a thrilling Straight heat Vic
tory yesterday over Tommy Murphy’s 
Cfâwford end six other leading grand 
circuit trotter* in the twenty-first re
newal of the rich $10,000 Empire State 
Stake at the New York State Fair 
grounds.

The Empire State 2.08 class trot, two 
id three heat plan, purse $10,000:
Bob Armstrong (Tallman)
Crawford (Murphy) ....... .
Coast* Jay (Fleming).......

Tilde, 2.07, 2.07%.
3.11 Pace, 2 In 8 heat plan, purse 

$1,600, 7-8 mile heats:
Miss Cisr Moko (Crosier).
Jeannette Royal (Fleming)
Beaded Ruler (Palin).:....

Time, 1.66, 1.56%.
Thé Yates Hotel three-old pace, 2 in 

8 heat plan, purse $1,600.
Peter Mann (Palin) ...........
Bobceymour (McDonald).
The Last Deforest (Childs)

Time, 2.12%, 2.17%.
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No. 3422-^A turnover cuff 
embroidered in contrasting 
tones of Silk. Ofie button.

I 6
111

&

FtNA 2279—A severe
ly smart Double- 

: sllp-on. Raised 
polBf in three 
spear motifc

1
tea 2

8

Ne. 21Ï1a" Th* famous 
Kayser Donblt-te*. two- 
deme glove.

l
2

1 8

BOUT SET OVER.

NEW YORK, Sept. 17—Postpone
ment of * boxing show at the New 
York Velodrome last night, In which 
Luts VicOntlni, of Chile, was to have 
boxed Solly Seetnan, New York light
weight, was necessitated by threaten
ing weather. The Bout wifi be staged 
tonight.

•CHAMOISETTE GLOVES
•Trade Mark lgg. *

To he had at all the leading Stores and Shops
UNDERWEAR

REMOVE "BARK” FROM DOG.

fa a clinical demonstration at Port
land, Ore., conducted by the American

GLOVES HOSIERY

4 t
i

1 L
« ft- ■A ■ - mtmmrntK

Remember this star’» 
hit la*f week-end, "The 
Lucky DevfL”

O PER A 
HOUSE

NOW PLAYING

CARROLL
PLAYERS

IN

The BRIDE
The Season’s Smartest Comedy 

Success.

MATINEES
Wednesday, Saturday at 2.15
Orchestra Reserved ............50c.
Balcony 15c., 25a

Evening* at 8-15, 25c., -35c* 
50c., 75c.

SEATS ON SALE NOW

NEXT “BEST 
WEEK PEOPLE”

No picture player on the screen 

today is better liked than Richard
Dit. Everybody welcome* Mm.

Grand Circuit

*

POOR DOCUMENT
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HE OF SEA 
DIES IN CAPITAL

TWO TAX BILLS 
UNDER PROTEST

ALMANAC FOR SAINT JOHN, SEPT 17

A.M. P.M.
11.16 High Tide ....11.81 

5.06 Low Tide...
6.06 Sun Seta... 

(Atlantic Standard Time). Galvd. Ash BarrelsHigh Tide 
Low Tide 
Sun Rises

6.23Save with Safety 6.S3

Strong and well made to stand the rough 
handling an article of this kind usually gets.AT i

Swift Canadian Co., Ltd., and 
Wm. Webber Cases 

Gone Into.

Captain David Smith, of St. 
Martins, was Visiting 

in Fredericton.

(ft

7&. TWq S/ore

REMEDIES TOILETRIES

TO PREACH HERE.

Rev. A. T. King, of 
Church at Sheffield, on the 
Rfver, will preach next Sunday In the 
United Church at East Saint John.

SISTER IS DEAD
Mrs. Everett Harrington, of Guilford 

street, West Saint John, has been call
ed to New Jersey by the sudden death 
of her sister, Mrs. William Boldon. No 
particulars have been received.

FRUITFUL BRANCH
Gordon A. Watters, Grand Bay,' 

claims the championship for tomato 
growing- This morning he picked in 

I nis garden one branch on which were 
growing 19 fair sized tomatoes.

Price $3.00the. T 
! Saint

United

Encircled World in Clipper Ship 
Days—Had Italian Medal 

for Life-saving.

Arbitrators to Act in the First; 
Second Referred to 

Officials.25c Baby Own Tablets 21c 50c Pond’s Creams . . . 43c
60c Hinds Honey and 

Almônd .
50c Pepsodent 
50c Mum ....
60c Forhans Toothpaste 49c 
35c Forhâns Toothpaste 29c
25c Pears Soap.........

Squibbs Magnesia 
Dental Cream . .. 45c

50c Ipana Toothpaste. 45e

$1-00 Baum Bengue . . 93c 
40c Castoria 
25c Carter’s Little Liver

/“
. . m34c 49c Following his wife, who died early 

in June of this year, Captain David 
Smith of St. Martins passed away last 
night in Fredericton at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. A. E. Eardley, whom 
he had gone to visit.

Captain Sipith
iner of the old school in the palmy 

PREMIER TO RBXTON : days of the clipper ships of Saint John
i and during his 40 years at sea en
circled the globe several times and 
visited all countries. For many years 
he was in the employ of Howard D. 
Troop of Saint John.

His last command was the bark 
“Highlands,” after which, in 1906, he 
retired to His home in St. Martins, 
where he had since resided.

Within two weeks’ time, the whole- WON ITALIAN MEDAL, 
sale price of flour has dropped 80 cents 
here. On September 2 the price was 
down Jto $10.60 from $10.80 per barrel,
On Monday of this week a further cut 
of. 5ft cents was 'made, now. making the 
price $10.

Appeals from the 1925 assessment 
by the Swift Canadian Co., Ltd, and 
hy William Webber, were heard' this 
morning by the Common Council. The 
first was an appeal from the valuation 

placed on their buildihgs in City Road 
and the other wets from the income 

i assessed on Mr. Webber. E. C. Wey- 
man appeared for both.

COMPANY’S CLAIM.

43c
Pills 21c 43c

50c Dodds Kidney Pills 45c 
$1.50 Fellows Syrup $1.39 
$3.75 Horlicks Malted 

. Milk
75c Kruschen Salts ... 69c 
$1.50 Pinkham’s Veg.

was a master mar-

J McAVITY’S jg.)$3.25 22c 'PHONE 
Main 2540

Hon. St B. M. Baxter; Premier of
New Brunswick, left, this morning for 
Rexton, where lie will take part In the

In the case of the Swift Canadian 
Co., Ltd., Mr. Weyman said his cli
ents objected to the valuation of $17,- unveiling of the memorial to Hon. A. 
000 placed on their buildings and pre- Bonar Law. Dr. Baxter expects to 
sented a valuation of $11,763 made return to the city on Friday, 
by James Myles and J- M. Belyea.
Until last year the assessment had 
been only $6,000 on the buildings and 
they asked that the valuation be re
duced to $11,769.

E. M. Olive, chairman of the Board 
of Assessors, asked Mr. Weyman if 
his client had not had a valuation 
made by Edward Bates. Mr. Weyman' 
declined to answer. Mr. Olive said he' 
had been told by Mr. Bates tbat "he 
had made such a valuation and’ the 
amount was only $500 less than that" 
of the Board of Assessors. This Wa* 
questioned by Mr. Weyman.

Mr. Olive suggested that the dty 
appoint a valuator to act with a valua
tor appointed by the Swift Canadian 
Co., and this was agreed to by Mr.
Weyman. "■

Commissioner Bullock said it jlbked 
to him as thougli for some time the 
property had been under-valued, and, 
uc thought It was as much the duty 
of a citizen to’ object to that as to 
p\ er-valuation. The matte* was left 
In the hands of the chairman of the 
Board of Assessors.

>Compound .........$1.29
CSsterine, large . .$1.19 
Listerine, medium 59c 
Listerine, small .. 29c

FREE—25c tin of Palmolive 
Talcum with each purchase 
of Palmolive Shaving Cream 
at 35c.

FLOUR CHEAPER

35c Nerviline .
$1.25 Nujol ...
60c Philips Milk Mag

nesia ......... .............
$1.30 Scotts Emulsion $1.13 

65c Scotts Emulsion . . 55c

29c
Captain Smith was the proud 

sessor of, a medal presented him hy the 
Italian Government for his good work 
in saving the shipwrecked crew of art 
Italian bark.

On another occasion, while his ship, 
the Prince Eugeni, was lying at anchor 
in the port of Callao, Peru, that dty 
was visited by a terrible earthquake 
and It was only by superior seaman
ship that he was able to save his ship 
from being destroyed by a tidal wave 
which followed.

He leaves three daughters, Mrs. Geo. 
W. White and Mrs. H. V. Davis of 
Concrete, Washington, and Mrs. A. E. 
Eardley of Fredericton i one son, David 
It., fivil engineer, of Saint John, and 
one t rother, William, of St. Martini. 
The funeral will be held on Friday, 
S<pt 18, at St. Martins after the arri
val of the St. Martins tram there.

pos-
$1.13

FREE——25c cake of Jontecl 
Soap with every purchase of 
Jonteel Cold or Combination 
Cream at 60c.

54c

TWO FINES
Bernard White was fined $8 or two 

months In jail for drunkenness and a 
Similar penalty was Imposed on him 
for using Insulting language to Mrs. 
Anthony Albert in Georgs st 
evening. He pleaded giiilty to 
charge, huit declared 
remember 1 using the language com
plained of. Mrs. Albert testified.

DEATH~OF GIRL 
Much sorrow was expressed today at 

the death of Edith Mary Young, daugh
ter of Ma and Mrs. John Young, of 
Westfield, who in her 18th year died of 
pneumonia, at the Saint John Infirm
ary late yesterday. Besides her par
ents, she leave? two sisters, Rosalie and 
Margaret, and two brothers, Maurice 
and Dick. The funeral will be held at 
Moubt Hope, Nerepls, on Saturday.

.".--A

ROSS DRUG CO., Ltd. reel last 
the first 

that he could not
100 KING ST.

■

An Early Season Snap
—IN—

Persian Lamb Coats
CLUB IS FORMED TO 
SEW FORNEEDY ONES

ft IBER CASE
For* Mr. Webber it was contended 

by Mr. Weyman that as the return 
called for by law had been filed by 
Mr. Webber the assessors were bound 
to accept it unless they could show 
that it was fradulent, incorrect or in
sufficient and then they could change 
It only after due notice to Mr. Web
ber- He said this notice had not been 
given to Mr. Webber and therefore the 
assessment was not legal. He further 
contended that, even if the assessment 
were a legal one, it was unfair In that 
it was double the amount of net In
come of Mr. Webber for 1924 and 
double the amount stated In the 
sworn return. He admitted that a let
ter had been sent to Mr. Webber un
der date of June 4 asking him to call 
at the office of the Board of Assessor!, 

‘ but this had not been received by him 
until the latter end of July.

CHAIRMAN HEARD.
Mr. Olive said the board had as

sessed Mr. Webber on $6,500 income 
after not hearing from their letter 
of June 4 asking Mr. Webber to call 
and see them. They had again asked 
Mr. Webber to call and discuss the 
matter 'on August 18, but he had not 
replied to this communication-

Commissioner WigmOre said he 
thought the assessors had used Mr. 
Webber very fairly in giving him a 
second chance to be heard.

As the question of legality of the 
notice sent to • Mr. Webber in June 
had been raised the matter was re
ferred to the city solicitor and chair
man of the assessors.

WM.I\ Vi
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PREPARE FOR SEASON
The executive of the Y. M. H. A 

met last evening and plans were made 
for the activities during the coming 
winter. It was decided to ope» the. gym
nasium on Oct. 6 in the synagogue 
building. It was announced that this 
gymnasium had been thoroughly reno
vated and prospects were bright for 
another excellent season. Some matters 
of routine- -business were also disposed 
tft. E. Boyaner, president of the asso- 
giatlon, was in the chair.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
Arrangements for a banquet to 

wind up the affairs of the City Inter
mediate Baseball League were discuss
ed by the league executive last evening 
at the home of the presldnt, C. Ells
worth. The report of the arbitration 
committee, disallowing the protest of 
the Nationals against a game won by 
St. Peters, champions, was approved. 
Another meeting will he held on Tues
day night next in St. Luke’s school
room.

Mrs. Jennie Brown President- 
Sewing Circles Resume With 

Summer Gone.

\

Here is a real bargain. These Coats 
47 inches long, with the new style, long 
front collars of Alaska Sable with cuffs to 
match. Bright and glossy skin of even curls. 
Well made* fancy lined; sizes up to 44.

PRICE NOW—$250 .

are
The United Club, consisting of 25 

ladles, was formed at the home of Mrs- 
D. Jewett, 106 Carmarthen street, last 
evening. The purpose is to sew for the 
needy and for the orphans. They will 
hold concerts and give social entertain
ments to raise funds.
Brown, of High street, was made presi
dent. She wül entertain the club next 
week on Friday evening. Thfe other 
officers are: Vice-president, Mrs. D. 
Jewett; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. H. 
Cromwell.

-

Mrs. Jennie!
"w

F. S. THOMAS
Others Resum*.

Baxter Lodge, L. O. B. A., held Its 
first get-together of the season for 
sewing last evening.
Duff, president, was in charge. Plans 
were discussed and sewing accom
plished. Others present were Mrs. J. 
Cheeseman, Mrs. R. Rose, Mrs. H. 
Blagden, Mrs. G. C. Laurence, Mrs. J. 
Baird and Mrs. C. Moore.

The Carleton United Church Ladles’ 
Aid met for its first meeting of the 
season on Monday evening.

In St. Columba Presbyterian Church 
hall yesterday afternoon and evening 
members carried on sewing.

639 to 646 Main St
\

Mrs. Edward

GIFT CHINA .
X

*r Tft WED ON OCT. 1.
Mise Mfcfy Smlthers, daughter of Rev. 

and Mrs. Canon Smlthers, of Frederic
ton; was the recipient of a handkerchief 
shower at an autumn bridge, given by 
Miss Annette Campbell, of Fredericton, 
this week. Miss Smlthers was also 
honored on Monday evening when Miss 
Edith Smith entertained at a small 
bridge at her home. Miss Smlthers will 
be married on October 1 to John Darley 
Braithwaite Harrison, son of Dr. J. 
Darley Harrison, of Edmonton, Alberta.

Of make, such zs 
Spode, Royal Grown Derby, 
Cauldon and Grozvenor.

Many Stock Patterna to 
choose from, so that addi
tional pieces may be had 
from time to time.

ft

! & »,
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JAMES A. GARNETT. 
DIES IN HIS SLEEP

I

W. h -HAYWARD CO., LIMITED WERE TOGETHER IN 
COURSE AT NEWTON

85-83 PRINCESS STREET
i AA*.»**

AHEAD OF LAST YEAR 
Up to last night the payments on 

water rates for 1925 were most satisfac
tory, it was said this morning at the 
office of the City Chamberlain. Yester
day there was taken in the sum of 
$30,601.08, bringing the total to date 
this year $118,489.97. Last year for 
the same period there had been taken 
in $108,424-67, making the gain for this 
year a little over $15,000. The number 
paying was about 200 in excess of last

Passes Away at Home in Prince 
Edward Street—Was 

Machinist.
nr Rev. C. T. Clark Speaks of New 

Pastor of Main Street 
_ Church.mr*

A-

James A. Garnett, of 110 Prince 
Edward street, was found dead In his 
bed this morning, after retiring last 
evening in comparatively good health.
Mr. Garnett had been at his work as a 
machinist at the Wm. Lewis and Son 
works, 60 Brittain street, until Satar-jyear. 
day. He did not retiinrn on Monday, 
because of a slight Indisposition but 
was out and about on Tuesday evening.
His health was not considered a matter 
to cause any uneasiness, so It was a 
great shock to his daughter, Mrs. R. G. 
Arthur Gillard, with whom he resided, 
to find that he had died in the night.

Mrs. Garnett died four months ago 
and Mr. Garnett has greatly mourned 
his loss. Besides his daughter he leaves 
his mother and two sisters, all of this 
city. He was an efficient machinist and 
was respected by his employers. Mr. 
Garnett attended Trinity church and 
will be burled in the Church of Eng
land burying ground beside his wife.
The fûneral service will be held at his 
late residence at 2.80 o’clock on Satur
day afternoon.

s* Rev. Clifford T. Clark, of the Falr- 
ville Baptist Church, said this morning 
that he thought it would be interesting 
to Saint John people to know that the 
wife of Rev. G. F. Bolster, who will 
soon take up his pastorate in the Main 
street Baptist church, was Miss Amy 
Parlee, cousin of W. Parlee, of 120 
Main street. Rev. Mr. Clark said that 
he felt proud to state that he was a 
colleague of Rev. Mr. Bolster in New
ton Theological Institute, Newton, 
Mass., when both took their bachelor 
of divinity degrees at that collège.

Prior to going to Newton the two 
young men were ordained together at 
the New Brunswick Association of 
the Baptist Church in July, 1909, at 
Devon. They went to Newton and 
preached while taking their three years’ 
course. Rev. Mr. Bolster was a grad
uate in arts from Bates College, and 
Rev. Mr. Clark from the U. N. B. The 
latter also took his M. A. at Newton. 
Rev. Mr. Clark paid a warm tribute 
to the ability of his brother minister

LETTER FROM GAFT. PRATT.
Saint John friends will be Interested 

to read that a letter was received yes
terday afternoon by Scott E. Morrill 
from Capt. John H. Pratt, formerly 
so well known here as the commander 
of the government cruiser Curlew. 
Captain Pratt wrote to Mr. Morrell a 
letter of sympathy with him on the 
death of Mr. Morrill's mother, of which 
he had just learned. The captain wrote 
from the S. 6. Haleakala, at Buenos 
Aires. He is commodore of the fleet of 
the Compania General de Navegaclon, 
of which the Haleakala is one.

*■
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Acquiring
Thousands Ik-ONCE AGAIN

! *

Have A Crack at the 
Wild Duck

i i
If salted at once into safe Bonds a 

few dollars put by weekly soon mount 
into thousands.

Invest $ 12 each week and 16 years' 
after you own your first Bond you 
have $16,000. In 26 years you have 
$40,000 on the most conservative of 
Investment. That is what Bond size 
interest helps manage. Book your 
Bond on well spread out payments. 
We have the plan.

Confer On Winter 
Sunday School Plans IMPORTANT JEWISH 

EVENTS AT HAND
MONTREAL 

—Well, sir — they 
alnt a sewin’ circle in 
The Settlement that 
kin match one o’ these 
Montreal

As the days grow cool yon long more and more for your yearly 
Shooting Trip, for which we are fully prepared to supply your 
svery requirement In

Workers of the Sunday school of 
the United Church of East Saint John 
met last evening in the church hall to 
formulate plans for the winter, 
supper at 6.80 made a social atmos
phere, after which the matters of 
business were discussed. Rev. Waldo 
Machum, secretary of the Maritime 
Religious Education Council, gave an 
address on organization and methods 
of Sunday school work. Three new 
teachers were welcomed for the in
creasing classes. J. W. Fiewwelllng 
was appointed superintendent of 1 h- 
school. A cradle roll superintendent 
will be appointed. Members said the 
interest taken and the progress of the 
work of the church was cause for con
gratulation.

d r i n k I n’ 
” places fer gab. I was 
’ goto’ along the street, 

yisterday an’ I heerd 
a noise as if fifty 
people was all talkin’ 

I went in—

rNew Year Celebration Begin» 
Tomorrow Evening-—Yom 

Kippur on Sept. 27.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL SHOT GUNS

from such famous makers ns Remington and Winchester (for 
singles), and Harrington & Richardson, also other noted makers of 
doubles.

at once.
an’ sure enough that
was what It was. The Rosh Hashana or Jewish New Year
old bar bed been tore will start tomorrow at sunset. Special
down an’ the floor HBB services will be held In the synagogue, 
was covered with little the cantor being Rabbi O. Mendleblatt
tables an’ about as SMiS while the sermon will be delivered by
many men was settin’ Rabbi A. Bab\. The Rosh Hashana,
round ’em as could g't which means literally “head of the
in—an’ they was all year,” will be ushered in by blowing the
talkin’ at once—an’ «K shofar. The coming Jewish year will

I waiters runnin’ round with glasses an’ be 5,686. The services last two days, 
bottles o’ that there eight per cent. Commencing at sundown on Sunday 
beer. They wasn’t nobody drunk— Sept. 27 and lasting until Monday at 
but everybody was drinkin’ an’ talkin’, thç same time is another Jewish hoil- 
I never heerd so much jabberin’ in my day, Yom Kippur, or Day of-Atone- 
life. I didn’t see no Jews there. I ment. This is the national day of 
guess while these other fellers was celc- mourning for the Jews as It is the I 

Allister, formerly of Lorneville, has re- hratto* the last dollar they got the anniversary of the destruction of the I 
turned home. With him came Faner- Jews was out after another one—an’ temple at Jerusalem. *
son McAllister, son of Mr. anti Mrs. that’s why they own so much o’ Mont- Ï) lifting both these holidays all work 
William McAllister, of Lorneville, who real—yes, sir. jg dispensed with and the Jewish places
will remain home for the winter. HIRAM of business are closed.

2.

WESTERN SPORTING AMMUNITION
—the kind of greater velocity and longer range; also Remington, 
Dominion and Winchester load» await you in our Sporting De
partment.

“Thrift à

fpendmg.”

J. M. Robinsqn & Sons. Ltd.
aptfkd to

MONCTONSAINT JOHNW. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd. FREDERICTONTO RETURN FROM WEST
C. F. Cooey of West Saint John, C. 

P. R. employe, who has been on a va
cation of a month to Vancouver, where 
he visited Mr. and Mrs. Milford Mc-1 Store Hours;—8 to 6. Close at 1 Saturdays. 

Open Fridays Until 10 P. M. Every Comic -AT-

Louis Green'sSAVE COUPONS
■»
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Local News

FOR CHILLY MORNINGS 
AND EVENINGS

Use the ever-ready and 
handy

PERFECTION OIL 
HEATER

and be comfortable.

Open Saturday Night till 10. 
Closed Other Nights at 6.

Kiddies’ Barber Shop and 
Girls’ Bobbing Shop—-4th Floor.
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An Entrancing Display of NEW AFTERNOON FROCKS
Unerring good taste, beauty of line and fabric, exquisite finish, 

all combine to make these modish frocks simply irresistible to 
women who seek smartness of attire.

Fabrics—Satins, Cantons, Cut Velvet*
Shades- ■ Pansy, Cuckoo. Leather. Pencil Blue, Navy, Black.

• x Cft At so modest a price there awaits you. here a most
C* I comprehensive showing of Flare effects in Black Satin,

Penci) Blue or Cuckoo, some fur trimmed, others in which the 
reverse gddh of the fabric has been deftly utilized as a trimming. 
You’ll be agreeably surprised it the smartness of these frocks at 
such a moderate price.

I

-7
Women’s Shop, - 3rd Floor.

we offer an exclusive model 
In Cuckoo Satin, with tiny 

pockets just where the flare joins, of 
flame outlined blonde, canton and," tike 
the front plait and standing collar, fin
ished with rows of tiny gold braid and 
buttons.
Models for the full figure jut of Black, 

Navy and Cuckoo Canton, and range

10 prfc* h™.....$35t0 $65

At $40 A CHARMING STYLE for the full 
figure is of extra quality Black Satin 
with fancy pleated flat girdle where 
the long waist Joins the flaring skirt. 
A soft jabot of cream georgette fin
ished lace lends a touch of delight
ful daintiness. This exclusive frock 
Is site 44% and la priced at $50

Women’s Shop,
CORSET STYLE—AND COMFORT

Whatever your Individual requirements, there la a Corset for your figure In 
our Women's Shops.

Mastic Belvederes, Girdles, Complete Step-Ins, Combinations, Reducing 
Garments, Brassieres.

Gossard Front Lacing Corsets, c. c. a la Grace Back Laced Corsets. Come 
fitting while our stock of New Fall Models Is complete.

Women’s Shop, - - * 3rd Floor.

« 3rd Floor.

In for a

Scorn Bros., Ltd OAK HALL
e King Street

r
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PAINT THIS FALL 
And Do It With 

“HAND AND RING” 
PAINT

“A Coat in Time Saves 
Nine”

As Hiram Sees It
ir-

POOR DOCUMENT
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